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Paper crackling, "fC?Otsteps\ s~~rrylng 
acro~$·the WQOden,flC?9r;, you~sters gig-
9'111\9 ,and whispering. and finally the 
curtain-goes up. 

,These sO~nd$ are.:~ost tI~ely etched 
well into .the. minds' of anyone who has 
ever atfe.hded ~ '':Iral sCh~1. .~Thlngs 
haven't chan'g~ much since the Parents 
anc;f gr~ndparents of today's youngsters 
pushed . aside the bOoks each ~ear al 
Christmastlme. to. p~ePil:re for possibly 
ftle sc;:hool's biggest social event of the 
ye~rl the !lnnual '-Chrlstrh~s program; 

The h9ndlJ'lade ~urtaln Is still strung 
neatly across the' ftont of the classroom, 
decorations adorn the walls and windows, 
d,!!sks are moved to' the outside ha'ilway, 
~r outside if _necessary, and stomachs' 

. quiver with e~citement. as moms and " 
dads, relatives, and friends C!f relatives, 
gather In the makeshift schoolroom thea
ter. 

And after the- reCitations, skits, and 
Christmas carols, there's usually sacks of I 

candy and nuts for the youngsters and 
hot coffee and cookies as friends and 
neighbors socialize. 

The ~(:ene Is typical In most rural 
schools across Nebraska, including Dis· 
trict S9 located three miles north and two 
east from Wayne in Dixon County. 

The 12 "kindergarten through eighth 

grade students' in District 59" and their 
teacher, Mrs. David (Ellene) Jager. have 
~en busy:the past few-weeks memoriz
ing their lines for the 20.plus' skits. 
redtatlons an,d songs they were· 6ched
ulec. to perform for parents, te~atlv:es 
and frlend$ W~dnesday·night. 

By'to'd~y (Thursday), ai, the,hustle' and 
'bustle ha,,~ pa'st. Now'.lt'5- time to relax 
arid reflec! upon all thaf exfra time and' 
wo'rk the ybungsters s~ent to make their' 
Christmas program i;t success. 

.., It's tradition," says M~s~ Jager, reo 
ferr!ng to ,the excitement, which sur
rounds the night of the Christmas pro. 
gram: "Every year since rural schools 
sta~ted, students have ,been performing 
programs a~ a. for-Al of get-together 
el1tertainment for neigi"lbors in the s\:hool 
district," she adds. . 

Mrs. Jager has taught rural school for 
four years, three years in Dis'trid 75 in 
Wayne County and one year in' District 
59. 

This year's program was especially 
exciting 'for at least one youngster in 
School District 59. Bufty Slecke, who 
won't begin kindergarten classes until 
.January, was invited by Mrs. Jager to 
join -fhe- 11 oth.er students in preparing 
and performing in 'the Christmas produc
tion. 

Bufty, who is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Blecke, helped to put up the 

" 

stOFfi;ings on the fireplace,
structed' of cardboard and" 
brick, She "s.;. got to 
Chr!stmas tree, and 
post~rs. ' 

Practtce for the "h.·, .. ~ •• I",.v··b..,;m 
early in December ,when:, .""""".0. J " •• ~ 
feited their recess times 
skits. '. . . • 
>Besldes making their own 

play, students had to 
Closets, at home to cOme up wltlh. aDDr."
r.afe costumes. Mrs. Jager, 
a wig she purchased at a 
sa id teachers have to be 
when tt comes to saving 
mighf come ;In 'useful next 
time. ,. . . . 

Eight-year.old John 'Schottler, a 
grader, says this year's Christmas 
is the best by far. "There'are' a lot 
plays," says John, Hand I get" tb P:9~
form in more." John Is th~ son of-"Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlin -Schuttler. 1 

Chad ~ones, a first grader, pal'ticularly 
~nioys the skit in which C.W. and ~y!~ 
from the famous bread commerical are 
married. Chad, who is the son of Mr. a'nd 
Mrs. Leonard Jones, got to. be ring 
bearer at the wedding ceremony. 

This year's Christmas production may 
have caused a slight "cold spell" in the 
Harlan Ruwe household. Twelve-year-old 

See SCURRYING. page 11 
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A LITTLE dab of roge, a touch of lipstick and a wig 
transform Mark Schuttler into one of the ladles for the 
Sewing Society skit students in Mrs. Jager's class 

performed Wednesday night. Adding the final makup 
touches are Colleen Roebe1, left, and Pam Ruwe. More 
pictures on page 11 in 1heAirst section. 

Increase in Permits Shows 
'~pswing in Wayne's Economy This Issue _ .• Four Sections . 34 Pages 

For the S"econd year in a row, 
Wayne has shown another boost 
in the number of building per
mits issued, again pointing to an 
upswing in the econom Ic growth. 

As of the middle of December, 
there were 73 permits issued for 
1977 for a total construction 
value of ~1,963,16T.a4, -up 
$563,161.84 from last year I 
according to rec,ords <?n file at 
the city Clerk's office. 

Wittig's grocery and drug store 
between Fifth and Sixth Streets 

~.
ain; a warehouse for Allied 

. mber on South Main, Region 
I Children'S Development 
Center east of Wayne and the 
city's garbage compactor on 
South Windom. 
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- The figures include construc· 
tion of 20 new homes in Wayne,. 
six new apartment houses, six 
new business buildings and 

RemciaelinQ lii-tirects include 
w.ork on the Stat~ National Bank 
building, the relocation of the 
Black Knight from the 100 block 
of Main to the 300 block of Main, 
and the expansion of facilities at 
Sav·Mar Drug Store. 

various remodeling of business- C I C I . 
es and homes. said city clerk ity sosIn9 
Bruce~dhorst. , 

Last fwr's lotal estimafe was Court to Skaters 
$1.400,000, almost $1,000,000 over 
the previous year. "The main Youngsters planning to ice 
reason for the big iump in the skate-'this winter in Wayne may 
last two years is the expansion be out of luck. 
of businesses, Mordhorst pointed According to city pfticials, the 
out, adding that In 1976 Wayne tennis court located near 12th 
Federal Savings and Loan start- anp Douglas Streets no longer 
ed t-he trend by building ,Its new will be filled with water for ice 
offices located on the corner of skaters. Street commissioner 
Fourth_ and ~i~, ~~re~s. .,' Yern. ~chulz pO,lnted ,out that 
~m"ong -the n.~w biliid1-ng~ '- .. tracks<'in "'the court -·are be

~iolng Up_are y,lumbus Federal coming ,larger' each time the 
l~avings and Loan ·at. Seventh' water freezes' and expands. 

and lincoln; Heritage Homes, The city, however, is looking 
Wayne industrial site; Griess- See <;ITY, page 11 

The Weather 

Date 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 15 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 17 
"Dec. )8 
Dec. 19 
Dec. 20 

Hi Lo 
50 20 
48 28 
56 33 
48 n 
33 20 
34 22 
23 10 

A Touch of Christm'os· 
MEMBERS OF ~~yne High School'S varsity choir sing the songs of the season Monday 
night during a special Christmas Concert at the high school lecture haIr. Also performing 
under the direction of Rick Penni.ng were the ninth grade choir, swing choir and the 
girls' glee club. 

FiveWS Graduates Honored as Top Sc~olars 
Wayne ' State College gr'aduat- formed Christmas music in pre- der. He is a 1974 graduate of average. 

ed~ 9S students including five commencement ceremonies_ Pender Public High School and Karen Nygaard Warner, 
Summa Cum Laude, one Magna Summa Cum Laude graduates a Chemistry graduate; 4.0 aver· daughter of Mr. and Mrs_ War· 
Cum Laude and three Cum must have attained an overall age. _ ren Nygaard of Norfolk. She is a 
Laude, in commencement cere- grade point average of 3.9 or Jean Marie Pearson, daughter graduate of Vermillion High 
monies at the college Sunday. better (on a 4,p,oint scale). of Mr. and Mrs. Delton Buck of SchooL S_O, and a library media 

Cum Laude graduates, those 
attaining an overall grade point 
averag~ of 3.7-3.79 tnclude Kath
ryn La Boon, daughter of Co. and 
Mrs. C.R_ Mason of Omaha. She 

. is a 1975 graduate of Setle\(ue 
High School and a Chemistry 
See FIVE,' page 11 

A crowd of about 1,700 attend- ::rhose graduated Summa Cum Battle Creek. She is a 1974 graduate; 4.0 grade average. 
ed the ceremonies, which fea,tur- Laude include: Terri Lynn ·Dur· graduate of Elkhorn Valley High Magna Cum laude graduates, 
ed Dr. Owen Knutzen, super;n- ham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. School and a Med Tech gradu- those attaining an overall grade 
ten dent of Omaha Public 1 Howard Durham of .omaha. She ate; 4_0 grade average. point average of 3.80·3.89 include 
Schools. His speech was entit· is a 1974 graduate of Northwest Sheri Lee Tunink, daughter of Randal Richard Spaie, son of 
led "'Every' Time and Se~son High School and a community Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tunink of Mr. and Mrs. Rlchar~ Spa Ie of 
Has Some ~an.ing Of 1t~('Own." se.rvice cOl.!nseling graduate; Randolph. She is a .1974 gradu- Schuyler_ He is a 1974 graduate 

The award, winlllJng 'Wayne, <~'J.t~i3' avetage. . ate ·.t)f;""Randolph ,Public .High JQ.f·,Schuyler C~ntrat' Mlgh,_SchooL.f 
High'. S-cho'ol \banct"""'vh'der the Ronald Paul Morse, son of Mr. School and an' elementary edu- and an accounting graduate; 

w;;;~; ~~;;e '"~;;:;i~~ rn ~e:~ ~;:~~~·~~t'·~;~~e 
Wayne State College gra

duates, and various industries 
will benefit from a new coopera· 
tive 'student placement service 
recently arranged, through _ the 
Nebraska Education -tele~ision 
Council for Higlier Education 
(NETCHE) and participating 
Nebraska colleges. 

About 16 colleges, from 
throughout Nebraska are parti
Cipating in the service, designed 
to provide expanded interview
ing opportunities for graduating 
college students in non-teaching 
areas. 

The service will centralize 
credentials of over 17,000 Ne
braska job can~Hdates from 
whom business, industry and 
government can select needed 
taJent. 

Deryl Lawrence, director of 
college placement services at 
Wayne State, said the service 
will provide participating col· 
lege graduates a wider range of 

Mosley: There 

Will Be Plenty 
Of Gas Ready 

Despite a predicted cold 
winter, there will be plenty of 
natural gas on hand for domes
tic and co'mmerical businesses, 
said Peoples Natural Gas mana
ger Keith Mosley of Wayne. 

Judging from last year's rei a 
tively mild winter, Mosley point 

_ ed out that he doesn't expect 
this winter to be much worse 
even though some weather for 
casters are calling for colder 
winter. 

Should· the weather become 
colder,"1~sfey said there will be 
adequate gas on' hand. In the 
event of' a prolonged cold sperl, 
services' wBI b'e reduced to 
maior gas users such as Energy 
Systems; which supplies heating 
to Wayne State'College. 

Next to be curtailed are the 
small volumn users such as 
local and area schools and 
Milton Waldbaum egg producing 
plant in Wakefield, Mosley said. 

The beginning of 'the year w~s 
the coldest date Mosley record· 
ed, when gas: consumers used 
3,200 million cubic feet. Accord· 
ing to records,' the temperatures 
on Dec. 31 and Jan. 1 dipped to 
1:? helow. At that time, Mosley 
conlinued, there was still enough 
gas on hand. 

job opportunities to choose from 
because employers will have a 
maior pool of iob candidates. 

"It ,will centralize employers 
for the students also," Lawrence 
said. "Studenls will have a 
broader exposure to what is out 
in the job market and what is 
available because more employ
ers will be interested in the 
large supply of graduates avail· 
able for interviews in one 
place." 

Unper the new service, indus
try repl esenfatives can arrange 
fa interview all job candidates 

Allen Hikes 
Lunch Price 

Prices for hot lUnches at Allen 
scho'ols will be going up a nickel 
effective Jan. 3, tHe school 
board agreed during its Decem
ber meeting. 

The increase is a, result of the 
hike in the Federal govern
ment's minimum wage for full 
time employees, said superin
tendent Robert Heckathorn. Be
ginning the first of the year, the 
new wage will be $2.65 an hour. 

Students in grades seven 
through senior high will pay 60 
cents per meal and teachers will 
be charged 75 cents. 

In other action, the board will 
hold a, special meeting on Tues
day night. Jan. 3 at 7:30, to dis
cuss the reduction in number of 
staff members, 

The site for the spring ivnior
senior prom will be the Sioux 
City Hilton, members decided. 

, 

from participating colleges in a 
central Lincoln location. Each 
college placement service will 
provide credentials of their 

graduates to NETCHE. which 
will be shown to prospective 
employers. Industries will 
inform NETCHE of job openings 
and NETCHE will review both 

credenti~ls and openings and 
inform employers of available 
candidates. The em'ployers will 
then select and notify candida.tes 
of an interview time and day. 

NETCHE will also provide 
colleges with a I ist of industry 
requirements and job openings 

for the college placement bur 
eaus to relay to graduates. 

"This is a listin$) Qf existing 
openings for the job candidate to 
choose from," Lawrence said, 
"not just a list of employers." 

Lawrence said the new coop
erative effort should be very 
helpful to the participating col
leges' existing placement ser· 
vices in assisting graduates in 
obtaining employment. 

"I am kind of excited about 
it," he said. "It's another ve, 
hicle or means that our students 
can utilize to find jobs." 

4th Time 
FOR TH E fourth time, John 
Barnes of Wayne won the conso
lation prize in the weekly Birth· 
day Bucks drawing sponsored 
by the Wayhe Chamber of 
Commerce. Barnes, who is 86 
years aid, said he was surprised 
to find out he was a winner 
while shopping at Kuhn's De
partment Store. Barnes received 
a $100 consolation prize. The 
consolation prize for the shopper 
whose birth date comes closest 
to the date announced each 

, Thursday night woui'd normally 
be $25. However, consolation 
bucks have been increased to 
$100 during the Christmas 
season 

Stores Closing 
Businesses in Wayne will be 

closing early Saturday to allow 
employees to enjoy Christmas 
Eve with their families. 

Most stores will close at 4 
p.m. and remain closed Sunday 
and Monday, according to a 
spokesman for the Wayne 
Chamber of Commerce. 

In addition, both city and 
county gO'lernment offices, in-

See STORES, page 11 

Cash Registers Ringing More this Year 
To what extent has Wayne County's economy moved 

forward in the last few years? How does its growth rate 
compare with that of other communities? 

From reports of busines:l,< activity throughout the 
country, it appears that the area has made out relatively 
well .• 

Progress was especialj'l(_evident In the volume of 
business chalke.d up by local stores. Their sales in the past 
year were considerably greater fhan they were five years 
before. Inflation, of course, had a lot to do with it. 

The advance was made at a time when people In many 
other localities w.ere __ pu1lin9_Jn their horns- sharply and 
were refUSing to spend money ex~~~ for their imf!'ledl~te 
necessities. They preferred to~, puf- Tiie -resf --Ct'--Wlet, 
disposable ,cash into savings while waiting for conditions to 
improve. 

Although local reSidents were' also more cautious than 

I 

usual, they did not clamp down to the same degree. 
The facts and figures covering the five-year period are 

contained in marketing data compiled by the Standard 
Rate an'd Data Service: 

It shows that the volume of business done by retail 
establishments in Wayne County in the past year reached a 
high of $24,417,000. Five years ago the total was $19,776,000. 

In terms of the local population. the retail activity was 
eRuivalent to consumer 'spending at 'the rate of $8,847 per 
household. Five years earlier it was $6,570 per household. 

The economiC strength exhiblt,ed In the at:'ea was due, 
basi-caHy.--to'the fact-tbat-t,he-amount--of- dlsposable-Income
[0 lhg _h~ngs .. oUtw .. ay~ge.f .. m.iI¥.jn«eased._kedl.y .111-
the period, compensating for higher living costs. 

Figures for Wayne County, reported by SROS, show 
that personal Income In the past year, after deduction' for 
See CASH. page 11 
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f~O$k;~!;;;;;-vYing for Title 
da~terof Mr .. and A/Irs.C'liIon. cooklng •. re8ding and theerlead. 
Langeniler, of Hoskins. will Ing •. Is sponsored by the Com· =. w= .:;.,'e;Jr:~ ~~~. : me,cial State !lank at Hoskins, 

The pageant 15 the offltlal 
slate·wlde finals for 'the United 
Teenager. Pageant '10 be held In 
w .... lngton. D.C. in December 
of 1978. 

Just Us Gals 
Exchange' Gifts 
For Roll Carl 

Brownies Sing Thursday 
For Wayne Senior Citizens' 
, Then~ were 37 at the Wayne 
Senior Citizens Center Thursday 
afternoon to hear Christmas 
carols sung by members of 
Brownie Troop 304 and their 
leader Carol Bf~wn. They were 
accompanied by Mabel Sundell 
and Mrs. Cline. 

monette. entitled "Heaven 
Comes to Earth." Twelve at-
tended. " 

Mendenhall opened with' a 
poem by Helen Steiner Rice and 
led in group singing of Christ. 
mas carols, accompanied by 
Alma Splittgerber. 

Cake and cookies were fur. 
nished by Rose Heithold, Alma 
Spl ittgerber and AI ice Dprman. 

CQnteslanls must be. betw..,., 
'fhe ages of l" and ~8 and must 
~ve at teast a 8 average in 
school. l'hey are requ .. led to 
partlclpate' in the Volunteer 
Community Service Program. a 

. program . in whiCh. youngsters 
become involved In community 
activltie$ by contributing at 
least eJght hours ~f time to ~me 
worthwhile charity' or -civic 
work. 

A 1 o'clock dessert .luncheon 
for members of the Just -Us 
Gals Club was served Saturday 
In the home of Mrs. Waldron 
Bull. Roll call was a gift ex· 
change. 
, The dub )net for a 6: 30 p.rn 
Christmas Idlnner and party at 
the Up "fown Cafe in Wakefield 
on Dec. 10. Cards were played, 
followed with a gift exchange 
and lunch of coffee and cookies. 

. 'Christmas' Bells' Program Given 

Brownies who sung for senior 
citizens were Julie Struve, Cindy 
Brown, Terri Ann Hansen~ Mar· 
cine Schultz, .Sarah Peterson, 
Andrea Marsh, Terri Gehner, 
Pam James, Tracy Prenger, 
Keela Corbit and Ellen Cline . 
Molhers who sang with the 
group were Mrs. Bill Corbit, 
Mrs. Jim Marsh and Mrs. Kathy 
Struve. 

The next sermonette and slng
a·long will be on Friday, Jan. 20, 
at 2 p.m. with the Rev. Tl10mas 
McDermott of St. Mary's Catho
lic Church in Wayne . 

ContestantS will be judged on 
scholastic and civic achieve

ments. beauty, poise, and' per
sonality. There is no swimsuit or 
talent competnion. In addition, 
eath contestant will write. and 
"recite on stage a lOO·word essay 
on the subject. "My Country." 

Next regular meeting of the 
club will be on Jan. 14 for a ~:30 
a.m .. brunch in the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Echtenkamp. 

levi Roberts is 83 

The' Ladies· Aid group of the 
Immanuel Lufheran Chur.ch held 
its carry-in Chris~mas diriner 
Thursday afternoon. T~enty. 
seven members attende<i,I along 
with their husbands and other: 

guests. 

which closed with prayer by 
Mrs. lloyd Roeber. 

- The bUSiness meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. Gilbert Rauss. 
Mrs. Irma .Brammer gave the 
visitation report and announced 
that she and Mrs. Ernest Ech
tenkamp delivered Christmas 
baskets to shut-ins. 

Mrs. Gary Nelson and rs. 
Marlin Schuttler were named 

the visiting committee for next 
month. On the sweeping com
mittee next month are Mrs. 
Reuben Meyer, Mrs. Ben Holi
man, Mrs. Elmer Schrieber and 
Mrs. Elray Hank. 

New officers will be installed 
at the next regular meeting, 
scheduled r Jan. 19 with hos
tesse rs. Arnold Roeber and 

. Marvin Nelson. 

Senior citizens joined in sing
ing and furnished lunch for the 
Brownies. 

The Rev. Thomas Mendenhall, 
assistant pastor at Grace Luth
eran Church in Wayne, wa:s at 
the Wayne Senior Citizens Cen
ter Friday afternoon for the ser· 

Officers Hosts 
At Auxiliary 

LORI LANGENBERG 
MISS Langenberg, whose hob· 

bies include sports activities, 

The afternoon program. entlt. 
led "The Christmas Bells." was 
given by Mrs. Helen' Echten· 
kamp, Mrs. Ed Meyer and Mrs. 
Marlin Schuttler. 

Levi Roberts observed his Others taking part in the pro-
83rd birthday Dec. 14 at his gram were Mrs. Gilbert Rauss, 
home in CarrOll. Mrs. Harlan Ruwe, Mrs. Efray 

Grace [adies Meet 

The Wayne Community Hospi
tal Auxiliary met at the Wo
man's Club room Friday after· 
noon with the officers as hos
tesses. Officers are Mrs. Robert 
Benthack, president; Mrs. Steve 
Schumacher, vice president i 
Mrs. Wilmer Marra, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Raymond Schreiner. 
secretary. 

Four Observe Birthdays 
Friday. at Villa Wayne. 

Four persons celebrated their de<:orated the birthday cake. 
bifthdays during a potluck Martha Frevert accompanied 
supper- Friday at Villa W~yne. for group singing of Christmas 
Honore<r'With the birthday son.g carols. Mr. and Mrs. Kermit 
were Kathy Tement. Minnie Andrews showed slides of the 
Heikes, Julia Surber and Ooro· )2'Jlarks and other locations. 
thy Tietgen. ' I Bible study at the Villa Dec. 

Seventeen members and 10 14 was' conducted by the Rev. 
guests attended the .birthday John Upton of Grace Lutheran 
party. Guests were Martha .Fre- Church in Wayne. The seventh 
vert. LaVerne Tietgen, ·Mr. and chapter of Corinthians was 
/'ks. Kermit Andrews, Mr. and studied. 
Irks. Floyd Andrews. Mrs. Sam A Christmas party and I gift 
Noyes and Mr. and Mrs. Fred exchange were held at the Villa 
Gildersleeve. community room Dec. 13 with 2S 

Mrs. Jack Rubeck baked and residents atfending. The _ group 

The earliest jigsaw puzzle was 
a dissected map of England 
~d Wales appearing in-1767. 

took treats to 11 Villa residents 
who were unable to attend. 
Games furnished entertainment 
and a cooperative lunch was 
served. 

Guests who brought supper to Hank and Mrs. Dale Lessmann. 
his home, were Mr. and Mrs. The Ladies choir sang '" Heard 
Richard rucker of Sioux City, the Bells on Christmas Day" 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts and "Christmas Behs." Christ. 
-and family and Mr.- and Mrs~-mas carols by the group were 
Robert Johnson, all of Carroll. sung throughout the program, 

Fifty-five members of Grace 
Lutheran Ladies Aid and 35 
guests met for a carry·in dinner 
Dec. 14 with hostesses Mrs. 
Eleanora Helthold, Mrs. Dennis 
Janke, Mrs. Robert Johnson and 
Mrs. Gilbert Krallman. 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 22 

The advent program, entitled 
"Christ is Coming," was pre· 
sented by the Christian growth 
committee with several ladies 
giving readings. The. entire 
group sang, and tJl~ Ladies Aid 

Senior Citizens Center crochet and knitting class, 1 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center Christmas caroling to shut-ins, 

2 p.m. 

Daughter Baptized 
Baptismal services were held 

Sunday at St. Pa'ul's lutheran 
Church in Carroll for Nicole 
Marie Deck. Nicole 16 the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Deck. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2. 
Grace Lutheran Duo Club 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27 
Senior Citizens Center bowling, 1:30 p.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. : Sponsors were ScoH t Deck, 

Connie Behmer and Connie Hitz. 
The Rev. G. W. Gottberg offiei
ated.' 

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 28 
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary School. 7 p.m. 

Reading and understanding the label on 
turkey products can make your holiday 
meals more satisfying, according to 
Teresa Shaffer, Extension food and nutri
tion specialist at the University of Neb
raska-Lincoln. 

Turkeys will bEil:Jabeled with an official 
inspection legend, a USDA grade shield, 
the class of poultry, and whether or not 
Ws a "hen" or "tom" turkey, she says. 

The third grade, Grade C, isn't usually 
sold in retail stores, although they also 
are wholesome, but may have some parts 
missing. 

The inspection legend simply indicates 
whether the bird was inspected by 
federal or state inspectors, says Shaffer. 
The same standards are useCt -by both. 

Some turkey.s will be labeled "self· 
basting," which indicates that the turkey 
has had butter or broth of water, poultry 
broth, spices and edible fat injected into 
the breast and perhaps the thigh areas, 
she adds. 

purkey Labels 

The best indicator of tenderness and 
eating quality is the class, according to 
Shaffer. "Class tells the age of the bird, 
which also helps determine the cooking 
method to use," she says. 

Young turkeys, young toms, young 
hens or fryer·roasters may be cooked in 
dry heat with satisfactory results. Older 
turkeys, which will be labeled old turkey, 
mature turkey, yearling tom, yearling 
hen or yearling turkey, should be cooked 
in moist heat to make them more tender, 
she says. 

"A basted bird is generally more 
expensive, but some consumers think it 
gives the same results as spooning the 
broth over the turkey during cooking, 
with less work for the hurried cook," she 
says. Good Guide Thawing a turkey for holiday meals 
isn't the fastest process in the world, 
says Shaffer, but there are ways of 
speeding it up. 

May II wreath of 

hgppiueH8 Dnd love 

""~''''''''II" you nod 

your family. 

For Buyers 
The grade of the turkey is not re· 

quired by law, but it is often helpflJl to 
consumers, Shaffer added. The grade is 
usually located on a tag tied fo the wing, 
or on a label next to the inspection 
legend. 

She says the fastest method of thawing 
lurkey is to immerse the bird, still in its 
original wrapper, in cold water. Change 
the water often to help speed up the 
process, but be sure it's cold. "Warm 
water will encourage bacterial growth 
and spoilage," she notes. Allow about 30 
minutes for each six pounds of turkey 
when using this method. 

ThaokH lor your 

leyal friendH'llp_ 

HEADquarters 
320 Main 

51;".." Anderson 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Still Looking· 
For A Gift? 

! A Mother's Ring 
I _ Starting at $3250 

I e ,,, ~~~ .:.... fP! 
Tulip 

""'" can have your mother's ring made up in 
. fim~ -for Christmas giving. 

CALL 375·1804 

Dale's Jewelry 
i ,',ayne; II! E 2·11 Main 

~il!l~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• 

Grade A t~rkeys haye broad, meaty 
breasts, and thighs' and drumsticks well 
covered with flesh. There is usually very 
little dressing damage, perhaps just a 
wingtip missing, according to the Insti
ture of Agriculture and Natural Re
sources specialist. 

If you have plenty of time, Shaffer. 
suggests placing the turkey in a pan in 
the refrigerator for thawing. Allow 24 
hours for each six pounds of turkey. Grade B turkeys may have a tear in 

the skin or some other small blemish. 
"This may detract from the appearance 
slightly, i:ut it doesn't affect their whole
someness or nutritive value," she noted. 

Ready-stuffed turkey should not be 
thawed at all prior to cooking, adds the 
specialist. "Follow the package direc· 
tions for cooking and storage." 

Acme Luncheon 

Attended-by 14 
Mrs. AI Wittig entertained at 

a Christmas party for 14 mem
bers of the Acme Cfub Monday. 

A monetary gift was sent to 
the Nebraska Children's Home 
in Omaha, and cookies were 
packed for former members 
now il) nursing homes. 

Hattie Hall presented the pro· 
gram, entitled "Thoughts on 
Christmas," followed with a gift 
~xchange. 

Mrs. Angie Preston will be the 
Jan. 9 hostess. Meeting time is 2 
p.m. 

..Merry~· 
Ohristmas 
#*to*AU* I 
and our gratitude I 

For Your Patronage .. 

RA~ TREE 
Drive·ln Liquor 

5th & Main 

Wayne, Ne~ 
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chair presenied two selections. 
Mrs. AI Wittig gave the visita

tion report during the bUSiness 
meeting. Mrs. William Fredrick
son and, Mrs. Wittig were 
appointed to the auditing' com
mittee. A collection was taken 
for the Dakota Boy's Ranch. 

Mrs. Harold Ekberg presented 
the Rev. John lipton and the 
Rev. Thomas Mendenhall with d\ 
"lonetary gift from the ladies 
Aid. 

Mrs. Marvin Vi<;1or displayed 
new drapes which were recently 
purchased for the pastor's 
study. , 

Seated at the birthday table 
were Mrs. Harold Ekberg, Mrs. 
Harold Thompson, Mrs. Martha 
Bartels and Rev. Mendenhall. 

Mrs_ Raymond Larsen, Mrs. 
,Larry Lubberstedt' and Mrs. Bud 
Lutt are hostesses for the Jan. 
11 meeting at 2 p.m. 

Museum. Open 
Christmas Day 

Families with out-of-town 
guests for the Christmas holiday 
may want to offer them a tour of 
the Wayne County Historical 

. Museum Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Lucile Larson will be at 

the museum Christmas Day to 
conduct lovrs from 2 to 4 p.m. 
The museum '''is located at 
Seventh and Lincoln Sis., in 
Wayne. 

GULICK - Mr. and Mrs. Brent 
Gulick, Wayne, a son, Joshua 
Brent, 7 Ibs., 10 Ol., Dec. 17, 
Providence Medical Center. 

HEIKES - Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Heikes, Wayne, a daughter, Melis
sa Arm, 5 Ibs., 71(1 Ol., Dec. 15, 
Providence Medical Center. 

KATHOL - Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Kafhol, Hartington; a daughter, 
Nicole Lynn, 6 Ibs., 11 oz.: Dec. lA, 
Providence Medical Center. 

The Christmas story was read 
by Mrs. Schreiner. Mrs. Minnie 
Ulrich reported that 47 cards 
were sent to patients at Provl· 
dence Medical Center during 
December, along with 13 baby 
cards. 

The president announced that 
Christmas items are available 
at the hospital gift shop. 

Mrs. William Koeber and MrS.··' 
John Struve are hostesses for' 
the next meeting, set for Jan. 20 
at 2 p.m. at the Woman's Club 
room. 

ftf"' .. '!! ............ '" • ........ O .......... "' .... C"' .......... "'KY ...... "'"" .... "'''' .. ''' ...... ''~I:;~"""'' 
~ 9;35 
~ , Ends Thurs. 

~ 26 Days! Starts Friday, 
~ Dec. 23·Jan. 17 
~ Closed Christmas Eve! 
~ 7:20 & 9:20 p.m. 

~ "I don't do miracles. 
~ They're too flaShy:" 

"Oh ~ i 1-

GOd!" 
GEORGE BURNS· JOHN DENVER ~ ~ 

MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM THE GAY THEATRE!. I 
lIUItJUllfillllllllJllllfUllllllUlIUllllllllllllllJUllflIJllIlIIllIIlIIlJIlIIlIIllIIlIlIIllIIlIIlJllII'lIIUlflllln 

r-----------------~~----------------__, 

WAYNE FEDERAL 
Savings and Loon 

321 Main Street Phone 375.2043 

I 



Fuosses Wed 
For 25 Years 

Twenty-five neighbors gather
ed in the Marvin Fuoss home at 
Winside Dec. 14 to celebrate the 
couple's sllyer wedding atmiver· 
$:Clry. 

lilnntto OutlthU" 
.. . . . . . 

The Wayne (N~br.) Herald, Thursday, December 22,1977 

• AS~~M_B;1-X~~_ GOD. CHURCH --- - ·--sunday: CtTristmas -Day- worship, ---'---F-r-idav-=-_--MaSs,_.9-----a.m...:-.-_confes. 
- (A.R. weiss, pastor) '9 a.m. • sions, 9:3(}a,m., 5 to 6 p.m. and 7}O 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; 8;30 p.m. " 

~ Cards furnished entertainment 
and prizes were, won by Mrs. 
H.~c'rliF:l Brugger, Mrs. Ronald 
Kittle, Bob Riedel of Pierce, and 
Merlin Brugger. 

worshlp,)O:4S; evening service, 7:30 FIRST UNITED ME'rHODIST Saturday: Midnight Mass; confes-
CHURCH sions, 10 a.m. to noon. 4 to 6 p.m. p.m. 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
National Guard Armory 

A cooperative IUl1c.h was 
served. 

{Larry Ostercamp, pastor} 
Sunday: Sunday school, Hl" a_m.; -' 

worship, 11;' evening ServIce, 7:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m. 

FAITH EVANGELI<;AL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Grainland Rd. 
Wisconsin ·Synod 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Sunday: Christmas service, 8:30 

a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Vernl E. Mattsonl pastor) 

Sunday: Church school, 10 a.m.; 
nursery, 10 to 12; worShip, 11. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
20B E. Foul'"th St. 

(Mal'"k-Weber, pastor) 

w;r~~~~ya:ndB~b~~~~Un~~~,,9~g~30~·~·I~ 
lowship hour, ., p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m. 

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Allona 
Missouri Synod 

(Willard Kassulke, vacancy pastor) 
Saturday: Christmas rehearsal, 

9:30 a.m.; Christmas Eve worShip, 6 
p.m. 

Only wild roses come from 
seed. Name varieties are hy
brids and every seedling will 
be different. 

It's that time again! For 

wishing our friends and 

neighbors the b~st of the 

season's joys. And peace. 

OPEN MONDAY, DEC. 26 

8 a.m. - 12 noon 

(Kenneth E~monds, pastor) 
Friday: Congregational caroling. 

meet at the chorch, 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday: Christmas Eve candle

light servlce,'6:30 p.m. 
Sunday: Christmas worShlp, 9:30 ) 

a.m.;mo church school classes. 
wednesday: Men's prayer brea~· 

fast. 6:30 a.m.; ~rayer group, 8 p.m. 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod " 

(John Upton, pastor) 
(Thomas Mtndenhall. as'St. pastor) 
Thursday: Grace bowling league, 

7 p.m. 
Sat!lrday: Christmas Eve child. 

ren's service, 7 p.m. 
Sunday: Sunday schOol and Bible 

classes, 9 a.m.; worship, 10; The 
Lutheran Hour, broadcast, KTCH, 
1:30 p.m. 

Monday: Duo Club, 8 p.m. 
Wedlw.sday=.Seni.or choir, 7:30 

p.m."' 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(Ronald Holling, vacancy pastor) 
Saturday: Children's Christmas 

program, 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday 

school. 10. 

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

203 E. 10th St. 
(Bernard Maxson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
worship, 11, evening worship, 7.:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 7.30 p.m. 
For free bus transpoftation call 375· 
3413 or 375·2358 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl St. 

Friday: Theocratic school, 7.30 
p.m., service meeting, 8:30. at King 
dom Hall, Norfolk 

Sunday: Public talk, 9:30 a.m., 
watchtower study, 10:30, at Wayne 
Woman's Club room 
For more Information call 375·,H55. 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(S.K. deFreese, pastor) 
Saturday: Acolytes meet, 10 a.m.; 

ninth grade confirmation classes 
will not meet until Jan 7: Christ· 
mas Eve worShip, broadcast court 
esyof KTCH, 7:30 p.m 

Sunday: Christmas Day worship, 
10 a.m , no Sunday school classes Or 
forums, worship service will be 
taped and broadcast over KTeH, 11 
a.m. 

Wednesday: Chancel choir, 7 p.m. 

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

623 E. lOth St. 
(James M. Barnett, pastor) 

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Thomas McDeqnott, pastor) 

Thursday: Mass, 9 a.m.; confes
sions, 9:30 a.m , 5 to 6 p m and 7 to 
B p.m 

and 7 to 8 p,m, ' 
sunday: Mass, a and 10 a.m. 
_Wednesd~V: Mass, 9 a.in: 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURC"H 
(Doniver Peterson, pastor) 

Thursday: 'Luther League setup, 
2:30 p.m.; senior choir, 7i living' 
nativity scene, 7. 

Friday: Living nativity scene,. 7 
p.m. 

.Saturday: Living nativity scene, 7 
p.m.; Chrisfmas Eve worship; 7q.O. 

Sunday: Sunday .,.::hurch school 
film, 9:tS a.m.; Christmas worhlp, 
lG:30. 

Wednesday: Sunday church school 
teachers potluck supper, 7 p.m. 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Francis, supply ~ast(lrJ 
Saturday: Chrisfmas Eve wqr

ship, 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday: No services. 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

(Robert H. Haas, past"r) 
Sunday: Choir, 8:3(1 a.m.; wor

ship, 9:45; coffee and fellowship 
hour, 10:35. 

Monday: Office closed. 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 

Christmas . In 5009 
For bus service fo Wakefiled church 
services call Lee Swinney, 375·1566, 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George Francis, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday sc~ooJ, 10 a.n'\~; 
worship, 11; servic,? at rest home, 2 
p.m., no evening service 

Wednesday: Midweek service, 8 
p.m. 

KINDERGARTEN THROUGH 12th grade music students 
at Allen Consolidated"' SchoolS presented their annual 
Christmas concert, "Alleluial Let Us Reioice and Be 
Glad," Thursday night at the school auditorium'. In the 
photo above, Lois Mendlik conducts the mixed chorus in a 
number called "The Twelve Days After Christmas." Mrs. 
Jean Carlson conducted elementary vocal students, and 
Miss Mendlik directed seventh through 12th grade vocal 

Area Students . In 'Who's Who' 
A total of 53 students from this 

area have been selected for the 
11th annual edition of "Who's 
Who Among American High 
School Students, 1976-77." 

"Who's Who," published by 
Educational Communications, 
Inc., Northbr.ook, 111., ;s the 
I'argest high school recognition 
program in the country. Stu
dents are nominated for the 
volume by high school pl'"incipals 
and guidance counselors, 
national youth groups and 
chUrches, or by the publishing 
company based upon students' 

published in SIX regional 
volumes, features 320,000 stu
dents, or five percent of the 
nation's 6,500,000 high ,school 
iunlOfs and seniors They repre 
sent 20,000 of the 24,000 public. 

and parochial schools in 
country 

Area students selected for this 
y0dr's volume are: 

Allen - Tad Ellis, LeEtta 
Ked, Leann Wood, Terri Jones, 
Lori Von Minden. 

Belden - Todd Boling, Pame 

~~af;;"::~~t~:ts,inor s~~;:~~~;r Couple Celebrate 
cular activities. 

Final selection is determined Anniversary With 
on the basis of criteria which 

~:~~e~ic~ig~n;a~!:~:~~~pt ii~! Donce at Carroll 
school activities, athletics or' 
community service. 

The "Who's Who" edition, 

la Tunink, Scoff Pedersen. 
Carroll - Amy Finn, Bryon 

Menke, l>arlene Janssen. 
Concord - Cheryl Koch, 

Diana Rhodes. 
Dixon - Calvin Bingham, 

Anna Borg, Vern George, Debra 
Jensen, Rochelle Precott, Ran 
dal Bloom, Cindy Garvin, Judy 
Karnes. 

Hoskins - Cindy Gnirk, 
Charles Mann, Shirley Kleen· 
sang, Barbara Peter. 

Laurel - Lisa Anderson, 
Michael Dalton, Diane Harring 
ton, Sandra Bloom, Vern 
George, Keith Knudsen, Michael 
Martin, Cindy Schaer, Laurie 
SeIbert, Douglas Thompson, 
Colleen Quails, Lisa Schrieber, 
Julie Swanson 

students and fifth through 12th grade instrumental stu
dents. Groups performing during the evening included 
elementary vocal students, the seventh and eighth grade 
choir, swing choir, mixed chat us, kindergarten rhythm 
band, sixth, seventh and eighth grade band, jazz·rock band, 
senior high band, clarinet choir and brass choir. Band 
mothers served coffe~, cookies and punch following the 
concert. 

WAYNE 
ADMITTED: John Jenkins, Car
roll; Mrs .. Duane Kathol. Hart
ington; Elary Rinehart, Wayne; 
Mrs. Alan Heikes, Wayne; Rob· 
ert Cleveland, Winside; Mrs. 
Brent Gulick, Wayne; Christine 
Cook. Carroll; Gus Stuthmann, 
Wayne; Frank Lansing, Wayne, 
and Alden Serven, Concord. 
DISMISSED: John Jenkins, 
Carro!!; James Blair, Pender, 
Grace Good, Allen; Miriam 
Gahl, Winside; Darrell Johnson, 
Laurel; Mrs. Duane Kathol and 
baby girl, Hartington; Alfred 
Koplin, Wayne; Louis Rohan, 
Newcastle; Mrs. Alan Heikes 
and baby girl, Wayne; Robert 
Cleveland, Winside, and Marion 
Quist, Dixon. 

WAKEFIELD 

nuson, Wayne; Wayne Frey. 
Emerson; Ronald Harding, 
Wakefield; Joe Kayl, Ponca.; 
Henry Voss, Waterbury; Jean 
Turner, Wakefield. 

DISMISSALS, Dorey Wilt, 
Wayne; Joni KUmm, Wayne; 
Susan Cooper, Allen; Myrtle 
Quimby, Wakefield; Clarence 
Lemke, Wakefield; Joyce 
Schroeder, Allen; Nancy Jasa, 
Emerson; Vivian Gootj, Allen; 
Edmund Loetscher, Alieni 
Donna Boeckenhauer, Wake
field; Evelyn Klausen, Concord; 
Kathy Magnuson, Wayne; 
Adelia Bard, Wayne; Wayne 
Frey, Emerson. 

Visit Canceled 

r:;;;;:·:;;;:·:;;~;;:·;::·:;:::·:·:;-:·:·:ll! 60 Attend Bridal Fete 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Barg 
of Cdrroll celebrated their 35th 
wedding anniversary with a 
dance Friday evening at Ron's 
in Carroll. 

Lawrence Barg of Emerson 
and Alverna Lueders of Wake
field were married at Dakota 
City, and have farmed in Dako 
ta, Dixon and Wayne Counties 
They presently farm one mile 
west of Carroll 

Wakefield - Steve Anderson, 
Tamara Carlson, Carl Domsch, 
Lynn Holm, Bradley Jones, 
Connie Meier, Mary Minola, 
Lisa Paul, Deldean Bjorklund, 
Kurt Dolph, Gloria Hansen, 
Karen Johanson, Jacquelyn 
Kraemer, Brent Meyer, Craig 
Nelson 

ADMISStONS: Vivian Good, 
Allen; Nancy Jasa, Emerson; 
Adelia Bard, Wayne; Evelyn 
Klausen, Concord; Hazel Soren
son, Thurstoni Donna Boecken· 
hauer, Wakefield; Kathy Mag-

Patricia Dahl, 'the m"tJlfi
county social service worker, 
will not be in Wayne for her 
scheduled Dec. 27 visit. 

She will be at the Welfare 
Office, located at 510 Pearl in 
Wayne, on Jan. 10. Her regular 
visits are on the second and 
fourth Tuesdays of each month. 

.:~~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:.:.:~:.:~:~:~:~:~:~~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:.:~:.::::~;; 

Ron's 

Dear Friends: 

About 60 guests attended a 
bridal shower for Kris Young of 
Dixon at the Dixon United Meth 
odist Church Saturday afternoon 

Decorations were in dark and 
light blue, colors chosen by Miss 
Young for her Jan. 7. marriage 
to Randy Gensler at the Dixon 
United Methodist €hurch. Par· 
ents of the couple are Mr. and 

If this letter were not displayed in the paper and if we had the 
lime 10 write to each of our loyal friends al this joyful time of 
the. year, what would we say? 

We would wish together for the achievement of those goals 
that man in his wisdom has striven for, and continues to 
strive for since time immemorial. 

Peace on earth and good win to all men. For un~ty among us 
and all the people on earth. For the happiness of our loved 
ones. For the beauty, faith, hope and joy of life inherent in' 
the human spirit. 

It is with these thoughts, and knowledge that we can 
accomplish all these good things thaI I personally, and for our 
entire store force, sincerely extend to you Season's Greetings, 
qood health and good forluneand the wish for an even better 
world in 1978. 

~[JJartA' 
~ UJ'r""'oi f,<"'-
--- - WO"TlU'.J\.. 

Mrs. John Young of Dixon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl> Gensler of 
Allen 

Guests attended the fete from 
Sioux City, Norfolk, South Sioux 
City, Laurel, Allen, Martins 
burg, Wakefield, Ponca, Dixon 
and Concord. 

Mrs. LeRoy Creamer welcom· 
ed the guests and ' Mrs. Earl 
Eckert had devotions and pray 
er. A reading was given by Mrs 
Don Roeder, followed with pen 
cil games. 

Mrs. Noel Stanley of Norfolk 
and Colleen Roeder of Dixon 
assisted the bride·elect In open 
ing her gifts. 

Hostesses were Beny Ander 
son, Mrs. Dick Ch'ambers, Mrs. 
Leo Garvin, Mrs. LeRoy (rea 
mer, Mrs. Oliver Noe, Mrs. Earl 
Eckert, Mrs. Don Roeder, Mrs. 
Carol HircherL Mrs. Clayton 
Stingley, Mrs. Norman Jensen, 
Mrs. Gordon Hansen and Mrs 
Louis Abts. 

The couple's children are Mrs. 
Mary Nitz of SIOUX Cify, Larry 
8arg of Ulysses, and Mrs Joe 
Sovereign and Keilh, Paul and 
Gene Barg, all of Norfolk There 
are nine grandchildren 

WWI Dinner Held 
Fourteen members of the 

World War '1 BarracKs and Auxi 
liary met at the Vet's Club 
Monday evening for a Christmas 

pinner and party 
Sixleen ditty bags were turned 

in for the veterans at the Nor 
folk Regional Center. Mrs. Char· 
les Sieck mann reported that 32 
hours were spent Visiting hospi 
tal patients dUring the month of 
December. A Christmas poem 
was read by Mrs. Norbert Brug 

Wishing YOII much 
happiness and hoping 

your' dreams will 
all come true.We say 

"thanks" for your 

. ',L; I. ~onlinuing faith in us. 
. ~tlf, Iii 

I ·1 j'fr'lj , 

Bob's Cleaning Service 
Bob & Eva Nelson 

Wayne, Ne. 

Homemakers Have 

Christmas Luncheon 
Eleven members of the Happy 

Homemakers Extension Club 
mel with Mrs. Mildred Jones 
Thursday afternoon for a Christ 
mas luncheon. 

Guests for the meeting were 
Mrs. Leon. Meyer and Mrs. WaI
ter Weseman. Bingo furnished 
entertainment with everyon~ re
ceiving a prize 

Next regular meeting is set 
for 1.30 p.m. on J~n. 19 in the 
home of Mrs Del,vin M!.kkelsen. 

****************************; 
i POLARIS i 
i SNOWMOBILES i 
: America's finest snowmobiles, snowmobile : * clothing and accessories. * 
* * : DEALERS WANTED! : 
* Harold H. Luiken & Sons : : Contact: Steamboat Rock, Iowa 50672 : * (515) 868-2340 * 
:. '.Iowa-Nebraska Distributors : 

***************************** 

Because YOU CARE about our residents and tlte 

quality of service you give, we want to extend a 

SPECIAL THANKS to eaclt of you during tltis Holiday 

The worlc you do every day' can seem routine 

after a whi'e, bu; we Itope you will always remember 
witlt PRIDE tltat YOUR EffORTS ARE IMPORTANT AND 

ESSENTIAL TO THE WELL-BEING OF OUR RESIDENTS. 

We appreciate your. services and know tltat our 

residents do too • MAY EACH OF YOU FINO JOY IN 

CHRISTMAS AND HAPPINESS IN THE NEW YEAR' 

TIM BOYLE; Administrator 





,I' I' Erwin's Quickness Helps , Backstop/sob Bartlett I 
1.--_________ ,..----,--'--_:---_-,..-_____ __... .... ..--' Kittens Overcome Stote 

,·The'Wayne ('Nebr.) Hearld, Thursday, December 22; 1977 

LESLIE NEWS Mrs. Louie Hansen 
187-2346 

--FOR THOSE of us who live and breath 
football, this past weekend was both feast 
for a king and a sad reminder. The feast 
had to be the sports menu Saturday and 
Sunday filled with delicious tasfe of play
off hopes for National Football League 
teams. fJ"he sad note, however, was that 
the season is rapidly drawing to an end. 
What ever happened to those 12 weeks of 
pro action? 

If you're a Chicago Bear, fan, you 
probably enjoyed the outcome of Sun· 
day's nail-bifing thriHer as much as I. 
Recalling those precidlls four seconds 
when Bob Thomas nailed a 28-yard field 
goal to lift the Bears to a 12-? overtime 
win and cinch a playoff berth for the first 
time since 1963, brings pleasant thoughts 
to one's,mind and hopes that the Chicago 

. club could take on the role of David 
meeting those other NFL goliaths. 

After the game, coach Ja-ck Pardee 
summed up the victory: I knew it was 
going to be our day, but didn't know it 
would take so long. What confidence? 
Hey coach, spare some of that optimism 
for Monday at 1 p.m. when you meet 
Dallas. 

STILL TUNED in on the boob tube: 
Did you 'happen to catch the comments 
by NBA wmmissioner Larry O'Brien 
about the $10,000 fine and two-month 
suspension levied on Kermit Washington 
for slugging a player'~ 

O'Brien said it was the stiffest penalty 
handed out thus far and hopes it might 

curb the recently publised'brawls break
ing out when N SA teams take to the 
court. 

Washington, a 6-7 forward for the' Los 
Angeles Lakers, just got though one 
round of fisticuffs when he turned around 
and whallopped Rudy Tom-Ianoyich of 
the HOl!stQB, Rockets, sending him'flying 
to the floor with a broken jaw bnd a 
concussion. 

Following the ruling, O'Brien said the 
violence in professional sports today is 
getting too out of hand and perhaps the 
only way to slow it down would be to levy 
heavy fines and suspensions so players 
will think twice beforeJanding a blow. 

O'Brien said NBA representatives are 
studying alternatives to fines. One is the 
use of a third referee. He would hetp . 
spot more fouls, but O'Brien doubts if it 
would serve as an agent to control fights. 
A second idea would be to create a 
committee of players, coaches and 
managers to devise a plan. 

The best idea offered so far by a player 
is to make it clear to all concerned fhaf 
anyone caught fighting would be sus
pended from play"lng pro· ball - for good! 

NO SOONER has the basketball season 
started and the Nebraska School Activi 
ties Association releases the sites for the 
drstrict girls and boys playoffs, slated to 
start in February 

In Class B, both Wayne teams will go 
to Platte College in Columbus for the 8·4 

playoffs. Teams included are Columbus 
La.keview, Columbus Scofus, Hartington 
Cedar Catholic, Madison, Pierce, Schuy 
ler, Wayne and Wisner-Pilger 

In Class (.7, Wayne will be the site for 
the boys division and Homer will host the 
girls. Teams in that district are Emer 
son Hubbard, Homer, Laurel, Pender, 
Ponca, Wakefie!d, Walthill and Winside. 

The area's Class 0 representative, 
Allen, will send its ooys team to Wake
field and the girls to Pender. Other teams 
making up that district are Bancroft, 
Beemer, Coleridge, Decatur, Macy, New 
castle, Rosalie and Winnebago 

LIVESTOCK 
~RUCKING 

Allen Girls Back on Win Trail 
local & long Distance 

, Super Service 

LURY ElOFSON 

Phone 375·2974 
If no answer, ca II 

Day, 375-3360 
Night, 375-1507 

)tY.ith Victories over 2 L-C Foes 
Back-ia·back VIctories, In· dumping Homer last week and gOing Into the fourth period. 

eluding a 51·24 romp over host knocking off Ponca in two key There Erwill erupted for seven 
Ponca Monday night, gave Allen Lewis and Clark Conference POints to help put the game out 
High girlS a 2-1 record in girls matches. of reactl 
basketball. Freshman Lisa Erwin stole Two Ihings stood out in that 

The Eagles, under direction of the shoW Monday night by game, McManiqi~1 said "We 
Steve McManigal, got back on canning 18 points and pulling improved defense and re 
the winning road after an open down 16 of the team's 49 re- bounding' 
ing season lass to Laurel by bounds. 

"We've been looking for im Allen 10131612-51 
4 9 5 6-24 provement because of our youth, Ponca 

and we ::;dW H (against Ponca) ALLEN 

t,",rough more balanced scoring Lrso Erwm ATTENTION!! FG FT F PTS 
9 O'i 3 l"R 

Trappers And Hunters 

JENSEN FUR COo, YANKTON 

Wi II be buying a II wild furs every Sunday at 
Dixon. On the west side of town on Highway 116. 

From 1 to 3 p_m. 

Up to $30 for coons, $20 !o $30 for coyotes 

and better use of the fast Stacy Koester 
break," McManigal said. Susie ErWHl 

Sophomore Stacy Koester was ~~~eette 
the other half of that young Charlene Roth 
scoring tandem fa score in Parn BrOwrlE'1i 

double figures. She hit six field Koch 

ers for a fatal of 12 points 
Overall, McMan·lgal pointed Terri Jone-, 

out that the good aspect of both Totals 
victories was Allen's rebound PONCA 
ing Tofals 

<100 I 12 
16 1 

12 
1) 

000 
00 
01 

000 
227·22 1651 

FGFTFPTS 
96·1518 

Lisa Wood with 11 caroms led 
the Eagles to a 4020 ripping of 
Homer Frlo5lY· Wood also was 
the top pointmaker with 14 
points 

RESERVES 
Ponca 33, Allen ):J 

A{{en and Homer were tied at 
10 apiece at,the half before the 
Eagles took a 20·16 advantage 

READ AND US!; 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

The quick hands of Lori Erwin 
for Wayne State stole the ball 
with 10 seconds left in the game 
and pushed them to a 58-55 
victory Over South Dakota State 
Saturday at Wayne. 

The lead changed hands eight 
times in the first half. with 
South Dakota State having a 
25·22 edge at halftime. 

The game seesawed for the 
most part in the second half 
until South Dakota State built a 
four point lead ~ their biggest 
of the game ~ on a basket by 
Nancy Joyce with 10 and one 
half m'lnutes to go. 

The Kittens, plagued by 34 per 

cent field goal shooting, battled 
back to tie the score on a bucket 
by Lori Langel with seven min· 
utes left, then went ahead for 
good, 47-45 on "a hoop by Peg 
Peterson. 

Wayne did. not control the 
game until the final minutes, 
and South Dakota State missed 
a chance at the last basket 
attempt, trailing 56-55, but the 
Erwin steal sewed up the ver· 
dict. 

Wayne is now 6-2 on the year 
while South Dakota State drops 
to 1-l. 

Four Wayne players .scored in 
double figures for Wayne. Con
nie Kunzmann and Julie Brink· 
man. had 13 paints .... each and 
Erwin and Langel added 19. 

Janet Stumps and Joyce led 
the losers with 16 and 14 points, 
respectively. 

Stanton Hands 
Wakefield '5' 
68-30 Defeat ~Seasonls 

Stanton found the long range 
shots to be SUitable for the Mus
tangs Thursday night when the 
hosts knocked off Wakefield 
gals, 68·30 

The Trojaneftes, now 1-3, hit 
39 percent of their shots from 
the field but COUldn't stop Stan
ton behind the shooting of Mary 
Jensen With 17 paints. 

GlOria Hansen led coach Ettie 
Sluder's girls with seven points. 

In junior varSity play, Wake· 
field made If three wins aga'lnst 
cl loss with a 2718 decision. 

'More Productive' 
Nebraska's 1977 fall Shotgun 

turkey season was much more 
productive than last year's, with 
55 percent of the permit holders 
taking birds, compared to 41 
percent in 1976 Archers 
matched last year's 21 percent 
success 

The 602 Niobrara Unit shotgun 
hunlers bagged 358 birds for 59 
percent success, while 1,197 
Round Top hunters took 630 

WAKEFIELD 
STANTON 

WAKEFIELD 
Robin Mill<; 

birds for 53 percent success. The 
6 5 11 8 -)0 shotgun harvest was composed 

17 15 25 1 - 68 of five percent adult toms, 13 

FG FT F PTS percent adult hens, and 77 per 
o 36 0 3 cent juvenile birds. Age of sex 

00 4 was not reported on four pe.-cent 
00 ·1 of the turkeys checked in. 

I'clrh'h 
'\~ur\lh, 

G 1 '\ ~ The 164 archery permit hold 
~ ~~.; ; ers took 35 birds to achieve 21 

J 132 percent success Those who 
bagged averaged about 12 ) 

001 o Ihree days the field bef.ore 

STANTON 
Totill~ 

000 I 0 

FG FT F PTS 
2910-211968 

RESERVES 
W,ll«('f,,"ld 17, Stanton 18 

Six Teams Form 
Men's C League 

The Ilrst week of basketball 
in men's.,recreation C 
was scheduled to get 

Wednesday night at 
the cdy auditorium. 

SIX tearn,> wjth seven players 
each lormed Ihls year's leaQue 
which Will Wed~es 

comple 
In March 

Teams dnd Ihelr rosters 
TEAM 1 ~ Wayne Wessel, 

Grant Bill Dickey, 
Ken SWClds, Darcey, Dick 
Oltman, Rod Varilek TEAM 2 

~ Dick Sorensen, Terry Kumm, 
Steve Schumacher, ~am 

Ted Ellis, Merle 
Rise, Bartlett TEAM 3 -
Stew Cline, Cap Peterson, Gene 
Casey, Keith Kopperud, Sid 
Hiller, Bob Ensz, Phil Griess 

TEAM <1 ~ John Rebensdorf, 
Randy Shaw, Jerry Darcey, 
Darrell Doescher, Don Sherman, 
Hank Over Ill, Bob Blandt 
TEAM 5--Bruce Mordhorst. Bill 
Btecke, Dick Longe, Steve Mc 
Manlqal, Dick Metter, Glen 
Nichols, Rod Nicholson. TEAM 6 
~ Blil Corbit. Bill Woehler, Dan 
Johnson, Denny Don 

L,lrry Tom 

';.c.oflng 

OF ENERGY 

Eskimos use them in their 
igloos, the ancient Romans 
used a huge one in the Pan
theon,' and you can use them 
to save energy in your home 
What') Skylights! 

Skylighlc; conserve pnergy 
by replacing expensive, artifi
cial lighting with !~REE, nat
u!ill sunlight. On an average, a 
welJ·skylighted room could 
eliminate the need for artIfi
cial light during the day for 
50% to 60% of the year 

And since more light comes 
in from a window in the roof 
than from a window in a 
vertical wail, you can have 
the same light from fewer 
square feet of skylights than 
of windows. This saves en
ergy, too, because the [{'wer 
windows you have, the less 
heat loss in the winter 

Anderson Birthday Is Friday Fete 
Guests in the Jerry Anderson 

home Friday night to observe 
the host's birthday were the 
Alvern Andersons, the Larry 
Anderson family, the Carl 
Anderson family, Verona 
Henschke and Mrs. Ervin Bott
ger. The Floyd Scholl family of 
Pender were Sunday afternoon 
guests. 

Saturday Wedding 
The Doug Samuelsans of 

Grand Island were weekend visi
tors in the Arvid Samuelson 
home. ,All attended ·the Mrsny
Kline wedding Saturday nighf in 
Wayne. 

Sunday the Walter Burhoops. 
Bancroft, joined the Doug 
Samuel sons for dinner in the 
Arvid Samuelson home as a pre
Christmas observance. 

Sunday Grad 
The Clifford Bakers attended 

graduation at Wayne State 
Sunday afternoon. They were 
guests in the LeRoy Barner 
home to honor Ric Barner, Who 
was a graduate. J 

Visit in Iowa 
The Bill Hansens visited Rose 

Hansen at the Mapleton, la., 
Nursing Home Sunday 
afternoon. They also visited in 
the Rudy Thies home at Maple 
ton. 

The Hurby Hansens of Pier 
son, 121., visrted Mrs. Hansen, in 
the Thies home, and with the 
Bill Hansens. 

Elect Officers 
Sf. Paul's-First Trinity Wal

ther League met at Sf. Paul's 
Sunday even ing. New officers 
elected are Craig Nelson. presi. 
den!; Jan Mikkelson, vice presi 
dent; Gloria Hansen, treasurer 
and Diann Heineman, secretary. 
A Christmas gift exchange was 
held. 

The group went caroling Sun 
day evening at the Wakefield 
and Wayne Care Centers 

Even Oozen 
All members of the Even 

Dozen Club and husbands at 

tended the supper at the Black 
Knight, Wayne Dec. 15. Pitch 
was entertainment for the eve· 
nlng. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Dean Meyer and Dan Dolph, 
high, Mrs. Clifford Baker and 
Emil Greve, low; and Mrs. 
Arnold Hammer, traveling. 

The Bill Hansens, who were 
married recently, were honored 
with a decorated cake which 
was served for lunch. 

85th Birthday 
The Em il Tarnows were Fri

day afternoon guests of Marie 
Hansen. Pender, to help her 
observe her 85th birthday_ 

Weekend Guest 
Gary Krusemark, Lincoln, 

was a weekend visitor in the Ed 
Krusemark home and attended 
the Mrsny-Kline wedding Satur
day night. 

The Ed Krusemarks and Gary 
were Sunday supper guests in 
the Lonnie Nixon home, West 
Po·lnt. All attended the Christ· 
mas program at Sf. Paul's 
Lutheran Church, West Point. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(TerrY Timm, Vacancy Pastor) 

Thursday; Program practice; 
4:15 p.m. 

Saturday; Children's Christ
mas E\£e Service, 8 p.m. 

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; 
no Sunday school. 

St. Paul's Men's Club met the 
evening of Dec. 13. Emil Tarnow 
and Bill Hansen hosted the 
meeting. 

The Ed Zach family of Ha
stings were Saturday dinner 
guests in the Clarke Kai home. 

The Paul Henschkes visited in 
the Clarence Kubik home, 
Thurston, Saturday evening. The 
Henschkes and Tony were Sun
day afternoon visitors of the 
Doug Paulsons, Wisner. 

The Paul Henschkes attended 
the Chr'lstmas party Friday 
night at the Bel·Air Nursing 
Home, Norfolk, and visited with 
Minnie Frevert, a resident at 
the home. 

Thought for Today 
By Rowan Wiltse 

"He who has begun has half done. Dare to be wise, 
beglO! . 

Horace 

Tlie ~ beginning of a new year is associated with 
resolutions. We start the year witt! high resolve to do those 
things we know we should do but never got around to dojng. 
Usually, New Year's resolutions involve bad habits we 
want to break. Positive resolutions calling for the 
accomplis;hment of new goals. require even more dedi
cation. 

Unfortunately, most New Year's resolutions are a 
shambles in a very short time. However, nothing is ever 
achieved if it isn't started and starting is half the doing, so 
let's all resolve to dare to begin. 

It is our wish that the coming year will be a happy one 
for you. May you be successful with all your resolutions! 

Wiltse Mortuaries 
Woyne, Laurel 

& Winside 

Ziess 
Robert<=, 

~ $ :$ :$ ,frlJ frJ' frJ' frJ' I$~ I~ $ iliJl r$J r® ~ i@ r® i@ r® fl!ll rt!Jl1/lJl r® ~ 

WINTER SALE 
on 

NEW-USED 
REBUILT 

GOLF 
CARTS 

All Makes 
Electric and Gas 

BUY NOW 
AND 
SAVE 

MIDWEST GOLF INC 
5151 North Cotner 

Lincoln, Ne. 
Phone 466-6124 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Judy - Bill - Stacy - Aaron 

~OM THE WOEHLERS 
AMERICAN FAMILY We would like to add our warm wishes 

AUTO HOME HEALTH LIFE ® to Santa's 'list of holiday treasures. 
, . Sincere THANKS 

eeeeeee.ee •••• e ••••••••• , I 
! 



ALL-EN NEWS /' Mrs. Ken Liriilfelter 
635-2403 

Santa Plans Allen . Sthp hours at the Dixon United 
Methodist Church will change; 
Worship at Allen on Jan. 1 will 
be at 10: 30 a.m. 

The Ken Linafelters spent 
Friday .evening with the Bruce 
Linafeiler family at Albion. 

'The Verlin Hingst family 
hosted a pre-Christmas dinner 
Sunday. Guests were 81ff Jones 
of Laurel, Barb _ Saunders Of 
Sioux Falls, the Tom Duncans, 
the Marlen Hingst family of 
Emerson and the Clarence Lar
sons, , 

Friday Was Their Lucky Night 

Santa Claus will arrive "n 
Allen Friday to' visit with young
sters at the school before busses 
leave'at 1:30 p.m. He will take 
orders from children downtown 
at 2 p.m. 

Santa's visit to Allen Is spon
sored by the Community Deve
lopment Club, whO' plan to spon· 
SOl" a drawing afterward. 

The Development Club has! 
been giving away tickets since 
Thanksgiving. During Friday's 
drawing, $300 will be given away 
in the amounts of $15 and $20 
certific~tes. The certificates are 
redeemAble at most Allen busi
ness places. Merchants will also 
be giving away gifts. 

Persons holding a winning 
ticket must be present to receive 
their prize. 

Annua I Supper 
The American Legion and 

Auxiliary held.its annual fa ily 
potluck supper Dec. 12 at t 
Farmer's Cafe. Baskets of fruit 
were prepared for shut-ins, and 
a Christmas program was pre· 
sented. 

Mark Creamer played guitar 
and sang Christmas carols. 

Unit Called 
The Allen.Waterbury rescue 

unit was called out last week. 

FRIDAY NIGHT'S winners in the lucky number Christmas 
contest were AI Shufeit, feft, and Mrs. Albert Gamble, 
right. "firs. JiambJe -won jire- top prize of $100 for the 

--winnmg number she "pic~d up while shopping ,at Bill's 

G.W. Shufelt won the $50 consolation prize for the ticket he 
got at Carf)art Lumber Co. Handing Shufelt the $SO in 
Christmas Bucks is Chuck Carhart. Mrs. Gamble is 
presented her $100 by Bill Lueders. 

They were called Thursday 
afternoon to the Dixon County 
Feed Lot to take Bernard Keil to 
the Pender Community Hospital. 
Keil was working on a building 
when he fell 12 feet from a loft 
onto a concrete floor. He re
portedly suffered cuts and 
bruises. 

Tree Tradition More Than Just Decoration School Vacation 
Christmas vacation at Allen 

Schools will begin Friday. 
Busses will leave to take child· 
ren home at 1: 30 p.m. Classes Indoors or outdoors. Christ

mas trees have become essen· 
tial for decorative purposes at 
yuletide. 

The first record of trimmed 
Christmas trees in the United 
States was during the American 
Revolution when Hessian 
'.sol~ used them at ChrJst
mas.-r'ne practice did not gain 
much support in the United 
States, however, until about the 
middle of the 19th century when 
it became an established custom 
in Cleveland, Ohio. 

Some historians trace the 
lighted Christmas tree back to 
Martin Luther (1483-1546). 

The story goes that Luther 
was impressed with the beauty 
of the snow· covered evergreens 
sparkling in the moonlight whne 

walking through the countryside 
one Christmas Eve. 

When Luther returned home, 
he tried to reproduce the exper· 
ience for his family. He attach· 
ed lighted candles to a small 
evergreen tree to simulate the 
reflection of the moon and the 
snowy boughs. This would date 
the first lighted Christmas tree 
before 1546. ' 

The use of candles apparently 
did not become firmly establish
ed because mention of the 
Christmas tree custom in Stras· 
bourg, Germany, a century 
later, does not refer to lights. 
The Christmas tree custom 
appears to have been confined to 
the Rhine River district until 
about 1700. From --then on, when 
lights were accepted as part of 

~j.""'f!t~I~ 

CHRISTMAS; 
At this glittering J 

time of the year 
we send wishes ~ 

for your ~ 
happiness, • 

glowing with brightt 
hope for the future. 

We look forward 
to serving you again 

EL TORO 
P"tkage Store & Lounge East Hwy. 35 

the decorations, the Christmas 
tree was on its way to becom
ing a tradition in Germany. 

During the American Revolu
tion the tradition of the Christ· 
mas tree crossed the Atlantic 
with the Hessian soldiers. A 
description of Christmas at Fort 
Dearborn, III. in 1804 mentions a 
Christmas tree. 

Finland accepted the custom 
in 1800, Oenmark in 1810, Swe· 
den in 1820 and Norway in 1830. 
From these Scandinavian coun 
tri-es the custom spread fa 
France and England about 1940. 
Records show that :35,000 Christ
mas trees w'ere sold in Paris in 
1890:' 

Even before the Christian era, 
trees and .. boughs were used in 
ceremonies. When the Romans 
observed the feast of Saturn, a 
part of the ceremony was the 
raising of an evergreen bough. 
The early Scandinavians are 
said to have paid homage to the 
fir tree. To the DruidS, sprigs of 
evergreen in the house meant 
eternal life; to the Norsemen, 
they symbolized the revival of 
the sun god Balder. A super 
stition assac'lated with early cui 
tures held that branches of ever 
greens placed over the door kept 
out witches, ghosts and evil 
spirits. 

It is not clear how Christmas 
tree decora~ons, other than 

4 Area Students 
Receive Degrees 

At Graduation 
Four area students will re

ceiv:e their degrees from the 
UniverSity of Nebraska-Lincoln 
during commencement exer· 
cises today (Thursday) at the 
NU ~ports Center at the state 
fair groundS. 

Douglas Witte of Concord will 
receive his master of science 
degree.. Receiving their bachelor 
degrees will be Randall Stage of 
Laurel in agriculture, Dav'ld 
Behmer of HOSkins in electrical 
engineering and Suzanne Lundin 
of Allen in education. -

g-----~---------------------------, ; I 
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Thank You For Shopping I 
I 
I 

The Wayne Book Store I 
I 
I 
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lights, developed. It may be that 
tuffs of cotton and strings of 
popcorn were used on the tree 
branches to represent snow. 
Fruits such as apples were easy 
10 attach to the trees and pro
vided color, as did strings of 
cranberries. 

A modern American Christ. 
mas features a tree in no less 
than two-thirds of all American 
homes as a symbol of a living 
Christmas spirit. 

Minor Damage 
Fire Monday afternoon' did 

minor damage to a car belQllg. 
ing to .Robert Buss of Laurel. 

Buss, who ddves a bus for 
Wayne-Carroll High School, 
spotted smoke coming from 
under the hood of his car parked 
at the h!gh school lot and ex 
tinguished the blaze before 
volunteer firemen arrived from. 
the Wayne fire department. 

Damage was confined ·to 'dis 
tribulor and wiring, said fire 
chief Dick Korn. 

will resume on Jan. 3. • 

Christmas Party 
The TNT Extension Club met 

Dec. 14 in the Ed Fahrenholz 
home for a Christmas party with 
husbands as guests. Seventeen 
attended. 

The club presented Fahren
holzes with a pOinsettia plant in 
honor of their 39th wedding 
anniversary. The birthday of 
Marvin Wheeler was celebrated. 

Cards furnished entertainment 
with prizes going to Marlin 
Karlberg, Ed Fahrenholz, Kathy 
Wilmes and Emma Shortt. A 
cooperative lunch was served. 

Chattersew Dinner 
The Chattersew Club held a 

Chrislmas dinner Dec. 13 at 5 
p.m. in the home of Mary John, 
son. Silent sisters were revealed 
with a gift exchange, and new 
names were drawn. 

Next meeting is Jan. 26 with 
Marlene Swanson. Members are 
to bring a pie for bingo, which 

Farm Safety Equipment 

Can Make Good Presents 
What 10 buy "him or her" for 

Christmas is often a puzzle, 
especially late in the shopping 
game. Rollin Schnieder, Univer 
')lIy of Nebraska·Uncoln Insti· 
tute of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources spfety specialist, 
notes that safety Hems make 
excellent gifts for someone close 
and may save them from i'njury 
or even death. 

Many gdts are available tor 
farmers and farm workers, such 
as traclor mounting steps and 
handholds. safely hitch pins, 
slow moving vehicle emblems, 
flashing lights and turn signals, 
reflectors or rear view mirrors, 
fire extinguishers and first aid 
kits 

In addition, there are safety 
deVices which fit a particular 
job, such as' 

- Hard hats, safety glasses or 
goggles, leather gloves, barrier 
cream and safety shoes. These 
can be useful when building and 
doing maintenance or repair 
work. 

- Operating farm machinery 
can be made safer by wearing 
earplugs or muffs, leather 
gloves, safety shoes and a filter 
respirator. 

Protection whlle handling 
anp applying agricultural 

chemicals can be provided by 
wearing a cartridge respirator 
or gas mask, face shield, 
goggles, protective garments, 
rubber gloves and footwear that 
cannot be penetrated by chemi· 
cals. 

- Safety items for welding 
include tinted welding goggles, 
face shield, heavy leather gloves 
and arm and body covers. . 

- Hard hats, safety goggles, 
leather gloves, safety shoes and 
earmuffs or plugs are good pro
tection for felling and trimming 
trees. 

- Electrical workers will be 
safer with a non·conductive 
safety hat and shOe sales and 
rubber gloves. 

- People who work around 
animals will be safer with 
specially designed safety shoes. 

- Self-contained breathing 
devices and other items such as 
safety shoes and goggles are 
good when working in oxygen· 
deficient or toxic atmospheres 
such as silas. 

- Most spray painting condi. 
tions call for a respirator, 
goggles, hat and gloves. 

- Helmet, goggles, earmuffs 
or plugs provide good protection 
for those who drive snowmobiles 
or trail bikes 

'-IIfVj~SltfflAiI'1I'-{L~!liEIPI""I!I!!-\---1~"'re"'~'r~I-~a1i~1rlc:Ei~~!2~~~ L nr----------a 
.. day, December 22. All of our Special 

Christmas Stock will be on Sale at SO --
per cent off, items such as Candles, 
Hallmark Cards and Chris.tmas 
Wrapping, Plus we'll Have Many 
other Store·wide 'Price Reductions. 
Quantities of Sale items are iimited. 

-" Sale Ends Dec. 28 -

IF YOU BRING THIS CPUPON WITH YOU, 
YOU'LL RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL $1.00' 
OFF ANY PURCHA$E OYER $2.00! 

Ii THIS COUPON EXPIRES DECEMBER 28 t 
--i;iiiii==~ _________ -__ ;' _________ ';' _____ -_"--.J 
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Coronamatic 
CARTRIDGE PORTABLE 2.200 
from SMITH-CORONA 
• Touch cartridge is ejected. 
iii Push .. cartridge Is ready to go. 
• Never ... again touch 8 ribbon. 
• Elegant, alf-electrlc and filled with 

features to make your homework 
and letters a wrIting achievement 
rather than a typIng chore. 

WAYNE BOOK STORE 
219-Main 375-3295 

will furnish entertainment," and 
a satad for lunch. 

Church Schedules 
The Springbank Friends 

Church. held its. annual Sunday 
school Christmas program Wed
nesday evening, with a coffee 
hour following. Worship service 
Christmas Day will be at 11 a.m. 
Sunday school is at 10. 

Christmas Eve candlelight 
services -at the First Lutheran 
Church will be at 7: 30 p.m. 
There will be no Sunday sc::hool 
classes at the First lutheran 
Church on Dec. 25 or Jan, 1. 

Allen United Methodist Young 
Believers are planning to go 
Christmas caroling on Christ
mas Eve at 7 p.rfi.· Services 
Christmas eve at the United 
Methodist Church begin at 11:30 
p.m. Worship services Christ
mas Day' ill be held at 9 a.m, 
Th will be no Sunday school 

Dec. 25 or Jan. 1. 
Beginning Jan. 1, worship 

JoAnn' Roberts, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Roberts, 
was selected a princess In the 
Winterfest activIties at Dana 
College in Blair, where she is a 
sophomore. Winterfest activities 
at the college were held Dec. 10 
and 11. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Von Min
den partiCipated in the Gift For 
Yanks Who Gave program at 
the Veteran's Hospital in Omaha 
Dec. 14 and at the Norfolk Vete
ran's- Home Friday afternoon. 
The program is co-sponsored by 
the American Legion and' Auxi
liary. Each patient received a 
present or $5. -While ·in Omaha, 
Von Mindens visited Hans Stark. 
They visited with Art Messer. 
schmidt in Norfolk. 

Guests for a pre-Christmas 
celebration in the Harold Kier 
home were the Eldon Sweets, 
Rusty and Curt, Sergeant Bluff, 
la" and the Ed Wilherdings of 

Hoop~er~.~~~~~~",,,,,",-

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
from 

SAY -MOR DRUG 

The Bert Wadells, Manhatten, 
Ka~:, went to Valentine to' bring 
her mother, Mrs. Susie Peter. 
son, to' their home for Christ
maS. En route home, they spent 
Sunday evening with Mrs. Peter~ 
son's sister, Mrs. Alta Holmes. 
Wadel I yisited in the Claren 
Isom home Sunday evening, 

Coffee beans are actually 
the pits of a red, cherrylike 
fruit. 

Visit the "Loft" for all your 

last.minute shopping needs. 

We Will Close at 4:00 Christmas 

Eve & Be Closed Christmas Dayl 

Open Monday, Dec. 26th 

~~'.€:i%::~~4:~~-I€:l€'i~~ .. 

I NEBRA~ALAND 
~ 1978 CALENDARS 
~ 

I 

PICKUP YOURS 
TODAY ONLY 

AT 

THEWAYNEHERALD 



HOSKINS NEWS/ Mrs .. Hi/da Thomas. 
565-4569 

Members Have Perfect Attendance -
':.'The Hoskins Garden Club held Thursday affernoon. The Rev. 
its annual no·host Christmas Wesley Bruss had devotio!.ls. 

ah~::rot~~~~:rl n~n~miarn.the MIs. Robert .(;nirk presented_ 
the topic.on Japan. Slides were 

··::·Roll c~1I was "00 You shown ot the national lWMS 
.Remember One of Your Christ· ' convention held earilefBtl].is year 
mas Programs. " It was at Estes Park. Colo. 
announced that three members, Mrs: Alvin Wagner conduct~d 
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, Mrs. Irene' the business meeting. Newly 
Ttmink and Mrs, Reuben Pu1s elected officers for 1978 are Mrs. 
had perfect attendance 'for the Orville Broekemeier, president; 
year. - Mrs. Alfred Mangels. vice presi-

PreSident Gladys Reichert dent; Mrs. lane Marotz, secre.
opened the meeting with, a > tary-treasurer, and Mrs. leo
poem, entitled "Our Christ- nard Marten, reporter. 
mas." She chose the song "Hark A monetary gift was made to 
tJ:ie Herald Angels Sing" for the Medical Mission in Africa. 
group singing. Christine Lueker Fruit baskets and' boxes of 
read "Christ in Christmas," cookies were packed for the 

New yearbooks were -distri- congregation's shut-ins. 
buted and discussed. Mrs_ Anna Coffee chairman was Mrs. 
Falk was honored with the birth- Robert Gnirk. 
day song and Mrs. George Witt· Next meeting will be Jan. 1.9. 
ler and Mrs. Reuben Puis were 
honored with the anniversary 
song. 

Gladys' Reichert opened the 
progr.am with an article on 
bIrds. Readings were given by 
Mrs. George Wittler, entitled 
"Autumn Tapestry"; Mrs. Carl 

" Hinzman, "A Christmas Mess
age"; Christine lueker, "Ir
resistible Cookies and Candy"; 
Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry. 
"Drummer Boy"; Mrs. Anna 
Falk, "A Prosperous Christ
mas," and Mrs, Bill Fenske, "A 
Different Kind of Star." 

The group sang and Mrs. 
Walter "Fenske read "Bethle
hem's pilgrimage." Readings 
.included "Christmas Ust" anJ1 
"Song of Christmas" by Mrs. 
Reuben PUISi "A Child's First 
Christmas" and' "Christmas 
Tree" by Mrs. Erwin Ulrich; 
"Give lavishly and Get Abun
dantly" by Mrs. Carl Wittler, 
and "My Christmas Recipe" by 
Mrs. Irene Tunink. 

Tree Oecorated ~ 
The Trinity Lutheran Fellow

ship Club met to decorate the 
Chrsitmas tree Sunday evening 
at the church. 

Mrs. Alvin Wagner was coffee 
chaIrman, and a nO-hpst lunch 
was served. 

Dinner in Norfolk 
The Get·To-Gether\ Card Club 

met at Becker's in Norfolk for a 
12:30 p.m. dinner Thursday. A 
candy and cookie exchange were 
held. 

Pitch prizes were Won by Mrs. 
61mer Peter, high; Mrs. A. 

~
uggeman, second high, and 

rs. Hilda Thomas, low. A gift 
exchange was held at the dose 
of the afternoon. 

Mrs. Marie Rathman will be 
hostess for the Jan. 19 meeting. 

Meet in Strate Home 
Mrs. Irene Strate entertained 

'the Helping H,and Club Dec. 14 
for a Christmas 'party and gift 
exchange. 

Card priz~s went to Harry 
SChwede, Robert Marshall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Mittlestaedt and 
Mrs. Irene Strate. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Thietie will 
host the Jan. 12 meeting. 

Meet for Pitch 
Pitch Club 'met Friday eve

ning in the Steve Davids home. 
Card pr i zes went to Mr, and 
Mrs. Lawrence Jochens, high, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dion Hintz, tow, 
and' Mrs. lanny Maas, travel
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Scheur.ich 
are the Jan. 20 host and hostess. 

Girl Scout Party 
A Christmas party and gift 

exchange were held when Girl 
Scouts met at the fire hall 
Thursday evening. Games fur
nished entertainment and Mrs. 
George Langenberg Jr. and Zit a 
Lee served. 

The next meeting will be Jan. 
10 at the fire hall at 4 p.m. 

Yvonne Johnson, scribe. 

Sunday School Party 
The Sunday school students 

and teachers of the Peace 
United Church of Christ met at 
the ch urch Saturd.ay afternoon 
for a Christmas program re 
hear sal and Christmas party. 

Afterward, the group went 
caroling in Norfolk. 

Cub'Scouts 
Five Cub Scouts met in the 

home of leader Mrs. Ted Olson 
Friday after school. The boys 
started selling fruit. 

Next regular meeting will be 
Jan. 6 at 4 p.m. at the fire hall. 

Hoskins United 
Methodist Church 

. Min.isters 
Harold Mitchell 
Keith Johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 

Sunday schooL 10: 30. 
a.m.; 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor) 

Friday: Church school Christ
mas program rehearsal, 7 p.m. 

Saturday: Christmas Eve pro· 
gram, 7 p.m.; communion ser
vice, 11 p.m 

Sunday: 'Christmas family
worship, 10 a.m. 

Wednesday: Annual report 
day, 9 a.m. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
(Jordan Arft, pastor) 

Saturday: Christmas Eve ser· 
vice, 8 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 
a.m.; Christmas worship ser· 
vice, 10: 30. 

Trinity Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 

(Wes I'TY Bruss, pastor) 
Thursday: Young Peoples 

Society, 7 p.m. 
Friday: Children's program 

rehearsal, 2 p.m. 
Saturday: Christmas Eve ser 

vice, 7: 30 p.m. 
Sunday; Christmas song ser 

vice, 10: 15 a.m. 

The Oint Rebers were in the 
home of MrS. Carl Cunningham, 
Norfolk, Sunday afte-rnoon to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vance of 
Minatare. Vance and Mrs. Re-
ber are cousins. 

The AI vin Wagners were 
supper guests Dec. 11 of the Bill 
Grieses at COlumbus 

Gladys Reichert told of Christ
mas in Italy and closed the 
program with a Christmas pray
er. 

Holly Holds Many Holiday Meanings 
A gift exchange was· held and 

coffee and ~ookjes we~e served 
at the close of the afternoon. 
Mr~~na Falk will be hos

tess f'(li! the next meeting, on 
Jan_ 26_ 

lWMS Meets 
The LWMS met at the Trinity 

Lutheran School basement 

Holly, like Christmas trees 
and ivy, are a mark of the 
Christmas season. 

The custom of utilizing holly 
in Christmas decorations was 
brought to the United States by 
English settlers. The word "hoI 
Iy" is derived from the Old 
English "holen" or "holegn," 
which was applled to genus of 

Angel and Osborne 

will be at the Junction of Highways 20 

Gnd 116 north of Dixon every Saturday 

from 1 to 4 p.m. to buy all furs. 

! Will pay $30 for big coon, 

$50 for light-colored coyote. 

frees and shrubs with glossy 
leaves and bright red berries 

The Druids, who were ancient 
Britons' regarded as ma~icians 
and teachers, believed that hol
ly's year-round greenery proved 
the sun never deserted the earth 
completely. 

Primitive tribes believed that 
woodland spirits had to leave 
their homes and wander around 
in the cold during the winter 
solstice feast (around Dec. 22). 
To provide these people with 
shelter 'would br'lij9 ,;good luck 
the rest of the year'. "To entice 
them inside, people placed ever 
greens, especially holly because 
it symbolized joy and peace, 
over their doors at the yuletide. 

Early Christians attending 
church wanted to obtain a sprig 
from a holly plant that had been 
used in church decorations 
They believed that anyone enter 
lng church on Christmas Eve 
with this sprig would be given 
supernatural powers. 

Other religious connotations of 
holly come from Bible stories. 
Hol!y supposedly was the burn
ing bush from which God spoke 
to Moses. When Jesus walked 
the earth, another story goes, 

holly sprung up )n his foot
prints. 

A third story tells that Christ's 
crown of thorns was fashioned 
from holly leaves. At first. the 
berries on the holly were white. 
but when the crown was pressed 
down on Christ's head, his blood 
turned the berries red. There
fore, holly became an emblem 
of immortality. 

In the British Isles, there are 
two types of holly-one 'With 
prickly leaves and one with 
smooth leaves. The prickly type 
is considered 'masculine -and the 
smooth form feminine. Which 
ever is the first form to be 
brought in on Christmas Day 
determines who rules the house 
hold during the coming year. 

Although there are a few 
scattered plantings of holly in 
Nebraska, the plant is not well 
adapted to Nebraska and is not 
suited to the average gardener 
Mahonia aquifolium, more com 
manly called "Oregon grape," is 
a possible substitute for holly II 
has similar leaf characteristics 
and is adapted to Nebraska in 
protected sites. The major dH 
ference is that it does not have 
the traditional red holly berries 

DARRELL HARRISON. DON SHERRY. a08 SHERRY. DEARLD HAMM. 
JEAN ARP, CAROLYN SHERRY. SUSIE SHERRY 
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JOHN FUELBERTH 

BUSINESS 
NOTES 

The new manager of Chrys 
Center in Wayne is a former 
Wayne man, John Fuelberth. 

Fuelberth, who moved with 
his family from Greeley, Colo., 
is one of three partners in the 
automobile dealership which 
started in September. The other 
partners include John's brother, 
Darrel, and father, Dutch. 

Before com ing to Wayne, 
Fuefberth was a mathematics 
instructor at the UniverSity of 
Northern Colorado in Greeley 
where he taught for 10 years. 
His family includes wife, Anita, 
and two sons, Scott, 6 and Todd 
4. 

BeSides selling Chrysler-made 
cars, the firm also will sell 
Dodge cars and pickups and 
continue to operate the Phillip's 
66 Service Station, located on 
the southeast corner of Seventh 
and Main Streets. 

V,'h,cles driven by DaVid Scheer, 
108 E Fifth, and Terry 
Laurel. collided near the 
I«ln of SI)<lh and Nebraska Streels 
ahout 10 a m 

About 1 pm Edward 

Pearl Streets where their cars col 
Iided. 

AI the Intersection of Seventh and 
by Leland 

and· a pick 
up drlvpn Kettler of 
Pelersburq 
Sunday 

A parked vehIcle ownpd by I<en 
nelh Roland, 821 Pearl, was hit 
about 1 15 a m. Saturday on Ihe 100 
block 01 We~t First Street by a 
vehIcle by Brian Haun. 104 
Pine 

COUNTY COURL 
Dec. 20 - Carolyn L J. Tille 

ma, 16, Hoskins, careless 
driving; paid $25 fine and S8 
costs 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 
Oec. 16 - David E. Frederick

son and Janet L Martin Frede 
rickson to Larry D. Wagner. lot 
12, block 3, anginal WinSide, 
$8.80 In documentary stamps 

[~~-J 
Tea was introduced into 
Europe from China by the 
Dutch East India Company 
in 1609. 

- The Wayne (Nebr.) Heralg, Thursday, December 22, 1977 

CONCORD NEWS/ Mr;8:';~~~hns'on 
Erwins Sponsor Baptism of Colby 

The Pat Erwins, Jon and Jean 
attended the baptism of t;:olby 
Erwin" Kruse, son of the KiPp 
Kruses, 'Uncoln, Sunday ~ mor
ning at the U.N. lutheran Stu· 
dent Center Chapel with the 
Rev. Bruce Berggren offiCiating. 

Jon and Jean Erwin were 
sponsors for Colby. They joined 
other· relatives for dinner in the 
Kipp Kruse home following the 
service, 

guests were the Virgil Pearsons 
and the George Andersons. 

Jean graduated Summa Cum 
Laude with a bachelor of science 
degree and a perfect 4.0 
average. Her major is medical 
technology and she minored in 
chemistry. 

She is now a registered 
medical technologist A.S.C.P., 
and is employed at (nternal 
Medicine Specialities in Lincoln. 

Birthday Supper Family Christmases 
The William Hamanns and The Harvey and Robert Tay-

Bill, Winnebago. were Sunday tor families were Sunday guesfs 
supper guests in the--R9ger John- in the John Taylor hame, 
son home in honor of Dan Laurel, for their family Christ
Hamann's birthday. mas dinner and gift exchange. 

They all attended the Sunday The event was 'also the birthday 
school C ristmas .. program at of Mrs. Robert Taylor. 
Con la Lutheran Church in The Bob Taylor family joined 

e evening. The Ivan Johnsons other relatives in the Merlin 
ioined them later for refresh- Barteloth home, Harting-ton, 
ments in the Roger Johnson Sunday for another Christmas 
home. dinner and honoring the blrth-

Christmas Luncheon ~~~~e 0~a~~~th~0 ~md La-
The Concordia Lutheran The Holdorf family Christmas 

Church Women held their dinner was held Saturday 
annual Christmas luncheoh the' evening in the Jack Erwin 
evening of Dec. 15 at the fellow· home. Present were the Verdel 
ship hall with a special commit· Holdorfs, Aurora, Colo., the 
tee serving the meal. Darrell Holdorfs, Sf. Paul, 

An advent program, "Prepare Minn., Marlyn HOldorf, Central 
Ye The Way," was given by City, the Deltoh Johnsons, Elk
Martha Circle. A banner was horn, and the Dale Genrichs, the 
decorated with colored symbols, Rick Holdorfs, and Mrs. Steve 
as cirde members read articles Pochop and Carri, all of Norfolk. 
about the symbols - a croSS, Others present were the Del
advent wreath, angel, creche, mar, Willard and the Randy 
orban cross and the crown of Holdorfs, all of Wayne, the Dean 
thornS. The candles of the Ad· Jensons, W'lnside, Clayton Er
vent wreath were lit. win, West Point) the Scott 

A trio composed of Alyce Thompsons, and the Max Hol
Erwin, Evonne Magnuson and dorts, who were completely sur· 
Georgia Addison performed a prised about the affair. 
musical number. The dosing 
litany was read responsively 
and Marilyn Wallin read, "How 
The Great Guest Came." 

1978 officers installed were 
Alyce Erwin, LCW president; 
Neomia Peterson, preSident, 
Avis Pearson, vice president i 
Jeanine Anderson, secretary, 
and Elaine Lubberstedt, trea 
surer 

Cookies and coffee were 
served later by the hostesses. 

Annual Dinner 
The Over 50 Club of Dixon and 

Concord met for their annual 
Christmas dinner Friday noon at 
the Dixon parish hall with 27 

present. 
Esther Borg's birthday was 

honored with the birthday song. 
Cards and bingo were the after
noon'S entertainment. 

Birthday Fetes 
The George Andersons enter 

tained Roy E. Johnson at Les' 
Steakhouse In Wayne Friday in 
honor of his birthday. 

Clara Johnson entertained 
Roy for Sunday dinner to honor 
hiS birthday. The Waldo John· 
sons of Wausa 'Ioined them for 
the afternoon. 

The Verdel Erwins met the 
Steve Erwins of Omaha in Fre
mont Sunday noon at the Brest
woode Inn, in honor of Steve's 
birthday. 

Guests -10 the Jim Nelson 
home Saturday evening in honor 
of LaRae's birthday were Mary 

• 

Nel son, Nortol k.. the Henry 
Arps, Laurel, the Rick Nelsons, 
and the Arthur~ Marlen and 
Dwight JohnsOns. , 

Birthday guests In the Ernest 
Swanson home Saturday evening 
in honor of the host were Mrs. ' 
Evert Johnson and Carla. Mrs. 
Pat Erwin, Mrs. Marlyn Dahl~ 
Quist and the Regg Swansons. 

Joining them for lunch were 
the Concordia Lutheran Bowling 
team. Sunday dinner guests o' 
the Swan sons were Clara Swan· 
son and the Regg Swan sons. 

The Mel vin Puhrmans were 
Dec. 15 supper guests In the 
John Puhrman home to honor 
the birthday of the hostess. The 
Dwight Johnson family joined 
them later in the evening. 

Concordia Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Saturday: Christmas eve ser
vice, 11 p.m. 

Sunday: Christmas Day wor
ship service, 10;45 a.m.; no 
Sunday school. 

Evangelical Free Church 
(Detlov Lindquist, pastor) 

Sunday: Un ited Christmas 
Day service; no Sunday school 
or evening service. 

Thursday through Saturday: 
FCYF retreaf at the Holiday Inn 
in Kearney. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Paul Friedrich, pastor) 

Saturday: Sunday school 
Christmas program, 5 p.m. 

Sunday: Christmas Day wor
ship, 7:30 a.m.; no Sunday 
school. 

The Harold Johnsons, Tasha 
and Steve, Omaha, were Satur
day overnight guests in the 
Kenneth Klausen home. 

The Evert Johnsons. Bruce 
and Carla, the Brent Johnsons, 
and the Doug Kries enjoyed 
supper at the Black Knight in 
Wayne Friday evening to honor 
the Evert Johnsons for their 
wedding ann iversary. 

The Verdel Holdorfs of 
Aurora, Colo., were Saturday 
overnight guests in the Max 
Holdorf home. The Darrell Hol
dorfs of St. PaUl, Minn., were 
Saturday to Tuesday guests in 
the' Holdorf home. 

The next meeting will be Jan. 
13. 

Visit Sauser Home 

:,.,.:~.:,.,,~ ... ~~~+,,~ .. 
, l a;j) '8 r) 

The Concordia Mary Circle 
visi1ed Ella Olson in the Sauser 
Nursing home in Laurel Satur 
day afternoon in honor of her 
birthday Sunday. 

Ice cream and cake were 
shared with the residents.. 

St. Paul's Aid 
The St. P';UI's Lutheran 

Ladies Aid held their Christmas 
cooperative luncheon noon Dec 
15 at the ch urch. 

Mrs. Clarence Rastede' pre· 
sented the program, "Prepare 
Ye The Way," with Christmas 
readings and carol s. 

A grocery shower for the Rev. 
Paul Friedrich family and shut-
105 was held. 

Honor Grad 
Jean Maire Buck Pearson was 

honored for her graduation from 
Wayne State College Sunday in 
the Dale Pearson home. Guests 
were the Richard Fischers and 
Valerie, Wakefield, the Duane 
PearSons, Lincoln, and the Bill 
Garvins of Dixon .. Evening 

\ ! Can't conceal our hearty . ' 

wishes a second longer 

for a holiday wrapped in 

Chrysler Center 
613 Main 

Christmas, so we want to say thanks for 

our congenial and warm relationship. 

Wayne 

May it continue to flower . long after Christmas. 

Merchant Oil Co. Wayne, Nebraska 
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Ntbraska Bobcat· Now Is Protected' Species' 
1111$ year has been ane of 

ch""ge. for Nebraska .bobcat 
__ - and trappers. 'With the 
'.:at boing gl_ the sanctuary of 
a III-month closed ~scn when 
It was placed on Nebraska's list 
of. proleCted nongame species. 

Md now. another new wrinkle 
-of international origins faces 
bobcat hunters and trappet's In 
11" .. for,,, of a hide tag they will 
..- to get top dollar' for the 
pelt. Neither of theSe changes •. 
however:. should constitute - a 
grC!!'Ot bandlcap to legitimate fur 
harvesting adivities. ~ 

Game and Parks Commission 
regulaflons closed the bobcai 
SHSOft to protect them during 
the breeding season and to 
.dlrect the harvest to the period 
when the pelfs are prime. "From 
now through Jan. 31. when pelts 
are at their best. bobcats can be 
trapped and hunted. 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

The hide tag Is the result of 
internil'tional conc~rn to prevent 
possible Qver·exploltation of the 
bobcat because of unlimited for· 
eign export .. Though -the bobcat· 
is not endange~ed, it Is on a list 
of species which could be threat
ened without some restrictions 
on Its international trade. 
~s part of thi.$ ..a;.estrlction, 

Nebraska has been given .a 
quota of 400 bobcats that will be 
eligj~le for international trade. 
where· bobcat furs bring the 
highest prl.ces. The Game and 
Parks Commission will is.sue 

Board Seeking 
Officers By Mail 

The Wayne County extension 
service will conduct an election 
by mail baUot to name board 
members for a two·year term on 
the Wayne County E?<tension 
Board. 

The election for 1978 members 
is being conduded in cOll)mis
sioner district 1 which includes 
leslie, Logan and Hunter pre· 
cincts and wards I and II in 
Wayne. 

Members of a committee 
nominated the fOllowing: Dennis 
Carlson, Wakefield; Merlin 
Heinemann. Wayne; Mrs. Duane 
Luff, Wayne, .and Mrs. Louis 
Svoboda of Pender. 

Board members who have one 
year to serve include Mrs. Gil
more Sahs, Carroll. and Frede" 
rick Temme, Wayne in com· 
missioners district II, and Mrs. 
Kenneth Frevert. Wayne, and 
Edwin Vahlkamp, Winside, from 

mmissioners district III. 
Ballots are being sent by mail 

Tuesd~y. Anyone not receiving a 
ballot by mail may obtain one 
from the extension office. Dead
line 10 return the ballots is Jan. 
8. 

Steve 
Sthumacher 

That glorious time of the year! The 
crisp, invigorating air - perhaps the 
whiteness of new snow - the sparkle of 
cheer in most everyone's eyes - the 
excitement· of the children- theuplifti"g 
Christmas music - the joy of 9iving and 
receiving. Yes, it's that wonderful-time of 
the year! 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

HiSCOX-SCHUMACHER 
FUNERAL HOMES 

Wayne 375·3100 Carroll 

J 

I 

tags to mark fhese 400 peltSI and 
hides without the tags can only 
be marketed within the U_S. 

The 400 tags· do not' represent 
a sta'fewlde harvest quota, and 
fagging Is not required by Jaw. 
However, tagging the pelf is to 
the advantage of the hvnter or 
trapper,', because only a tagged 
hide can be sold on the lucrative 
international market. 

Game and ~arks Commission 
district offices in Lincoln. 
Norfolk, Bassett, Alliance and 
Norfh Platte will have the tags 
available about mid· December. 
Those wishing to tag their bOb· 
cats should bring the animal or 
pelt to one of these offices. 

Shelter Permits 
Allow Fishermen 
Permanent Huts 

Nebraska ice fishermen will 
be able to build permanent shel
ters on certain Nebraska lakes 
this winter, provided they have 
the proper permit from the 
Game and Parks Commission. 

The $5 permit will allow use of 
shelters no larger than four and 
one-half by eight feet and built 
of floatable material. The per
mit number and the owner's 
name and address will have to 
be painted on the outside of the 
Shelter's door. The shelters must 
be removed by Feb. 10, or 
earlier if ice conditions deterio· 
rate_ 

Until this year, ice fishermen 
could legally use only shelfers 
that they removed daily when 
not in use. Permanent shelters 
were prohibited by regulations 
because they were often aban· 
doned at the end of the season 
Then, they became litter· or 
hazards in the lake after the ice 
melted, which had to be cleaned 
up at state expense. The regula 
tions and the registration of the 
shelters should remedy that 
problem. 

The shelters may be used on 
most state lakes designated as 
special use areas or wildlife 
areas. However, a few such 
lakes serve as wildlife refuges 
or have other special functions. 
and will be closed to the use of 
perman·ent shelters. 

The shelters will be allowed on 
waters of 29 state recreation 
areas. These are Bluestem, 
Branched Oak, Conestoga, Olive 
Creek. Pawnee, Stagecoach, 
Wagon Train, Enders, Medicine 
Creek, Red :Willow, Swanson, 

e:~d,B~~~~~::dt~::: ~fr~~-
her Canyon, Johnson Lake, 
Kearney County, Lake Maloney, 
Lake McConaughy, Lake Mina 
tare. Lake Ogallala, Lewis and 
Clark, Louisville, Merritt. Pibel, 
Rockford. Sherman and Wal 
gren. 

Applications for the permits 
m~y be obtained by writing the 
Game and Parks Commission, 
Box 303~- -L-rnmln, Ne, 68503. 
They are· also available in 
person from any conservation 
officer. or at Commission offices 
in Lincoln, Norfolk, Bassett. 
Alliance and North Platte. 

. . PEACE 
Of these three eternal gifts the greatest 

is Love. At this glorious season we hope this 

most precious gift will be yours. 

KUGLER ELECTRIC 
Russ & Helen Tiedtke 

~ W 

THIS IS ITI All These Cars Must Go -

. We've Priced Them As Low As Possible - We Need Them 

Out of Here Before ~ Jan. 1, 1978 

So We Don'~o Pay Tax o,n Them! 

1976 CHEVEUE 
Classic, 4-door sedan, 350 V-8 
automatic, air conditioning, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, tinted glass, white walls, 
cream with black vinyl top, as 
clean as they come. cruise con
trol, Stock No. A-98-A. Was 
$4,195. 

Tax Break 
Price 

1974 CHEVROLET 
Impala, 4-door, 350 v-a automa
tic, air conditioning, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, 
tinted glass, white walls, light 
green with green Interior, loca/ 
one owner, runs like new. Stock 
No. A-97-A. Was $2,995. 

Tax Break 
Price 

1973 OLDSMOBILE 
Delta 88, 4-door, v-a automatic, 
air conditioning, povyer:steering, 

Jpower brakes, radiCf, tinted 
glass, white walls, brown with 
tan vinyl top, lots of comfort 
here. Stock No. A-100-A. Was 
$2.495. 

Tax ·B.-eak 
Price $),895 

1973 FORD 
Gran Torino Station Wagon, 6· 
cylinder automatic, air condi
tioning, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, tinted glass, white 
walls, brown, local one owner. 
Stock No. A-105·A. Was $2,295. 

Tax Break 
Price 

1972 FORD 
9 passenger Station 

Wagon, v·a automatic, air condi
tioning, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, tinted glass, lug
gage rack, white walls, green, 
see this one. Stock No. V-42-B. 
Was $2,395. 

Tax Break 
Price $1,895 

1975 FORD 
'/2- Ton Pickup, V·8 
speed, power steering, 
radio. light green with 
green vinyl interior, local 
one owner, 4 speeds are 
coming back. Stock No. 
T·161·A. Was $3.595. 

Tax Break 
Price 

1973 CHEVROLET 
'/2.Ton Pickup. 35'0 V-8 
automatic. power steer· 
ing, radin,... tinted glass. 
turquoise, Cheyenne
equipment, new paint. 
sharp. Stock No. 6-136·A. 
Was $2.795. 

Tax Break 
Price 

1976 FORD 
LTD, 4-door sedan, V-8 autom'a
tic, air conditionIng, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, 
steel belted white walls, dark 
blue with white vinyl top, local 
one owner, an excellent buy. 
Stock No. A-154-A. Was $4,095_ 

Tax Break 
Price 

1974 NOVA 
Custom Coupe, 350 v-a automa
tic, air conditioning, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, 
tinted glass, white walls, white 
with black~.vinyl toP. black infer
ior, double sharp. Stock No. 
C-73·A. Was $2,995_ 

Tax Break 
Price 

1973 PONTIAC 
Bonneville, 4-door hardtop, V-8 
automatic, air conditioni'ng, 
power steering, power brakes, 
filt wheel, cruise control, radio, 
tinted glass. white walls, silver 
with black vinyl top, sport cloth 
interior, luxury all the way. 
Stock No. P-796-A. Was $2,195. 

Tax Break 
Price $1,695 

1973 CHEVROLET 
4-door, 6-cyllnder, 350 automa
tic, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, tinted glass, gold, 
51,000 miles. Stock No. A-160-A. 
Was $1,595. 

Tax Break 
Price $1,195 

1971 CADILLAC 
EI Dorado, 2-door, V-a automa
tic, air conditioning, power 
steering, power brakes, power 
windows, power seat, power 
door locks, cruise control, tilt 
wheel, AM-FM stereo, tinted 
glass, radial tires, local owner. 
Stock No. C25·A. Was $2,595. 

Tax Break 
Price 

1975 CHEVROLET 
Impala, 4-door..,. 350 V -8 automa· 
tic, air conditioning, power 
steering, power brakes, power 
seat, radio, tinted glass, white 
walls, bronze, local one owner, 
lots of miles left In this one. 
Stock No. A-61-A. Was $3,695. 

Tax Break 
Price 

1974 VW 
Dasher, 4-door, 4-cylinder, 
4-speed, air conditioning, radio, 
tinted glass, radial tires, yellow, 
lots of economy here. Stock No. 
A-18-A. Was $2,695. 

Tax Break 
Price 

1973 CHEVROLET 
Impala, 4-door, 350 V-8 automa· 
tic, air conditioning, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, 
tinted glass, white walls, new 
engine. Stock No. A-25-A. Was 
$2,395. 

Tax Break 
Price 

1973 OLDSMOBILE 
Royale, 2-door hardtop, 455 V-8 
automatic, air conditioning, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, tinted glass, white walls, 
green with black vinyl top, 
green interior, local one owner. 
Stock No_ P-849-A. Was $2,795. 

Tax Break 
Price 

1971 FORD 
Countr.y Statlon Wagon, V-8 
automatic, air conditioning, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, tinted glass, luggage 
rack, white walls, brown. Stock 
No. A-l66-A. Was $1,695. 

Tax Break 
Price $1,295 

1975 MERCURY 
Marque Brougham, 4-door, v-a 
automatic, air conditioning, 
power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, power seat, 
power door locks, radio, tinted 
glass, radial tires, bronze with 
brown vinyl top, local one 
owner, 45,000 miles, none nicer. 
Stock No. P-78S-A. Was $4,295. 

Tax Break 
Price 

1974 CAMARO 
LT, 2·door, 350 v-a automatic, 
air conditioning, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, tinted 
glass, white walls, red with 
black interior, super nice. Stock 
No. B-102-B. Was $3,595. 

Tax Break 
Price 

1973 OLDSMOBILE 
98 LS, 4-door hardtop, 455 v-a 
automatic, air conditioning, 
power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, power seat, 
power door locks, cruise control, 
ti It wheel, AM- F M stereo tape, 
tinted glass, rear window defog
ger, radial tires. what luxury. 
Stock No. F-6-J.);.;~~as $2,995,-;;. 

Price $2,695 Tax Break 

1973 CHEVltOLET 
Impala, 4-door, 350 V-8 automa
tic, air conditioning, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, 
tinted glass, white walls, blue 
with white vinyl top, blue cloth 
interior, only 51,000 miles. Stock 
No. A-129-A. Was $2,595. 

Tax Break 
Price 

1970 PONTIAC 
Gran Prix, 2-door hardtop, V-8 
automatic, air conditioning, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, tinted glass, white walls, 
white with white vinyl top, super 
sharp. Stock No. B-115-S. Was 
$1.095. 

Tax Break 
Price 

P PRICES YOU WILL BELIEVE! 
1975 CHEVROLET 

'h· Ton Pickup, 6 cylinder 
3 speed, radio, tinted 
glass. blue, take a look at 
this one, 12,000 miles. 
Stock No. 6·45-6. Was 
$3.395. 

Tax Break 
Price 

1973 GMe 
'J,-Ton Pickup. 350 V·8 3 
speed, power steering, 
radio. tinted glass, white, 
look at this price and its 
nice. Stock No. T-205-6~
Was $2.295. 

Tax Break 
Price $1,.195 

1974 CHEVROLET 
3/4-Ton Pickup, 350 V-8 
automatic, radio, tinteo 
glass, blue with blue 
interior, Scottsdale. Stock 
No. T·214-A. Was $3,295. 

Tax Break 
Price 

1969 GMC 
3;4. Ton Pickup, V-8 auto· 
matic, power steering, 
radio. red and white. 
Stock No. 0·21- 6. 

Tax Break 
Price 

1975 FORD 
'/2-Ton Pickup, V·8 auto
matic, air !=onditioning, 
power steering, power 
brakes, radio, tinted 
glass, radial tires, white 
walls, buckskin and tan, 
test drive this one. Stock 
No. P-854·A. Was $2,995. 

Tax Break' $2,595 
Price 

1968 GMC 
1/2-Ton Pickup, 6 cylinder 
3 speed, radio, light 
green, Stock No. E-25·A. 

Tax Break 
Price 

CORYELL AUTO (,0. 
~. 

West of Wayne on IIiway 35 - Ph, 375·3600 -
I 





Dear Santa, I would like 

love, Tiffany Nelson 

Wayne, Nebr. 
Dear Santa: 

t'v'\y name is Chad and I am 5 years old. 
j'm trying to be good. I would like a gun 
and holster, combine, John Deere tractor 
and 1ruck. 

My sister Holly is 3 years old. She 
..... auld like .Rubby Dub Dolt. 

There will be hay in the barn for your 
reindeer and cookies and milk for you. 

Merry Christmas! 
Chad and Holly Sebade 

P.S. 1 love you. 

Wakefield, Nebr. 
Dear Santa: 

Is it cold at the North Pole? Please 
bring me a Bionic Woman and a walkie 
talkie. 

I am trying to be a good girl. I am 
seven years old. 

With love from Kodi Nelson 

Wayne, Nebr. 
Oear Santa: 

I've been a good boy. My name is Mark 
Roeber. I wood like a. 2 car custom 
classic race set. 

I will leave you some cookies and milk. 
Your pal, Mark Roeber 

"?~ttr~'l wM _____________ H_E_A_LT_H_T_IP ____________ -mm 

~~ - ra~~v~~~:~ i~:~~I~~~~: :hee~ ~~mti~Y t~:;:=:s of a specifit 

e F- IIgh! Instruction to find sound health informafion Health columns, newspaper 
.. A'rCf<lf! Rental is important. This is particularly articles, and journals written by 
$ J"lru<lf! Maintenance true because of the widespread medical authorities are gene 
o t .... 'r T,lXI Service misinterpretation and misrepre. rally reHable and up-fa-date. 

WAYNE sentatlon concerning health pro- Some family health guides 
:0: MUNICIPAL AIRPORT ducts and services. that are scientifically sound -

''-.,ji 
~~ ALLEN ROBINSON 

Your personal physician is limiting advice fa preventative 
your primary source of health and emergency care (that a 
care information because his in- non-medical person can safely 
formation pertains to your needs use) - are good home refer 

~ EaSf Hwy. 35 Ph. 37S·4664 
l!!""' ___ ""R'"IIII","""",,,,,,,N 

A 

rnE~eY r!#/-Ie/~Tm/JS 
1'6 i4hL. 

A'NOV'S PIZZA 
318 Main, Downtown Wayne 

~~~~~~~~~~'i 

ences. Some, however, carry 
questional material. 

other materials, such as 
farm, Jabar and industrial publi
cations, may be slanted by 
special interests. You should 
compare them with materials 
from other unbiased sources. 

If you have questions about a 
source of health care informa 
tion, seek the advice of your 
famity physician, the public 
health department, or a county 
medical society, advises the Ne
braska Medical Association. 

How many years 
did you say you're 

going to audit? 

For your personal 

appointment Call: 

Hix 
Bookkeeping 
& T ox Service 

375-1523 
Pearl Wayne 

'A Song'of 

Cheer at 

St. Mary's 

) 

FORMING A Christmas tree, youngsters from St. Mary's 
grade school present their favorite songs of the season 
during a Christmas program Sunday night at the school's 
basement and auditorium. The hour program includes 
songs and skits by the students under the direction of the 
grade school st.aff. 

1976 Ford LTD 

lEave a 
merry 

season 
full 

of 'ove. 

Serving 
you 

is a joy 
for 

us! 

375·1900 

We are Clearing Our Lot - All Cars Must 
be Gone By Jan. \, 1978. We Want to Beat 
the Tax - Check These Prices! 

2 door, hard top, ginger glow, brown vinyl 
roof, only 28,000 miles, clean cal". 

1975 Ford LTD WalOIl 

Split bench seat, full power, air condition
ing, cruise contr_~I, green in color. 

~. 

~ 

1974 Mercury 

Montego p.. ugham 
2 door hard tor 0' "" with matching 
v_Inyl r~of, c...~ .",Y.Ch seat, excep
flonal nice. ~ 

$2650 

1915 Ford V'2 Ton 

V-B, 3 speed, one owner. 

1974 Ford Y2 Ton 
v·a, automatic trans
mission r white and orange, 
power steering. 

1974 Ford * Ton 

V·B, 4 speed tra"smission, $2895. 
power steering, red in 
color, clean. _ ... 

1914 Fo." • '1 Ton 

VB, 4 speed, pow,C.O\~279' 5 
lng, bright blUe. ~ ~ ..,.. 

1974 Chev~olet Impala 

4 door sedan, full power, air conditioning, 
one owner. 

1972 Ford LTD 

4 door, gold in color, white vinyl roof. 

1917 Ford F-150 

% Ton 

4 wheel drive pi~kl,lp, V-B, auto
matic transmission, power steer
ing, air conditioning, two tone blue, 
we sold it new. 

1975 Ford LTD 
4 door sedan, wtJ;.. ~ft. Ie vinyl roo~, 
blue cloth i"·£...~ .V' we sold It 
new, full poy.,V .• oning. 

1973 ford 
Gran T~rino Sport 

2 door hard top, f~1I power, air conditioning, 
bucket seats, sharp. 

1973 Ford 'V2 Ton 
White, v-a, automatic 
transmission, ail" condi
tioning. $1995 

1911 Ford Y2 Ton 

4 speed, 6 cylinder, low $1675 
mileage~, 

1969 Dodge ~ Ton 
V-B, 4 speed, .good, clean 
older pickup, one owner, 
low miles. 

'~'$950 

'BAxl "'aD 
fORD·MERCURY 

J " I.st TIIird Street WAYNE Pllone 37$.3180 

J 
( 



'Cash 
(Continued from page 1) 

" , 
taxes, came to $45,166,000. F,ive years previously It was 
$24,597,000. 

The increase, 84 percent, compared with 58 percent in 
the United States and with 19 percent In the State of 
Nebraska. 

As for the immediate fut,:,re, the consensus among the 
experts is that economy is not In danger of any serious 
downturn. However, they feel that Congress and· the 

. ~ Administration should take !>teps soon to combat. th£.:. 
present drag and spell out their plans so that business will" 
know where it stands. 

HO"Y Let us L in loving adoration as 

M@n ~ we cel~bra'1-and. re.member 
V\I U:.U the m~racre of Chrwtmas. 

TEST ELECTRIC 
Larry Test - Wayne, He. 

Seurrying - . 
(Continued from page 1) 

Pam Ruwe, a. seventh grader" borrowed 
. a pair of her tattler's long johns for a 

Friday dress rehearsal. Ever:,ything was 
fine until Pam's father went looking for 
the-underwear the next Sunday. 

other students who. performed in the 
.hour·long progr:ami with parents' name 
in parenthesis. were Vicki Meyer (Fer • 
ris), a second grader; Missy Jones 
(Leonard) and Michael Heithold (Ed· 
mund)' third graders; Mark Roeber 
(Meriel. fourth grade; Shelly Meyer 
(Ferris)' fifth grade. and Mark Schuttler 
"(Marlin)' Colleen Roeber (Merle) and 
Marica· Heithold (Delmar), all eighth 
graders. 

Amidst the· confusion of practicing, 
decorating and designing sets, youngsters 
in District 59 still.found time to rememb· 
er their ·parents with homemade Christ· 
mas gifts. 

For the fathers. school students made 
wooden signs with the family name 
etched and burned in. Mothers received 
wall hangings made by gluing "beans on 

- boards. Designs included pheasants and 
chickens and were made with such food 
items as kidney and pinto beans, rice, 
soybeans, oats and macaroni. 

All those hours of preparation didn't go 
unnoticed, however. A jolly old white· 
bear.ded gentleman from way up north 
stopped by the tittle one·room school· 
house after the play Wednesday to wish 
everyone a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year. 

THE SKITS5which got most of the taughs Wednesd~y night 
were the Fruif"of the Loom long johns commerical and the 
wedding of C.W. and Mavis. Top photo, an appropriate 
finish for the skit found these six girls wishing everyone a 
Merry Christmas. Forming the sign are, from left, Marcia 
Heithold. Pam Ruwe, Colleen Roeber, Shelly Meyer, Missy 
Jones and Vicky Meyer. Center, Shelly Meyer is Mavis and 
Mark Roeber is C.W.-as the minister Pam Ruwe performs 
the wedding ceremony. Looking is C.W.'s dog played by 
Michael Heithold. Burried beneath that baseball cap is 
John Schuttler who portrays one of two youngsters who 
create all sorts of problems by telling tales about members 
of the Sewing Society. . 

Wth hearts full of wonder at the eternal beauties of Nature, we 
savour the magic of Christmas and its eternal meaning. In the 

holiday spirit of love and understanding, we wi§lh all our friends 
joy and peate. It's a pleasure to know you! ;11""'-----. 

iio.'\4E Of ACE ............. 141h Strm and 26th A_' SEWAAD OFFICE.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 310 North 5th SI_ 
CoIwnbwI, N.br .. 1uo 6lIII01 PI\. 564-32341 s.",ud, Nebrook. 611434 Ph, 643-3611 

,{OIIK O!'I'ICE ................... 9th Str ... and ~ WAYNE, OFFICE .. 
,{IlfIt, N.broskll ,68457 Ph. 362-6631 

".," ,.1l21'!",,2ndSU
Woyno, Nebruko Ph, 315-1114 

Melodee Lanes 
i 

Ii 
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Five ~ 
(Continued from page 1) 

graduate; 3.77 grade average. 
Mary Ellen Boyd Scar 

borough, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Boyd of Spencer, 
la. She IS a 1974 graduate of 
Spencer High School and an 
elelT'entary education graduate; 
372 grade average 

Margaret Yew, of Indonesia 
She IS a 1971 graduate of Pra 

IndoneSia and a chemis 
graduate, 3.76 grade aver 

age 
Sheryl Helslng Brodersen, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Merlin 
Helsing of Randolph. She is a 
1974 graduate of Randolph High 
School and an elementary edu 
calion graduate; 379 grade 
avernge 

(Continued from page n 
for_another area to be ~sed for a 
skating rink, said city clerk 
Bruce Mordhorsf. "We earnestly 
are trying to find a spot, but 
frankly we don't know where 
yet." he said 

Stores -
(Continued from page 1) 

eluding the post office, will be 
closed Monday and the following 
Monday, Jan. 2. 

As a result of the post office 
being closed, the Herald will not 
print either Monday editions 

YO\), too. can Irom your dog to 

go fetch It s worth the trouble, 

for the Intere~tfng thlng~ you 

read make you a more conyer 

sont ond mtere~hng person. The 

,nformed reader ,s the newspa 

per reader 

fOR SALE 

se: this Energ~ Efficient Home ~ t:!:J (plI:tured above), ~~ 
(ail 375·2110 for all appointment. 

Don't let rising fuel costs keep you out of a Rew home. 
~u -can lick them with an Energy Efficient Home. 

Our new homes have been designed. equipped and 
built to save you money on each heating and CO'OO1~fr-tll-
bill, Of course. they've been super insulated with 
Owens-Corning Fiberglas insulation. Then, we've 
added other energy saving features, ' 

Call us to find outhowyoo-can make your dream 
house an energy efficlertl reality, 

-'rhart 
~LUMBER, CO. 

6'IloM 375-2110 105 .. 51 
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lfrOBITOARIES 
Myrtle Cunningham· ... -

Funeral services fot Myrtle Cunningham. age 72, will be 
held today' (Thursday) '" 1:30 p.m: at the United Methodist 
Chl,lrch In ~rraJi with the Rev. Kenr,eth Edmonds offlciati'ng. 
She' died NIonday in Norfolk. 
'. Pallbearers ate Don Harmer, Don HatmeJer, Merlin 

~Kenny# Don DaviS. Gene Rethwisch and Delmar Eddie. Burial 
will be in the Hillcrest Cemetery in Norfolk •. 

Myrtle OeI~lah Cunningham, the daughter of Frederick 
and Bertha Fox. was born April 20, 1905. in Cedar County. 

She was united in marriage to Frank Cunningham on Aug. 
21. 1922. in· Wayne. They farmed seven miles north of 
Randolph for 19 years before farming south of Coleridge for 
five years. 

In 1948 they moved to Carroll where they farmed and 
refired. She sold cosmetics for more than 20 years. A member 
of the carroll United Methodist Church, she also belonged to 
the Carroll Women1s Club. 

She is preceded in death by one son, Dallas. Survivors 
include her-widower. -- Frank;' and one- son. Lyle, both of 
Carrolt; one daughter, Mrs. Paul (Ruby) Raeside of ONosso, 
Mich.; six grandchildren; five great grandchildren; one 
brQther. lawrence Fox of Dixon, and three sisters, Mrs. Glenn 
(Mildred) Clark of RandolPh, Mary Hickey of Norfolk, and 
Maggi_ Crawford of Waldorf, Md. 

Anton H. Olson 
Funeral services for Anton H. Olson, age 76 of Omaha, were 

held Dec. 15 at the Crosby. Kunold-Burket Funeral Chapel in 
Omaha. He died Dec. 13 at his home following a heart aHack. 

The Rev. Paul M. de Freese of Omaha officiated. Burial was 
held at Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne, with the Rev., S. K. 
deFreese officiating. ' 
- P-·.nton H. Olson. the son of Olaf and Anna Swenson~. 
was born Sept. 22, 1901. in Duluth, Minn. He attended sch~-~ 
Duluth and also Wayne Stq,t'i College. 

He was united in marrity'ge fa Elsa Bruse of Wisner on Dec. 
26, 1923. 

He was active in many organizations, induding the Omaha 
Senior Citizens, the Fraternal Order of Eagles, the Old Timers 
Baseball Association and several Democratic Committees. 

He worked for People's Natural Gas and had been 
transferred to different locations while employed with them. 

Preceding him in death were his wife, one daughter and his 
parents. He is survived by one son, Harold J. Olson of Wayne; 
one daughter, LOis Ann Olson Johnson of Wisner; one sJep· 
daughter, Thelma Smith of Omaha; two grandchildren; two 
great grandchildren, and two sisters, Edith Bannis1er of 
Glendale, Ariz., and Caroline Lundgren of DUluth, Minn. 

'Mrs. T. C. Hypse 
--P-alT6earers for the friday funeral service of Mrs. T.C. 

Hypse (Frances) Hypse of lJI{akefield were Harold Holm, A.L 
PospiSil, Robert Ostergard, Alden Backstrom, R.E. Paulson 
and 'f. D. Schnasse. Mrs. Hypse died Dec. 13. 

Born Sept. 16. 1892, in Wakefield, to James and Lillian 
Brown, she was active in many organizations, including the 
P.E.O., a charter member of the Legion Auxiliary, a charter 
member of the D. of U. V. and Past President of Pa~ley of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, She was a life time member of 
the- Unit~d Presbyterian Church, and held memberships in the 
V.P.W., and Mary Circle. 

Preceding her in death were her parents, three brothers and 
six sisfers. 

Mrs. Vaughn Williams . 
Funeral services for Mrs. Vaughn (Nettie) Williams were 

held Dec. 5 in Santa Anna, Calif. She died Dec. 1, and burial 
was held in the Rose Hills Memorial Park Cemetery in Santa 
A,.na. 

A native of Kansas, the Wiltiamses lived many years in 
Carroll, where he was associated with the Carroll Bank. 

P,eceding her in death were her husband, Vaughn, and a 
son, Griffith. Survivors include two daughters, Jean and 
Sharon; seven grandchildren, and a nephew, Enos Williams of 
~rro!1, as well as other nephew:; and nieces. 

~--J::iazei Sorensen 
HaZel Sorensen of Thurston died of cancer Dec. 15 at the 

Wakefield Health Care Center at the age of 42 year:s. 
Funeral services were held Saturday morning at the 

pS5embly of God Church in South Sioux City wit,h the Rev. 
AR. Weiss officiating. Pallbearers were Jerry Johnson, Steve 
Karel, Donald Potter, and Steve, Philip and Cecil Sorensen. 
Burial was in the Evergr.een Cemetery, Walthill. 

The daughter of Wilmer and Louise Novak Potter, Hazel 
Louise Sorensen was born Aug. :;1, 1935, in Thurston County. 
She mMried Russell Sorensen Nov. !.1, 1952, in Lavern, Minn. 

She is survived by her widower, Russell. three SOns, ,Steve, 
r,::iliiip and Cecil, and three daughters, Teresa and Audrey, all 
OI Thurston, and Mrs. Jerry (Marjorie) Joh,nson of Bellevue; 
two grandchildr8n; her mnther, I'lArs. Rob,·,-t Richards of 
Siav)" City; one orother, Dvnald Potter of Walthill, and two 
s;sters, Mrs. Ed Mahon and Mrs. Alvin Bentz, both of Sioux 
City. 

Harry McCoy Jr. 
Funeral services for Harry McCoy Jr. 01 Allen were held 

Wednesday morning at the Trinity lutheran Church in 
fi/o.artinsburg with the Rev. Paul Friedrich officiating. He died 
early Sunday morning in his home at the age of 67. Burial was 
in the Ponca City Cemetery. 

Harry William McCoy Jr. was born April 6, 1911, in lana, 
S.D. He lived in the Dixon County area all his life. On July 6, 
1941, hf' was united in marriage to Irene Close in Ponca 

in 1'171 he refired from farming and moved to South Sioux I 

City, moving 10 rural Allen in 1973. 

.. 

III 

Survivors include his widow; f~ve sons. Robert, Paul, 
T~Qmasl and Jerry, all of South Sioux City, and Richard of 
A!i<;:n; one daughter, Cathy Bean of South Sioux City; his 
'i1'}th-er, Clara McCoy, and one brother, Dean, both of AI/en, 
and seven granchildren. 

VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON 

ALL 12 EXP, KODACOlOR 
" IS .. .. 

FILM DEVELOPED and PRINTED : 
• (limit 1 Roll) I 20 EXP. $2.98\ : == CQUPOM MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER 

EICEPT FOREIGN ftLM 

.. 
COiJFON VAll 0 A r 
GRi£SS i'EXALl 00/,,$1 98 
EXP. DATE DEC. 31 r • 

II ., 
., 
" 

iillm8l1lJl1l .. [~J.lililll ••••• : 

HURRY TO McDONALD'S FOR 
FABULOUS DOMESTICS, ALL 
SAVINGS PRICED FOR YOU! 
4.99 TWIN REG. 6.50 
A. WONOERCALE SOLID COLOR SHEETS BY SPRINGMAIO. 
luxurious no-iron percale sheets available in the newest 
colors for today's contemporary home! Of Kodel polyester/ 
cotton in rice paper beige, dark blue, dark brown, rust. Flat 
or fitted. 
Full reg. $8 .............. 6.49 Std. cases reg. 215.!iI .. . 
Queen reg. $l1 ......... 9.99 King cases reg. 2/6.50 .. . 

.... 2/4.99 

.... 2/5.49 
King reg. $14 .. 11.99 

5.49 TWIN REG. 6.50 
B. "PINSTRIPE" PERCALE SHEETS AND CASES 
BY J. B. STEVENS. 
The tailored stripe pattern gives your bed the look of sophisti
cation. Fitted sheets are of contrasting color. No·iron cotton/ 
poly percale in brown, rust or blue. Flat or fitted. 
Full reg. $8 .............. 6.99 Std. cases reg. 2/$6 .. 2/5.49 
Queen leg.$12 .......... 9.99 King cases reg. 2/$7 .. 2/6.49 
King"reg. 15.50 ......... 11. 99 

21.99 TWIN REG. $27 
C. THE "TRELLIS" COMFORTER 
BY HOMEMAKER INDUSTRIES. 
Add a spray of glorious flowers to your bedroom. 
Face fabric of poly/rayon, filling of Dacron® 88 
polyester, back of brushed nylon tricot. Gold or Blue. 
Full reg. $31 .................................. 25.99 
Queen/King reg. $30 .......................... 31.99 
Pillowsham reg. $12 ea ..................... 9.99 e'. 
16.99 TWIN REG. $19 
D. "SCHIFFU" EMBROIDERED DUSTIlUFFllE 
BY JERHART. 
An extra full eyelet embroidered dustruffle which 
comes in white or bone only. Platform of 100% 
cotton, ruffle of cotton/poly. 
Full reg. $22 ......... 18.99 King reg. $26 .... 
Queen reg. $24 ...... 20.99 Ruffled pillowsham 

reg. $iO ea. 

4.99 STD. REG. 6.50 
E. SONATA" BED PILLOWS BY BARCLAY. 
Save on Barclay non-allergenic pillows which 
promise easy"care and long lile. "Sonata" 
pillows have filling of Dacron® polyester Fiber· 
fill, cover of poly/cotton. 
Oueen reg. B.5I! 
King reg. 10.50 .......... .. 

6.99 STD. REG. $8 

..... 6.99 
. B.99 

(1:-1.) "BEDMATE" BED PILLOWS 
BY NORTHERN FEATHER. 
Plush pillows filled with all crushed white 
goose feathers, no quills. Ticking ohjown 
proof blue linen. 
Queen reg. $10 .... 8.29 Kingreg.$12 ..... 10.29 c 

NOT SHOWN: 

3.99 REG. 5.50 

"SPRING SAMPLER" SHEETS 
AND CASES BY SI'RIIliGMAID. 

Beautiful sheets at beautiful savings! Made 
of permanent press, pre·shrunK Marvelaire® 
muslin. Bone ground with gold, blue and pink 
flowers. Flat or fitted. 
Full reg;$7 ...... , .... 4.49 Std. cases reg. 2/$5 ... 2/3.49 
Oueen reg. 10.50 ..... 6.49 King cases reg. 2/5.75 . 2/3.99 
King reg.$14 . 8.49 

NOT SHOWN: 

7.99 TWIN REG. 9.50 
"CHATEAU" MATTRESS PAD 
BY BARCLAY. 
The "Chateau" mattress by Barclay 
is sonically quilted withouHhread 
to prevent raveling during washing. 
Poly/cotton cover with bonded 
polyester filling. White only. 
Full reg. 11.511 .............. : .. 9.99 
Queen reg. $15,. ............. 12.99 
King reg. $19 ................. 16.99. 

I 

WE WILL}lE OPEN (IfG. HIS.) 
ON MONDA r , DEC. 26 

G. VELLUX I BLANKET 
BY WEST POINT PEPPERELL. 
A blanket that can't be beat in comfort, 
warmth and easy·care qualities.' Of 
machine wash and dryable nylon flocking 
on polyurethan foam. Pink, ivory, lime, 
blue, gold, yellow, tangerine, avocado 
green. 
Queen reg. $23 .. 19.99 King reg. $28 .. 23.99 

11.99 REG. $13 

H. "THE BED SACK" 
BY PERFECT m. 
Reupholster your bed with quilting 
on both sides and edges. Seamless 
bed sack fits both mattress and box 
springs individually or together. 
Sonically quilted. White only. 
Full reg. $16 .................. 14.99 
Queen reg. $211 ............... 18.99 
King reg. $23 .......... , ...... 21.99 
Pillow sack reg. $4 ............ 3.49 

3.19 BATH TOWEl REG. 4.25 
I. "CHALET" TOWEl ENSEMBLES 
BY CANNON'S ROYAL FAMILY . 
Save on sheared cotton/poly towels with Schiffli 
eyelet appliqued border, fringed edge. In solid'colors 
of forget-me-not blue, parchment, honey gold, white. 
Hand towel reg. 2.75 ........................... 2.49 
Washcloth reg. 1.35 ............................ 1.19 

NOT SHOWN: 

J& 19 BA~H TOWEL REG. 3.50 
"FASINATION" TOWEL ENSEMBLE 
FROM CANNON'S ROYAL FAMILY. 
Basic savings on good basic towels! Solid color 
cotton/poly towels come in brown, yellow, lime, 
blue, pink, russet, white. Stock up and save! 
Hand towel reg. 2.50 .................... , ...... 2.19 
Wash cloth reg. 1.25 ........................... 1.09 



lorSa'e 
• NeWSPAPER DEALERSHIP 
for sale. Contact Norman C. 
Winder, -Rt. 1, Norfofk, Nebr., 
Ph.371.3458.· dl913 

CLOSEOUT BEDROOM 
CHESTS: Just receivea truck 
load of finished bedroom five
drawer chests in walnut or 
maple finish. Will closeout for 
only $34.95 or ter"1s. Open to the 
.public, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. dally. 
Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th St., 
Sioux City, la. WAREHOUSES 
IN NEBRASKA AND IOWA. d22 

FOR SALE: Cut and split ash 
firewood. Ph. 286-4460. d22t3 

RECLINER SELL OUT: Must 
Hquldate rruck load at redin~:5 
at unhearc!-of prices. Have 
many styles- and fabrics. While 
18 last only $49.95 or terms. 
Open to the public 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. daily. Freight Sales Co .• 
1004 4th SL Sioux City, la. 
WAREHOUSES IN NEBRASKA 
AND IOWA. d22 

FOR SALE: 1948 Willys ieep 
pick-up_ 4 x 4. Good shap~. $550 
or best offer. Also, pair of 16-
inch chains for pickup. Also, 
new mE!dium·sized torch kit f~~/ 
$100. Phone 286·4873. d2,r 

COUCH, CHAIR AND LOVE. 
SEAT: Complete matching set; 
In herculon fabric. These are all 
brand-new full size couches, 
chairs an_d loveseats. While ]2 
last, ·.only $199,00 or terms. Open 
to .the public 10 a.m. 'fib 8 p,m. 
daHy. Freight Sales Co., 10044th 
St., Sioux City. WAREHOUSES 
IN NEBRASKA AND IOWA. d22 

He'p Wanted 

APPOINTMENT CLERKS 

~':n"edi;~I~Spen~:;:if~r t:~e~ 
phone apPOintment clerks. No 
exPerience necessary. StartM 

ing salary, $2.65 hr. Both 
morning and evening shifts 
available. Apply in per.son to: 

Janice Wlgent 
Amber Inn Motel 

10 a.m. to 12 noon, 
Tuesday, Dec.27 

Phone 375-2600 

1,.llal! 
KODAK EK6 Instant Camera 
Beauti(ul colqr prints. in 
minutes are yours With 
no peel apart, no litter, 
and no timing. when you 
press the shutter release, 

ut comes the picture 
unit. Automatically. Takes 
only minutes for print to 
develop. II's easy to use. 
Easy to own at this price. 

,$5995 

Reg. $6749 151 ::=:;".:::':. .... ,. 
GRIESS REXALL 

221 Main - Wayne, Ne. - Ph. 375·2922 

I NEWSPAPER 
I . .". BINGO .~ 

START THE NEW YEAR 
OUT RIGHT 

Mike Perry or ~d Carroll would like 
to visit with you if you ate interested 
in selling cars and trucks. Only your 
ability will dictate your earnings. 

'New car furnished, retirement plan 
and group insurance available. Work in 
one of the newest and most complete 
facilities in Northeast Nebraska. Very 
liffle turnover in·· sales help; four 
salesmen have been with us six-seven· 
eight.and fifteen years. Stop by, have 
a cup of coffee and visit with 

Mike or Ed at 
Coryell Auto ~ompany, Wayne, NE. 

CASHIER CLERK 
We have an opening for a full·time reliable 
person, preferably with some experience in 
general office work. You will be involved in a 
variety of activities. Some job duties will 
Involve direct sale of merchandise, balancing 
of daily cash receipts, preparing contracts and 
sales documents, ordering parts and merchan· 
dise and dispatching of service calls. 

We offer an exceptional employee benefit 
program and a challenge. 

Mr. Keith Mosley 
District Manager 

208 Main St. Wayne, Nebraska 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M·F 

f'l pe!les 
Natural 
Gas 

HELP WANTED: Waitresses. 
Apply in person at the EI Toro, 
Wayne. n28tf REPRESENTATIVE FOR 

WAYNE AREA 

IOWA BEEF PROCESSORS 
··-~IS1lJrmn;-pff0DfTC~ION WORKERS 

fOR THE START UP Of ITS PROCESSING OPERATIONS 

AT ITS DAKOTA CITY PLANT. 

BASE WAGE IS $5.92 PER HOUR 
WITH A WAGE RANGE OF $5.95 TO $7.52 PER HOUR 

Along with an excellent· wage. I B P offers a list of outstanding 
benefits which include the following: 

Guaranteed 36 hour work week 
Night shift premium 
Company paid medical and life insurance 
Paid vacation 
Paid holidays 

Interviews will be conducted daily including Saturdays from 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m .• at the plant employment office. 

Iowa Beef Processors. Da~ota City Plant. is currently engaged 
in a labor dispute, 

IOWA BEEF PROCESSORS, INC. 
, P.9J*>X 515 
~KOTA CITY. NEBRASKA 68731 

i6"IOWA ==~'NC. 

MOVING? 
Re(dEstate 

.. 
HOUSE FOR SA'U 

IN LAUREL 

HOUSE FOR SALE: One' year 
old World Home. extra large 
with many extra features. Lo
cated next to the golf course in 
the new Hillcrest Edition in 
Laurel 'Priced below cost. 
Phone 256-3879. d1513 

Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move with Aero Ma yflower, 
America's ,most recom
mend~d mover. 

Large two story home fea
tUring living room. formal 
dining room, family room 
With sliding doors to ~eck, 

kitchen, laundry room and 12 

bath on maIO floor. Second 
floor, four bedrooms, bath. 
Lower level, rec room with 
wet bar, bath and walk-out. 
Attached garage. Priced in 
$50's. Call: 

Chet Joslin Agency 
SIOUX Lity, Iowa 
(712) 277·8140 

NEW HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

Priced in mid-30's. 
Three bedrooms, full base· 
ment, aIr conditioning, 
attached garage. Posses 
slon WIthin 30 days. 

Misc. Services 

LIVESTOCK 
TRUCKING 

Loca I and Long 
Distance 

Super Service 

LARRY UOFsON 
Phone 375·2974 

If No Answer, Call 
Day 375·3360 

N :llht 375·1507 

State National Bank 
& Trust Company 

welcomes 
the opportuni~y 

Abler Transfer. Inc. 

Mobile Homes 
FOR SALE: 1976 Broadmore 
fv\obile home. 14 by 70. Three 
bedrooms, two full ·baths. La 
cated at 714 East Sixth, Wayne 
Phone 375-1483. d5tf 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

for Rent 
TWO·BEDROOM groundfloor 
apartment for rent. Stove and 
refrigerator furnished. Couples 
preferred, no pets. Ph. 375-1935 

dl9tf 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. ,.13 
Thur~day, December 22. 19" 

Card of Tltanlcs 
I SINCERELY thank all friends. 
neighbors and relatives'who sent 
me cards, gifts and flowers 
during my stay in St. Luke's 
Hospital in Sioux City. Thanks 
for at! the phone calls and vjsits 
during my stay there and at 
home. A special thanks fo Pas
tor de Freese and Dr. Robert 
Benthack. Also thanks -fo --the 
WSC Maintenance. Custodial 
and Security staff, the 'Admlnis· 
tration', the math and science 
department, the Redeemer 
Lutheran LCW and 'he VFW of 
Wayne. A very special thanks to 
the'men and women of Berry 
Hall for the flowers, cards, and 
calls. Mrs. Neva Lorenzen. d22 

A THANK YOU to our relatives, 
friends and neighbors for cards, 
visits and gifts while in the 
hospital and at home. Also 
thanks to Drs. Walter and Bob 
Benthack and the entire staff of 
Providence Medical Center, and 
Pastors Upton and Mendenhall 
for their visits and prayers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Rethwisch. d22 

A SPECIAL thank you to the 
Rusty Nail for the men's suit I 
won in your drawing. Congratu· 
lations on your new store front. 
Mrs. John Maxon, Laurel. d22 

~~+5"1S'OI2~+5."'90/~."i 

I FACTSI 
L~n~L~~.~!m~J 

During the coughing/cold 
season 63 percent of the peo
ple in the U.S. suffer from 
coughs, colds or sore throats. 

* '" '" 
There are more than 100 

different strains of virus that 
are known to cause colds. 
That doesn't count those that 
cause fiu or other respiratory 
infections. 

READ AND. USE 
WANT ADS Norfolk Watertown 

Monument Company 
No Selling, Excellent Pay 

VAKOC 
Con.,trucflOn Co 

375 3374, or evenings, 
3753091 or 375-3055. 

to handle your orders 
fo, 

purchase or redemption 
.f 

U.S. Government 
Securities 

FOR RENT 
Write Us 

Delmont Plafa - ,~~_ .. _...-..;;.-.'it.-'>':'-'-""'-'I 
Riverside Blvd. KPt~:~~~~--!~~:~~"'A-":"':'~~:~~:-.;t~~ 

Norfolk, Nebr. 68701 I. °1 

r~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!~l I,: THANK YOU ~ 
MESSENGER ~ Jl '.i fROM AU Of ~ 

Jllllic® Wigefif 'tfo 

.\~ Fairview 
Apartments 

r~ A few 

i ~ WINNING 
GJ NUMBERS 

~ 
8 
~ 
8 

~;::!~~~~I~~e~ilhA~;;y f~~ ~ US AT I' I 
Amber IlIrI Motel I : .. 

W liI.iii. t@ 12 fiOIlIl, :', .PROPERTY EXCHANGE • I 

l fuesd"),, Dec. 27 H 

r ,t fOf making J 917 

New Fairview Apartments. locateCi 
west drive of Chevrolet Dealership. 
Now showing for prospective tenants, 
On weekends and evenings. Available 
for occupancy Jan. 1. Contact Fred 
Ellis on site or call 375·1740. 

~. 
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lost & Found 
FOUND: Men's gold ring with 
amber-colored stone in the EI 
Taro parking lot Identify and 
pay for ad to claim. Call 
375-3370. d22 

Automobi'e$ 
FOR SALE: 1972 Olds Toronado 
Full power and air. See Dave 
Park at the Chrysler Center, or 
cal(375-3270 or 375-2063. d22 

FOR: SALE 1II1f1l1l1l1l1~ 

1911 Ford lTD. Four-door, 
hard top, air condit;~m;ng, 
power steering. Would make 
good school or work car. 
1976 Honda Gold Wing 1000 
cc;:~ 1400 miles. Vetters, wjnd~ 
ja'mmer, crash bars and 
luggage r<;lck. Will sell cheap 
to move. 

Phone 375-4467 

after 6 p.m. 
0""'111"111,,,"""111111111111""""'''"""""''''' 

The 18th amend-ment. 
prohibitron, was the 
only one to be repealed 

WE WISH YOU ALL A HAPPY [
~ ill successful year 

': : HOLIDAY SEASON! 
~'.~~~~~~ 

~ri5 .5 A time for Peace 
and Joy •.. A time for 

sharing memories 
and renewing 

cherished 

l __ unl .... ~uN/S FROZEN FOODS 
116 West 3rd - Wayne. Ne. 

i 
( 

For the times of ~\ 
your life! (~'t'~~}!r':~1 

Easy-to·use/ .." ",0 ,;;:, l' ,') 
wltli automatic - "'. - / . ' , 
exposure control.. ~ '~. '.' ) ,:' 

'.y/ ,.,.' 
' . .; '.:..' I i 

KODAK. _. \, ~ .. 
TELE-INSTAMATIC ," .;/ .,; ~- --

608cam~raoutfit : ...----'Ii~ \<J:>d<':I<1'~_.__ ' 
Tak.es normal snapshots or slides' I Tolc""~! .1., ·1,: ~ 
and with just a flick of a lever you've 'I -...;::::: ~ .... ,/ i!:.. I 
got a "telephoto" lens. The KODAK - - - ,-~ : 
TELE~INSTAMATIC camera lets [I '... \~\'~ 
you deCide. ' ~':\'-:;,1-$2995 ".\ Camera outfit r~ti~~ 

l;l:;1 GRIESS REXALL 
221 ,Main - Way~e - Ph. 375.2922 
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. . • ~ PRICES IfFECnVE THIU SATURDAY, ~ECEM8ER 24 

~~~·~~r!~~_~~~.~~~~·~~. ~ .. ~~~~~ ... ~~~IDHERE!I~ 
• The Wavne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursdav, December 22, \9." 

SWIFT BROWN & SERVE (:1 SHERMAN'S '¢ 
LIN K~ ,1-~' SELF BASTING 

.. SAUSAGE GRADE A 

·::SW=IFT=-=PR=EM::::IU~M-----::~~~~· DUCKS 
0, NA All MEAT 

LB. PKG. BRAUNSCHWEIGER MORRELL I,e LB. 

FRANKS lb. pkg. 

~ri.AcoNl (AHNED "'I ENDS : I & PIECES: HAM 
I 4·lb. box I $ 

TRY OUR FRESH : $1 69 I SWIFT PREMIUM 
I!ROASTED CHICKEN : I 3·lb .. can BY THE PIECE OR TUB ...L * ________ 1 ____ _ 

.. .tl-.J;l.~.-}j.. ~ We hpve a fine selection 

2.lb. box f.l A D: "'h I (l_~ Ito ",..-t! IIJj ~ • from all ~f us of Swift Buterball 

al ~ ~~ at Arnie's! & Horbest Turkeys 

MORREll All MEAT 

jENNI£·O 

$5000 GROCERY 
GIVEAWAY!!! 

Register Now 
For Five $10 Winners" 

DRAWING WILL 
BE HELD TUESDAY 

last Week's 
Winners of $10 Worth of 

Groceries Each Were: 
Mrs. Harold Evans, - Wayne 
Wallace Magnuson - Laurel 
Margaret lutt - Wakefield 
Vonda Dempster - Dixon 
Vivian Coryell - Wayne 

V WE WILL CLOSE AT 4 P.M. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24 ................. ' 

TURKEY AND BE C~::~D MA;~:AAyY I:H.R~STMAS KElLO::
x 

C49!ETTESIII Tomato Juice 
iiI!! u-,,"'STS r--------g

• Libby) 
libby) 
Libby) 

".. ~ Pick up your Sunday paper in Ihe machine in fronl of our • FIESTA M UBBY'S 4 C 
~~~~~~~~~~.,.. ~ store on Sunday. Available Monday also from 10-1. II 

BUTTER NUT .~~~~~~........ ~~~~~~: / PAPER l . 46'01. can 
. I!i - whole kernel or cream style t'; - ..... -----.... -

GREEN GIANT 3/79~ I TOWELS : RICH DIPPER ICE CREAM toMA~ JUIC£ 

BROWN & SERVE ROllS pkg. 

SHURFINE whole & sliced 3/$ 
2·lb. can CRANBERRIES 303 size cans 

I 

J 
~ 
I 
~ 

I 
i Coke or7up, 

6 PACK CANS 

CAlifORNIA 

CARROTS 
INSTANT TEA 

DEL MONTE 49'; 
PEACHES Ig. 2Y2 size 

GIFT BOX 

RADISHES 
CELLO PKG. 

i.ARGE HEAD 

WE HAVE 
FRUIT BASKETS 

MADE TO ORDER! 

Give @ Gift Certificate 

from Arnie's for 

the rea' problems 

@n YOllr gift list! 

STOR E HOURS, 
Open Every Evening 

Except Saturday & Sunday 
Until 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday-from-

10 a.m. to S p.m. 

I , 

$)09 
ROBERT'S 

& HALF PINT 

ROBERTS 

EGG NOG QUART 

DELSEY 
TISSUE 

41 roll pkg. 

NATURALSUN 
FROZEN 

6-0Z.CAN 

3 for $1 29 

PEAS or CORN 

lY2-lbo bag 69Cf: 



SwanMcLean~ sown Steye Wilkey has captured 

Winter's best dressed look ~ Economy & Quality 
compliments of 

Separates From LA ® ® 

Levi's® Panatela®' ~LEVfS ~~ 

Steve enjoys wearing practical, good-Iookin' clothing at 

a reasonable price and this 4-piece combo of 

textured WOY.en polyester- gives. him the added bonus of variety 

4 lEVrS® PANATElA® SEPARATES for 4 different looks! H 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
l02nd Year - No. :n Wayne. Nebraska 68187 •. Thursday. ,December 22,1977 Sedfon 2-- ...... '-.f 
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Campus Cor,. 'Calling It Quits' _' 

Mellick: It's Time to do SomethingEls, 
Carl Mellick has started many 

cars, given many rides in cold 
weather and secured many 
buildings .,in his years' as a 
security guard at. Wayne State 
College, but he has decided to 
"call its quits" and retire. 

"'I've liked working with the 
kids," he said. "But now I think 
I'm going to do a few odd jobs, 
carpenter work, I don't have 
any real plan·s, I'm just going 
to relax a little bit." 

Mellick, 65, has worked as a 
farmer, carpenter, custodian, 
security guard and general 
handyman throughout his life. 
He began working at the cortege 
as a custodian In 1968 where he 
sa id he met "a lot of good 
friends." 

"The kids were great," he 
said. "They all cooperated and 
treated me real good. I really 
enjoyed w king there." 

H gan working with cam· 
security in 1973. He worked 

the night shift (4 p.m. to 1 a.m.) 

Allen Coed Is in 

Winterfest Court 
A student at Dana College in 

Blair, JoAnne Roberts of Allen, 
was a member of the royal court 
at Dana's Winterfest activities 
recently. 

JoAnne is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Roberts of 
Allen. 

Elected Winterfest king and 
queen were Bruce Bro of Exira, 
la., and Katthy Appel of Scran· 
ton, la. 

Medicare Signup 

In Effect Until 
March of 1978 

The 1976 Medicare general en· 
rollment period in January 
through March, giving those 
persons eligible, but who don't 
have this health insurance, an 
opportunity to gain this valuable 
protection, according to Dale 
Branch, social security district 
manager in Norfolk. 

Those eligible to sign up for 
Medicare's medical insurance, 
which helps pay doctor bills and 
other covered services and 
supplies, indude people who 
failed to sign up during their 
earlier opportunities and those 
.whe once ,had 
who dropped·it. 

Also, people 65 and over who 
are not otherwise eligible for the 
hospital insurance part of Medi· 
care can sign up to .. l;Jyy this 
protection from January 
through March, but only if they 
also sign up for medical insu· 
ranee. 

Protection for people who sign 
up for either or both parts of 
Medicare will begin July 1, 1978. 
Branch said. The basic pre 
mium for medical insurance 
through June 1978 is $7.70 a 
month, Branch noted. The hospi 
tal insurance premium is $54 a 
month through June 1978. The 
basic monthly premiums for 
medical insurance and hospital 
insurance which will be effective 
starting July 1976 will be 
announced later this year 

A provision of the law will 
probably make the medical insu 
rance premium even higher for 
those who sign up for If during 
the general enrollment period, 
Branch continued The basic 
premium is increased by 10 
percent for each 12 months a 
person could have had this pro 
tection but did not elect to take 

throughout his security guard 
career, He .sald he enjoyed 
making friends with students on 
campus by helping to start their 
cars on cold evenings and giving 
'fides to students walkinq back 
to residence halls from '.dlstant-
parking areas. 

"The kids really appreciated 
it," he said. "If it was real cold 
they sure were happy to get a 

ride." 
Now that he is retiring. Mel· 

lick said he viiiI' milO all \lIS 
friends at the college. but ""will 
be busy working with his CBrM 
penter hobby, 

m/~~s~~~ a h~ew ':~~~9~r .!:.e: 
quite a f~w things t;Iown In· ... 
baserylent. When Irs cold· out .. · 
side, I go down there." 

AFTER four years on the security force and seven worklngi 
for Wayne State, Carl Mellick will retire to try his hand at 
a few other odd jobs. • 

a note of 
cheer 

George H. Goblirsch 
D.D.S. 

miS C~RiStmas. maRe IteR !eeQ QlQe a CWOWln 

~ot QiQe a ~ousew~el 

QWQfl's Iws many beQut~"Q gt!t ideas tlwt wiQQ 

mobe thiS ChJ!tstmft~ a <:pfftel 0"' ~ eo> henl 

Qpa'tswea, gowns -<-Ullesses bolt all~ occas[OIl 

2.ventng wea, • Costume jcweQ,y S'weate,s 

C8edwom s~ippe,s I IIiSIi 
Suenmq bags Coats C8louses -

'Jio,dbags CRab" :JU1ge,ue by 'J<ayse, gCQ,ves 



LAST MINUTE COUPON SPECIALS FOR LAST MINUTE CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS 
--~------------~----------------~~~~------4-- -~------------__ -----------------------------+--

OPEN WED:, THURS., ~--~~ 
FRI., NIGHTS USE YOUR VISA CARD VISA-

__ ~--------__ --------~--------------~~~~~------~--TILL9P.M. __ +-______ ~ _______________ . ________ ~=wmw=· =~~=.=.=~=."=w ______ ~--
USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE . 

DENIM JACKETS 

WITH COUPON $1288 

<J(ylth'S 

Entire Stick of Boy's 

LEISURE SHIRTS 

WITH COUPON $600 
EACH 

Sizes 8-18. The petfect shirt' to wear with slacks. 
jeans. casual pants. Assorted floral prints. Your 
c!Y.!ice. 

. <J(u~n's 

Thirty Only 

LADI~S JUMPSUITS 

WITH COUPON 25 % OFF 

<J(uhn's 

A Repeat of A Sell Out. 

PLAYING CARDS 

U. S. Plastic Coated 33.· 
EACH 

The ideal gift for any family. 

<J(u~n's 

Young Men's 

FASHI~KS 
WITH COUPON $900 

••• e •• 8s~ •••••••• eee.ee.eeee ••• e. 

ALL ITEMS LISTED UNDER $500 

JEWELRY 
AND 

ACCESSORIES 

fABRIC 
A dress length or a suit 
length. Let Mom make it 
herself. Prices from 
$1.2710 $4,98. We have a 

LINGERIE' 

Baby doll P.J. $2.98-4.98. 

LADIES" WEAR 
Ladies knit tops $3,99 
and $4.99. 

Gowns 2.98·4.98. En- t---------I 
sembles $4.98. 

Jewelry ·Boxes $5.00. complele line of nolions 
Sequen Evening ,jiags to go wilh Ihese. t--------I Vinyl Tablecloths 

DOMESTICS 

$4.98. Pearl Neck'faces t--------I 52x52" up: to 60xl08" 
$3.00 10 $5.00. Gloves CHILDREN'S WEAR MEN'S WEAR $3.98 10 $4.98, Also 
$2.98 10 $3.98. Acrylic Chrislmas vinyls 54x72 
Socks $1.25 10 $2.49. Virgin acrylic millens,' Leisure shirls $4,99. oval, 70" round and 

t--------I ~tzl:s, a~~.3~el:~ i;:~~~ g~:!~ g~~~~~ $~,9!-:.7.~~; ~1~~~8,;,a::·4~49 tOto $6i~:8 
Blanket sleepers, 6 $2.B5 to $3.99. Sport Ve- each. Stuffed toys $2.97. 
month through size 4, lour caps $3.98 10 $4.98. Kitchen towel sets $1.52 
$3.98 and. $4.98. Lined 'Boy's Ilannel shirts and up. Towel sets $4.26-

SHOES 
Snug Treads, Hers $3.49 and un.lined Corduroy' $3.98. Stocking caps $4.31. Pillows·'$3,99-$4.99. 
and $4.25, His $4.50. pants sizes 9·24 month $2.69-$2.98. Face masks Bath Sets $4.49. 21x36 
Fuzzy Feet $.79 a pair. and 2-6x, $2.98 and $4.9B. $3.98. Ski.-i>ajamas $4.98.. Hooked rug $1.69. Area 

Denim and polyesler. Short and long sleeves. In· Fuzzy Slippers, Clidren Knit tops sizes" 6-24 Miltens $1.98 to $3.98. rugs $3.55 to $4.49. Linen 
eluded the trash cloth. Junior sizes 5·13, Misses sizes and Ladies sizes, $1.97 a months and 2-6X 1.97 and H 0 0 d e d 5 W eat s h i rt 5 guest towels for embroi-

'O-18·~~~~~~~~~!IJl!llru. r® ••• t®. r~ ~ • ~B~ ~ •••• ~ ~~8~ •• ~ ~. ~ ~e;'~i~:;e~;~ 

SLIPPERS 

WITH COUPON 50. 

D<ukn's 

Men's Maverick' 

WESTERN SHIRTS 

WITH COUPON $8°0 

JEWELRY BOXES 
Many Compartments Hi Shades 

WITH 'COUPON 20 % OFF 

POSITIVELY NO GOODS SOLD 

WITHOUT COUPON 

LONG QUILTED ROBES 
Lace Trim on Collar & Pockets. 

Sizes 10·18 

WITH COUPON 

leg. $11 99 

<J(ultn's 

LADIES PURSES 
WITH COUPON 20 % 

~_BmsmADs 

AND THROWS 

$1000 

<J(Uhn's 

Leather-Like 

LlNiD GlOYES-

WITH COUPON 20 % OFF 

Sorry .- No Gift Wrqpping. Service on Coupon Items 

All Coupons Valid Thru Soturday, Dec. 24 4 p.m. 
Shop 

Wednesday 
Thursday 

Friday 
9:30 a.m., 
to 9 p.m. 

Our ~
~ , L' - Store Will 

II Close 
at 4 p.m. 

Dec. 24th 

LINED JACKETS 
WITH C~~N $3900 

Nylon shell. heavy dQwn filled lining. Washable. 
Two.way zipper, 4 outer pockets, 1 inner pocket. 
Regular $55.00. Sizes S-M-L-XL: 

LADIES FUZZY SLIPPERS 

WITH COUPON $144 
. A PAIR 

WITH COUPON ~ 197 
EACH 

<J(ultn's 

Ladies and Children's 

SNOW BOOTS 

WITH COUP~N $300 

<J(u"n's 

Dacron Filled Men's 

QUILTED JACKETS 
WITH COUPON $500 

OFF 

OFF 
Nylon satin shells, heavy puffy insulation. Sizes 
small, medium, large and extra large. Yellow, 
brown; navy and green. The perfect coat for wear to 
do work in or for casual wear. 

ALL SALES FINAL 

NO EXCHANGES OR APPROVALS 



COURT FINES 
Harold Anderson. Wakefield, spot

lighting from a molor vehicle. $33. 
Jon D. Lund. Allen, spollighting 

from a motor vehicle. $33_ 
Gaylord Sfrivens, O'Nellf, hunting 

birds or animals with aid of artifi_ 
cial light attached to or used from a 

~m!Jt,()r vehicle. $28. 
LaureCe Thompson. Hubbard, 

public intoxication, $33. 
Peggy S. Taylor, Allen, littering 

on a public street, minor in posses_ 
sian. 5128. 

Timothy J. Moore, Norfolk, Over
weight axle, $83. 

Celeste S_ Torczon. Wakefietd, 
speeding, $2~. 

Robert B. Buckingham, Omaha h 

speeding, $30. 
Bruce A. Wecker, Hopkins. Minn., 

speeding. $50. 
Robert A. Knudson, Hubbard, 

speeding; $34. t' 
Lin S. Smith, Allen. no vall 

----i-nSpecfl.on._stic:~~r, 2 operator's ~

censes - Ne - 1 fictitiouS. no valid 
regisfration. $38. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Curtis Conrad Armstrong, 23. 

Newcastle. and Nancy May Foulks, 
27. Ponca. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Anson and Virginia Schram to 

James W. and Ruth A. McCluskey, a 
parcel of land in· SW1f4 of SE1f4, 
lS·30N 6, and also a parcel of land in 
SW1(4 of SEI/4, lS-30N·6; $2.75 in 
revenue -stamps. 

Esther S. Malmberg, widow Of 
HarrSy T. Malmberg, deceased, 
Mariorie and Gordon Carpenter, 
and Doris Vadla, to Jerry and Linda 
Geiger ,- a tract of real estate located 
in NE corner of SW1f4, lS-28N·5; 
$3.30 in revenue stamps. 

William J. and Lois K. Wente to 
Lewis F. Weinberg, lots 1, 2, and 3, 
and W 156' 'Of lot 4, all in block 105, 
Ponca; $19.80 in revenue stamps. 

Alan L. and Sharleen Smith; Dean 
E. and D. Marlene A. Smith, to 
Robert H. and Mildred P. McCord, 
6491/7' of lots 18. 19, 20, and 21, 
except 5 10' of lot 18, block 6, Allen; 
5S cents in revenue stamps. 

Robert G. and Imogene Curry 10 
Lynn C. and Jacqueline Hatcher, 
E'h of lot 5, block 103, Ponca; $13.75 
in revenue stamps. 

George R. and Juanifa M. Ellyson 
to Juanita Ellyson, SEl!." of SEll. 
and NE% of NEll., Sec. 15; and NIh 
of NEll. and NEll. of NWI/4, 
22.3IN-5; alwo Wlh of SWI/4 of Sec. 
13; and ElJ2 of SElJ4. 14-31N-5; 
revenue stamps exempt 

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATION 

Hart J.~!er~, '~~~cord, Fd Pk.p 
Lawrence Fox, Dixon, pont 
Roy L.Curry. Ponca, Ch'ev 
Myron Fleury, Ponca, Fd Van 
Stanly McAfee, Allen, Chev Pkp 
Verlan D Hingst, Allen, Chev Pkp 

1977 
Roberl Woehlert. Emer~on, Fd 

1976 
Emerson Rendering Service, 

Emerson, Chev Slalion Wagon 

Renee L Olsen, 1~7e~castle, ""Fd 
Bonnie R Jones, Ponca, Fd 
William B. Andesoh, Allen. (hev 

1973 
Beverly Rysavy, Waterbury, Ddg 

1972 
Terrance M Rohan, Newcastle, 

Buick 
B w. Kavanaugh, Ponca, Ply 
Clayton R \<\'est, Ponca. Fd Pkp 
Gayle Moody. Emerson, Pan I 
O.N Knerl Sons, Ponca, Fd Station 

Wagon 

John R Hogan, Ponca. Fd 
1970 

Mona ( Wilcox, Wakefield, Chev 
Delmar Holdorf, Wayne, Olds 
Raymond H Nelson, Concord, Buick 

1969 
Charles W Stelling. Wakefield, 

Earl Mason. Dixon. BUick 
1968 

-~ne Frost, Ponca, Fd 
Darre-ll v"J Roland, Ponca, Chev 

~ 1966 
Gene Watchorn, Ponca, (hev 

1965 
Mark Bressler, Emerson, (hev Pkp 

1960 
Howard Schindler, Ne "casttle. Fd 

Tck 

NovemberTemps 
Below Normal 

November temperatures 
averaged a little below normal 
over ,nost of the state. except in 
the central area where they 
t'_ ere a little above normal. 

EXT,eme maximum tempera
ture~, in the 60s and'- 70S, 
occurred at most sites '-during 
the first half of the month. The 
highest temperature recorded 
during the month was 76 degrees 
2T Culbeitson on Nov. 5 and at 
Beaver City on Nov. 14. 

Extreme minima reached zero 
or below at numerous sites in 
the western and northern parts 
of the state. Harrison and Agate 
3E, iii Sioux County, both re
corded is degrees belOW zero on 
Nov. 21 for the extreme minima 
repor-ted. Elsewhere, extreme 
minirna ranging from 1 to 10 
degrees above zero occurred on 
November 21, 25 or 26. 

Valentine received 64 percent 
of jli'? possible amout of sun
shine; Lincoln, 52 percent; 
Omaha, 52 percent; and North 
Platte, 70 percent. 

Total snowfall for the month 
varied from 3 to 10 inches in I·he 
western, northern and eastern 
parts of the state. The southwest 
areas reported one inch or less. 
Most of the snow fell on Nov. B 
and 9 wJlC~, the entire state 
received precipitation in the 
form of rain or snow. Since 
daytime temperafures climbed 
after the snow fell. most of the 
snow melted rapidly. 

November precipitation was 
above normal 'In al I divisions 

- except the Southwest where it 
was only 64 percent of normal. 
Cumulative precipitation for 
October through November was 
above normal in all divisions 
except In the Panhandle, South
west and South Central. 

WI TIG'S 
..,' 
C'osed Sunday Christmas Day - Open All Day Monday (6 

3-Lb. Wilson Corn King 

·CANNEDHAM 

5521 
Sherman Grade A 

PRICES EffECTIVE 

DECEMBER 21·24 

Jennie·O 2·lb. Pkg. 

TUR-KEY 
White Mixed 

DUCKS 
89-LB. 

Windsor 
SMOKED MEATS 

BACON 
Avg. 16-22 Lb. 

$1 39 SMOKED HAMS 69~B. LB. 

Armour Boneless 

HAM HALVES 
Whole or Halves 

Wonder 

Beef Steak 

RYE BREAD 

Rainbo 

SPANISH 
BREAD 

Y2 Gal. Meadow Gold 
All Natural 

ICE CREAM 

2 Pack Wylers 

ONION 
SOUP MIX 

46-01. Del Monte 

TOMATO JUICE 
2-lb. Folger. 

COFFEE 
8V2 ·01. lays Ruffles l-Ib. 

POTATO CHIPS 
69¢ Meadow Gold 

BUTTER 
Nobis.co 

_____ ---'-____ 4_9_Cf --!SNACK CRACKER 

48·c:t. liptons TEA BAGS $1 19 69¢ 
Angel Food from All of Us - To All of You: 

CAKE MIX MERRY CHRISTMAS & HAPPY NEW YEAR 

85 ft 
140 Ct. VIVA NAPKINS 

Wonder Wonder 

WAYNE, 
NEBR. 

Thrift Brand 

12·01. 

Blue Bunny 

SOUR 
CREAM 

49~ 
Quart Jar Kroft 

MIRACLE WHIP 

BROWN & SERVE 
ROLLS 

2/79~ 
Make Wittigs Your 

Headquarters for 
PULL·A·PART BREAD 49-

Pint Blue Bunny 

HALF & HALF 

2$·01. Royal Guesf 

WHOLE 
TOMATOES 

49ft 

29~ 
Squat Taylow 

SWEET 
POTATOES 

594 

Large California Sunkist Navel 

ORANGES 
25~ LB. 

fRUITBASKETS 
ilnd 

GifT CERTIFICA 
RA v's SPECIAL 

Large Head 

CAULIFLOWER 
75¢ EA. 

Pascal Stalk 

CELERY 

- -
- ---=- =---=--=----=- --

5-lb. Robin Hood 

Regular or Unbleached 

FLOUR 

Sno Boy 

GREEN ONIONS 

2""b" 25-
Fancy 

TANGERINES 

The Wayne (Nebr.> Herald, 
Thursday, Decembe~ 22, 1'77 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

1978 
Herbert Niemann, Carroll, Fd 
David Warnemunde. Winside, Fd 
Mark Rempfer, Winlsde, Chev Pkp 
Ivan Jensen, Wayne, Chev 
Arnold Janke, Wayne, Chev Pkp 
David Langenberg, Hoskins. Chey 

Pkp 
Glenn Wingett, Wayne, GMC Pkp -

1977 
Glen Gathje, Wayne, GMC 
Lyle Hamilton, Hoskins, Odg 
Charrles Maier. Wayne, Fd Pkp 

1976 
LOis Lessmann, Wayne, Mere 
Wacker Farm Store, Winside, Chev 

T,k 
Don Pippitt, Laurel, Buick 
Rodney Wachter, Pierce, Fd Pkp 

1915 
Kevin Johnson, Carroll, Chey 

. 1914 
Clark Sr'flith, Laurel, Chev 

1973 
Mike Hammer. Wakefield. Pont 
Janet Adams, Wayne, Chev 
Frank Gilbert, Wayne, Odg 

1970 
Judith Marquette, Wayne, Ply 

1969 
Duane Johnson, Hoskins, VW 

1967 
Richard Carlson, Wayne, Olds 
Dennis Wade, Hoskins, Fd Pkp 

1964 
Lueders, Inc., Wayne, Chev Pkp 
Daniel Ahlvers, Wayne, Buick 

1949 
Darrell Danielson, Wayne, Fd 

Northeast Area 

Youth Group 

Elects Officers 
Dennis Ekberg of Wayne was 

elected president of the North
east Nebraska Rural-Urban 
Youth Organization at its month
ly meeting Dec. 9. 

Other officers, who were elec
ted for 1978, are Byron Thomp
son, Wynot, vice presidenti Julie 
Pearson, Ponca, secretary; 
Boyd Ebberson, Coleridge. trea
surer, and Dan Patefietd, I 
Laurel. news reporter. 

Prior to the bUsiness meeting, 
the group went roller skating at 
Wakefield. 

The next meeting will be a 
formal banquet and installation 
of new officers on Jan. 7. Guest 
speaker for the event will be 
Glen Krohn, Associate State 
Leader for 4-H and Young Men 
and Women at the University of 
Nebraska-Lincoln. 

FmHA Insures 

"$11 Million for 
Loans in 1978 

Approximately $11 million has 
been allotted for business and 
industry guaranteed lending 
during fiscal year 1978, 
according to Claude Wright, 
local Farmers Home Adminis
tration (FmHA) county super
visor. 

FmHA through its Business 
and Industry Loan Guarantee 
program provides the funds to 
develop or finance business or 
industry. The programs goals 
are to create and maintain em
ployment, and improve the eco
nomy and environment in rural 
communities. 

Loans are open to any legal 
body, including individuals, 
public and private organizations 
and federally recognized Indian 
tribal qroups. The projects must 
be located in open country or 
towns of up to 50,000 people. 
Priority is given to applications 
for projects in open country, 
rural coummunities, and towns 
of 25,000 and smaller. 

Farmers Home assistance is 
provided through loan guaran
tees in which the loan is made 
and serviced by a private lend 
er. The lender must be one who 
routinely provides credit to the 
local community. Possible 
lenders include national and 
state banks, Federal Land 
Banks, Production Credit Asso
ciations. Banks for Cooperatives 
and savings and loan associa
tions. Any other lendersr such as 
insurance companies, credit 
unions, and mortgage com
panies are eligible if approved 
by Fm HA. In some special cases 
when a guaranteed loan is not 
available, Farmers Home may 
directly make and service the 
loan. 

Wright explained that for the 
funding, applicants apply for the 
guarantee through their private 
lenders. When approved, FmHA 
enters into an agreement to 
reimburse the lender for any 
losses that may be sustained up 
to 90 percent of the total of funds 
loaned pius the interest_ 

Appl icants are required to 
provide collateral and at least 10 
percent equity. Interest rates 
are agreed upon between the 
lender and the borrower, consis
tent with the market rate. Maxi
mum time l'jmits~-Cll1 the loan 
may be up to 30 years on land, 
buildings-,--and -Permanent fix
tures; up to 15 yeat"s on 
machinery and equipment; and 
up to seven years for working 
capital. 

Details on Business and 10-
dustry Guaranteed Loans may 
be obtai~ed through the Farm
ers Home Administration 
County Office at Ponca. 
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Dear Santa,.' would like • • • 

ORr santa Claus: 
1 want a Holly .Hobbj~ Umbrella and 

Wonder Woman and.a Frosty Snowman 
and a Lite-Brite and a Wiz.A-Tron. 

Love, Kristin 

.Dear Santa Claus! 
. My name is Amy lutt. I am 8 years 

Old. I would like a Wood Swinging Cradle, 
a Barbie's traveler motor home. and a 
Donn,Y and Marie doll stage, and Baby 
This 'N That, and an Umbrella Stroller, 
and a Donny and Marie mike that reaBy 
works and the AM Radio that comes with 
-f1.- -------

J will leave cookies and milk 10r you. 
Merry Christmas. 

Amy LuH 

Wakefield, Nebr. 
Dear Santa" Claus: 

My name is Eli2abeth LuH, I am 3 
year5 old. I would like a Donny and 
.MiJ!'"le Osmond doll. I would like a Baby 
Comeback doll and a Tree Tot light
house. 

I win leave cookies and milk for you. 
Mstrry Christmas. 

Elizabeth Luff 

Dear-Santa Claus: 
Wayne, Nebr. 

! am Chris Lutt. I am 7 y~ar old. I 
want a tool chest and a SW van. I 
would also like a Shoots Awa game. 

t have been a very good boy. Please 
doo't get stuck in my chimney. I will 
leave- some milk and carrots for you and 
your reindeer. Thank you Santa Claus. 

I love you Santa, Chris Luff 

Wayne, Nebr. 
creiH' S~ilta: 

I am Trisha Ann Lutt. I am -4 years old. 
I love yO\} and your reindeer very much. 

For Christmas I want a little puppy. 
And t also want a baby who walks 10 
feet, and a cradle. I would also like an 
Easy Bake Oven. I am trying to be a 

g_~:r:~ave a cookie and a carrot for 
you anI:! Rudolph. 

Wayne, Nebr, 
near Santa Claus: 

Thank you for· the presents that you 
brought me last year. I am 7 years old. 

This year please bring me a Tippy 
Tumdldoll and a neck scarf. Please bring 
my brother Cory, 11 months old, a pull 

---t<>y~ 

Love, Tony Erxleben 

Carroll, Nebr. 
Dear Santa: 

My brother Clint wants a circus train 
and some Lincoln Logs. That is all. He 
has been a good boy all year. He's three. 

My name is Amy and I'm Seven. I 
want a doll. Her name is Baby Come 
Back. And I want a stroller. That's all. 
I'm sure I have been a good girl. 

Have a Merry Christmas! 
From, Amy and Clint Alderson 

Wayne, Nebr. 

~ De;~a~~n~~ for what you brought me 
last year and for the letter you sent me. 

This year I would like to have a Baby 
Come Back Doll and a gumball machine. 
I am <I years old. 

r love you Santa. 
Tara Erxleben 

P.S. Grandma is writing this for me. 

Wayne, Nebr. 
Dear Santa: 

I would like a Raydeen Warrior. Angie 
would I ike Baby Heartheat. Jenny would 
like a stuffed rabbit. 

Love, Jess Thompson 

Dear Santa: 
My name is Dale. I would /ike a Six 

Million Dollar Man. 

Oear Santa: 

Wakefield, Nebr. 
Dear Santa Claus: 

I want a Benji dog and a Telsfar TV 
tennis game. I am 8 years old. 

I am setting some cookies and carrots 
out for you. I am setting an apple out for 
RudOlph. 

- - - - -ff'om-, Miehae-! Nelsen 

Wayne, Nebr. 
Santa Claus: 

1 want an Oilers coat and hat please. 
Jeff Zeiss 

Wakefield, Nebr. 
Deat Santa: 

I am 10 years old. This Christmas I 
want a Farrah Fawcett Majors don, 
five-year dairy, and a rose.shape~ neck
lace. 

I try to be a good girl. 
We will leave you a cup of coffee and a 

cookie to eat. 
I go to Wakefield Elementary School. I 

am in fifth grade. My teacher's name is 
Mrs. Samuelson. She is nice. 

love, Marcia Ann Nelson 

Wayne, Nebr. 
Dear Santa: 

My name is Amy Korth and I'm 2 
years old. My mommy is writing this 
letter for me 

I want you to bring me a Baby 
AII·Gone, a barn with animals, dishes, 
and a kitchen sef 

Don't forget my baby brother. Bring 
him some baby toys and clothes. And 
don't forget to bring Wendy what she 
wants. 

Merry Christmas Santa 

Dear Santa Claus: 

love, Amy 

Wayne, Nebr. 

Pre-Christmas Sale Starts WEDNESDAY, DEC. 21 and runs through SATURDAY, DEC. 24 

We Will C'~s. at 4:30 p.m. on Sot.",a" .Dec. 24 

COMPLETE STOCK 
125 Units To Choose From 

WOMENS COATS· 

COMPLETE STOCK 
295 Units To Choose From 

LADIES SWEATERS 
• Wool • Nylon • Fake Fur' • Car Coats • Cardigans • "V" Necks • Blouson· Styles 
• Poplin. Leather. Full Collar. Long C • Pullovers. Crew Neck. Hooded Styles 

VALUES TO $188.00 2699 149 Values to $36.00 799 2899 
Up To 40 Percent Off TO Up To 40 percent Off TO " 

!=================:~==============.: COMPLETE STOCK 
297 Units To Choose From 

I LADIES BLOUSES 

t .- All Colors. Every -Size. Dozens of StyleS--
" Regular Stock, ~ ! Values to $25.00 ~ 77999 "I 899 
~ 40 Percent Off TO I 

r-- COMPLETE STOCK 

I" 45 r~n~~:~ ~;~~~rom 
I • Hooded Styles " Down Jackets • Rancher 
, Styles" Down Vests 

Values to $70.00 
Up To 40 Percent Off Ti 599 4899 

'd TO 

COMPLETE STOCK 
35 Units To Choose From 

CHllDRENS COATS 

COMPLETE STOCK 
289 Pair to Cho,ose From 

lAOIES SlAC-K5-
-l-jl-~."''''r COlors-'-.:very Size-.--ee1fe,Prnd POllon 

Styles. Regular Stock 
Values to $25.00 
Up To 40 Percent Off 

CPMPLETE STOCK 
~nits To Choose From 

BOY'S COATS 
" Hooded Styles " Water 
Jackets • All Sizes 
Values to $38.00 
Up To 40 Percent Otf 

COMPLETE STOCK 
60 Units To Choose From 

lADIES LONG ROBES 
" Hooded Styles. Ski Jackets. Down Jackets " Holiday Colors. Year Round Styles Ell All 
" Wool Blends Sizes. Perfet for Xmas 
Values to $38.00 11 099 Values to $35.00 11 99 
Up To 40 Percent Off II ,.' TO Up To 40 Percent Off c I TO 

,:=:::=::========~ :==========._::::_.~~~.JJ 
·--~--·-~-3~U-n-its-~~~-~~~se From" I, SPO~;~;~AR ·~-~·~--~l 

Mm t 

·Y2 PRIG, <II Gouchos 
t love, Trisha Ann Luff 

Wakefield, Nebr. 
Dear Santa Claus: 

My name is Dave. I want a Bionic 
Woman or a Six Million Dollar Man. 

Wisner, Nebr. 

My name is Wendy Korth. I'm only 4 
years old. My mommy is writing this 
letter for me because I don't know how to I 
write. 

Val ues to $52.00 
~ 

I UP TO 40 % OFF i l
" Jackets • Tunics • Vests " Slacks '" Blouses "i, 

:-=::.-::::::;::;=;::=::;;:::=:~~==:====: ~-.~--~ ~~~~~.~~.~~.~~~~~, 
Dear Santa: My name is Debbie Lutt. I am 11 years 

oid. I would like the Charlie's Angels 
deUs. I would also like a new billfold, the 
Barbie Rattan bedroom set, a Oonny and 
N-.a:rie- Osmd'nd stage and the Donny and 
,.llarle Osmond microphone that works 
through an AM radio. 

BrinQ something for Amber, my baby 
sister. Give her some keys, toy box, and 
teething ring. 

Please bring me a Baby·AII·Gone, 
dishes, doll bed, doll clothes, kitchen set 
and barn with animals 

Don't forge:t to I::ll'ing Amy what she 
wants. And please Santa, don't forget our 
new baby brother. Bring him a Humpty 
Dumpty toy and whatever else you think 
he needs. I win leave cookies and milk for you. 

I want some play food, a nurse doll, 
Donny doll and a Donny and Marie Stage. 

N..e.'-.y Christmas. 

I will leave you a cookie and milk. I 
will leave Rudolph a carrot. Happy 
Christmas Santa and to Rudolph. Thank you Santa. 

Debbie Luft Stephanie Bourek Love, Wendy 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

n·,.. .... n·lng Re~·· e t 'n rh" .. i ~ nrem n I 1978? Best Check 55 Benefits 
Working people who plan to 

1"2tire between now and early 
1918 shDuld start planning to 

arrange for their social security 
benefits, said Dale Branch, 
social security district manager 

We thank ,"'ou for \'our 
patronage and hope you will 

he surrounded by good fortune 
through this [.stile season. 

in Norfolk. 
If people approach their re 

firemen! in a thoughtful way, 
Branch continued, they can help 
ensure their social security reo 
tirement benefits begin just as 
soon as income from work stops. 

Branch gave these tips for 
men and women planning to 
retire: First, get together infor 
mation that will be needed to 
support your claim. This in 
cludes your social security card; 
proof of your date of birth re 
corded early in your life, pre 
ferably before age 5; evidence 
of last year's earnings la copy 
of your W·2 or a copy of your 
Federal tax return, including 
Schedule C or Schedule F). 

ficate, if either was married 
before, informafion about the 
beginning and end of those 
marriages, and information 
about your husband's or wife's 
earnings if he or she is working 

Branch emphasized that it is 
important for you tp apply two 
or three months before you plan 
to retire. even if you don't yet 
have all of the information you 
need The people at the SOCial 
security office can suggest other 
sources for the information you 
don't have 

By applying in plenty of time, 
Branch added, you can be sure 
that your retirement checks will 
start as soon as you stop work 
109 and you won't be w'~lhout an 

COMPLETE STOCK 
66 Units To Choose From 

@ Vatues to $27.00 " All Colors" Many Styles 

MEN'S 

G Famous Brands 0 Values to $13.50 • Limited 
Sizes. 

24 Piece 
Crystal Glass 

nlMBlH{ SET 
08 10 oz. Rocks Glass. 8 12 oz. Beverage glass 
" 8 15 oz. Iced Tea Glass 

COMPLETE STOCK 

lADIES JEWHRY 

THE PUMPER 

and Cold Dispenser " 2 quart Capacity 
Base II 3 Patterns 

ELECTRIC 

" 16 Styles to Choose From .. Regular $49.99 
" $10.00 off. 

If your husband or wife is also 
planning to apply on your re 
cord, he or she should have this 
addition?!1 information, BranCh 
added. Such as, his or her SOCial 
security card, proof of age as 
described above, marriage certi 

'~.-.--.-'~'---.. -... -----'-~ ;=:======::;::::====:.:==::::=~=::.::-:;~ 
Income f, ~ 

If you Wish, you can conduct ~ MENIS ~ LADIES 
most all of your social security ~ . 
business over the telephone and \1 I 

• Holiday Coordinated Ensembles @ Gowns, 
P.J .• Values to $30.00 

jONEPR 

save you "elf a trip to the i ~ 

office " Reg. $27.50 • S-M-L-XL. ~ 

R ... ONE ]8[OPE l___~.L-~~ L". ___ ~~~~,_~~"'.~,~~,~."~~,!' 

! 

lJ-Ial/ tile Peace and Haplliness 
of ti,e Clll'istmas Season 

be l/o"r8 forever ,nore! 
O .. ;r fe"vant tl,anks to all. . . 

Piers,on·lnsurance Agency 
j . Ii 
~_. ___________ .c:. _ _ _ 

·CHR!STMAS] DOllAR 
If, Weor scorves, gloves, hOls, mittens 0 " " ,2 

Glass Se'i " , , " " " , 

Pll'lrty Cheese ~tem§ 

Wine Gloss Set 

Men's amI Boys Sweaters 0 % 

Thermal Tops ond Bottoms 

Women's Cowl Neck and Turt!e \'Beck Tops 100% nylon. 

WE Will BE OPEN MONDAY, DEC® 26 
OUR REGULAR HOURS 

For 'ifJlJr C~m'!fliltliel!t:e, Please COllie In alld We Will Be Htlppy to Help '{~I! Witl! JIID li)l;lu'Jrl~®$! 

I 
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Ii 15 BLACKOU~ BI~c;9! YOU MUST 

COVER ALL NUMBERS ON YOUR CARD! 

A NEW GAME EVERY WEEK 

rour Bingo Cards for the 12th Weele fire GREEN. 

'fhe Contes, is from DMember 22 . 28 

REMEMBER CARDS MUST BE TURNED INTO THE HERALD OFFICE 

WEDNESDA Y BETWEEN 8:30 a.m. & 9:30 lI.m. 

WIN 

-, PICK ~, YOUR BINGO CARDS AT TIlE fOLlOWING MERCHiU\ln. rllB~ iIIi@i"t (@lI'ds 11'@«I1 Hove fhe Greater Chance Of Winning 

ArrIlie's 
iBen Franklin Stores 
Bills G.W. 
~~ed Carr Implement 
Car~ar~' lumber Co. 
Charlie's Refrigeratiollll and 

Appliance Service 
Coast-fa-Coast Stores 
Columbus federal' Savings 

and loan Assn. 
Coryell Aut@ Co. 
Coryell Derby 
Dales Jewelfl"y 
Discount FlJrniil.9re 
Ellingson Motors Inc. 
lEI Toro 
Jeff's Cafe 

First National Bank 
Fredrickson em CIO. 
Gambles Store 
Griess Rexall Store 
'Roy Hurd Ford-Mercury 

Inc. 
Kaups TV Service 
Kings Carpets 
Koplin Auto Supply 
I<:utm's Dept. Store 
McDonald (0. 

lW (Bud) McNatt O!{ 
Hardware 

Merchant Oil Co. 
(Two locations) 

M & S Oil Co. 
Nu" Tavern 

~} 

Pierson hiS. Agency 
Rusty Nail 
Say-Mar Drugs 
Sherry Bros. 
State National Banik 8, 

Trust Co. 
Surbers Clothing for Men 

and Women 
Swans Women's Appare! 
The Triangle 
Wayne Bookstore and 

Office Supply 
Wayne Federal Savings 

and loan 
Wittig's Food Center. 
Wayne Grain & Feed 
The Wayne Herald 

lumbers lire foulld iii file IPlJrfie:iplding merchants ads Gild also ill fD separate bingo ad in the paper. 

No Bingo Number$ Will Be Posted This Weeke 
',!"Id.~!1<' 1'~~Ul'; 
U ~ ~~ 9J)~~ '" 

(in participating merncanf, ads and in ,It • • in"o number ad) 

'Some Veterans 

May Qualify .. ~ 

Voc Training' 
Nebraska veterans of World 

War II and later· ~rlods who 
have serious service-connected 

~~:~i~~i:~ ~~~b~~~~~~:U~a~ 
ing even though their original 
eligiblity for the program has 
expired, the Veterans Adminis
tration announced today. 

James Smith. director of VA 
regional office in Lincoln. said 
that until last year veterans 
generally had nine years from 
the date of their discharge to 
take advantage of this kind of 
training. "But Congress has 
eliminated the terminlatlon date 

- for _ certain......serlOJJsly .dis.ahled __ . 
veterans," he said. 

As a ---refiult, veterans dis
charged before Jan. 1, 1969, who 
have serious service-connected 

--d.i.sabi-U.f..i.e&---5l=louki------<~- --
applying if they are unemployed 
or working in an unsuitable lob 
and need education or training 
to obtain suitable work, Smith 
said. 

Last year's Congressional 
action provides "an open-ended 
eligibility" for veterans who 
need vocational rehabilitation 
training to overcome the handi· 
capping effect of blindness or 
other serious service-connected 
disability, he said. 

Applitations for vocational re
habilitation training will be indi
vidually considered. Eligible 
veterans who are found to need 
training will be provided coun
seling to help them plan and 
pursue a program of rehabili
tation training leading to suita
ble employment. 

The VA Director said the 
agency is writing to an esti
mated 200,000 veterans who 
have disability ratings of 50 
percent or more to notify them 
of the removal of the eligibility 
termination date. 

86-Year-Old Man 
Wins Bucks Prize 

Eighty-six year old Don Bar
ner of Wayne is the latest 
winner in the weekly Birthday 
Bucks promotion. 

Barner won the $25 consola
tion award last Thursday night 
while shopping in Kuhn's De
partment Store where he learn
ed that his birth date of Sept. 23, 
1891 was the closest to the 
winning date of Nov. 11, 1887. 

Drawing that winning date 
was Margaret Hansen of Griess 
Rexall Store. 

Had Barner's birth date 
matched the winning date he 
would have won the $400 grand 
prize. As a result of no one 
winn ing the amount, the iackpot 
goes up $25 to $425 for the 
drawing tonight (Thursday) at 
8: 15. 

To be a winner, a shopper 
must be pres.ent in a partici
pating store. No purchases or 
registration are necessary to be 
a winner. 

God "'e .. ),011 
And l{eep YOII 
In the Illrde· 
of His Jove. 

WArm ehAnl{B 
to An ollr 
friends. 

Shrader
Allen 

Hatchery 



~- ~Nebraskcrs~;re~toodin-g·His-Six~Gl1nS~for··Was"·ing#en 
~-- LlN~H - Gov, OJ. James. E)COft . news .. Exon said· he hopes his 'Strong Impose a Umlt ~i 12 years consecUt~ve 

. _ to bec;Iome Nebraskans' "hire support In the publl~ opinion polls will be service in either the House or Senate lor 
..... ".In Washington.' That' •• the "",. refleCted 'In voles for him In the .1918 any person. 
minoIoIty he used. When he announced prlmar¥ and general elections. By the time Curtis relires he will have 
-V that he will shoOt for the U.S. I:Ie said he will lake nothing tor granted served oW years in the Con.ll(ess, lirst as a 
Senate seat I" next year·s elections. ... win. "work harder than evert" for rePresentative an~ then ~sl 'a senator. 

.. tion's government and affairs director. 
The Nebraska Bar Association and the 

Legislature's Banking, Commerce and 
Insurance' Committee reportedly are 
among groups preparing amendments ..10 
the Bereuter bill. . 

Constitutionally prohibited ,from going election to. the Senate. If he Is successful,' 
after a third consecutive term for go~_ the' state" which had gone for decades Uilbility Insurance Issue More Rural Doctors 
nor .. Exon announced ~IS plans durlng,a without a Derriocrat in the Senate. \'YOuld State sen Douglas Bereuter of Utica Thirteen recommendations aimed -at 
weU:attended press conference at the. have two. expects prodYct liability reform fa getting more doctors to practice In rural 
Governor's manSion. Responding to a question durln~ the become one of the hottest Issues in the areas have been presented to Gov. J. 

Now In his seventh year as Nebraska's 
chief eX"!'utlve, Elton hM .... ved ionVer 
In the gubernatorial chair than anyone In 
the long hlslory of the state. 

news conference wtlfc:tt following his upcoming legislative session. James Exon by the Nebraska Rural 
-,nouncement, the gover.nor said he and Some lobbyists have described 8ereu- HeaJth Manpower Commission. 
Democratic Sen. Edward Zorlnsky of ter's La 142, which -calls for product One proposal was that the state tuna .an 
Q,uiha wo~ld make lIa good team#> for. lIablllty reform, the "Get Bereuter to incentive program under which money 
Nebraska In Washington. Congress Bill:" But the Utica I~wmaker for tuition and maintena'nce stipends 

He told reporters he wants to serve the Som~ officials in the Republican party denies his proposal stems from a deSire would be made available to medical 
citizens of the state further - as a doubt Exon will be able to transfer his to be 'elected to Congress from the first students who wUI practice 'In rural 

_ ~L~ator In_~on's capt. papularHy os governor to votes for the District. He says his interest in product Nebraska. 
tal. And he said. if elected, 'fie--'>,woulcl,_ U.S. Senate. liability legislation stretches back several Gov. J. James Exon said he will take a 

Exon said he was very pleased by the 
recommendations' from the commission. 
which was established under a law that 
the governor_ proposed. - . 

The commission was directed to 
aftempt to devise methods of reversing 

~~:~~~i~~~n~h~~~~~I::I~~Sa~e:~ 
mendatlons was one that the Medical 
Center Increase the production of its 
department of family practice. 

Meckle said the 10 percent of the 
center's students in the family practices 
department should be increased to at 
least SO percent. 
~Iso proposed ~as that the center and 

t~e Creighton University Medical School 
develop and implement a pilot study 
showing the effectiveness and. training 
residents in rura. communitie·s., 

emphasize 61making sense, no la"!B." -~-:T'ffe' governor -ts-----cotlSldeted-CI SlShlOooo..""n,...-'yeaf!>.-------·--"----·--·~--4on9,-JQO\ at the scholarship 'proposal, 

In Exon's opinion, laws already on the :0 ~i~ :=~lw~I~r:n~~~'~~mj~~ dU~~;~~~~ ~::~.t~i~~a~~~~e~~io~~ ~~~ :~~.~ he describOOas "a worthy sU9ges· .N~~~=a~e~:~n:~g:i~~:r Roy Gardner 

--~~~. _~r~tned-------.eno_ugb_ pro.blems~" -- - rerna1ns:a-quesliojcmark. ___ time ran_out bet9r~_ the-:1~ak~~1:OUht--- - __ .. __ ~_-.-~Q-:-ljrm.1~_SlOl! __ f_h.~J!"'i!].~:mL .. -J~('- _.e,-e ~_.~~!.E!",gRQ-§~~~_~..!li!t~...B!.~!l provjd_iQg 
=~eO~:J:t=l:r': ~~~~~~:' S:~ Don Shasteen, aide to Sen. Carl Curtis, get around to ~iving it f~1I consideration. iVleckel of Burwell, sai such a pr am for ~i~ht. salary grades for-each job--
he would also stress the need to strengfh- who will vacate his seat after this term, Bereuter saId he Will endorse any would amount to a goo' ent for classification. 
en the family .. farm because the health of and State auditor Ray. A.C. Johnson have version of the bill that "might have a the state and could possibly lead to He told the Legislature's appropria- -
the (arm economy is fhe baSis for said they probably will file for the GOP chance" of reducing the ever·rising costs more rural applicants. Lasf year, he tions committee has plan would allow 
national economic well.being. asen

s 
aptoors'lastblneo~~na~~~na·teOisherar~ n;.entto"rOnneedy of produd liability coverage without noted, 31 of Nebraska's""'93 counties had state workers to advance one sfep 'on the 

The governor 'also said he would general P'ul Douglas and State sen. being punitive to the people. He believes no applicants for medical school. pay scale on their anniversary dates of 
g escalating insurance costs are passed on The chairman of the Universify of employment. _. J 

continue to be gUided by his philosophy loran Schmit of Bellwood. to the consumer. Nebraska Medical Center's department Under his proposal, an emplOye~ 
that the needs of the people should be During the press conference, Exon Bereuter's bill is a top priority mea- of family practice, Dr. Paul Young, said ~upervisor would authorize the increase, 
met within the limits of governmental would not speculate on persons who sure of the Nebraska AsSOCiation of studies indicate students from small which would be based on an employee's 
proceeds. might be his opposition next November. Commerce and Industry, according to towns are more likely to return to rural performance. . 

One ~ Nebraska's most popuiar gaver· H! did say it might be a good idea to Del Snodgrass of Lincoln, the organiza· areas to pradice. Gardner presented three p~y plans for 

[ 
'I say more power to the striking farmer' 

Wayne 
"' g:ar Editor: 
~ say more power to the striking farm· 
ers, at least some are willing to stand up 
and be counted. According to reliable 
sources. they are not asking to be sub· 
sidized' by the government nor will they 
be receiving unemployment checks. They 
can't keep all their produdion off the 
market but if -they buy only necessIties 
everyone will soon feel the effects. 

Every thinking person should know all 
formers are not alike, some get help 
from grandpa, dad or other relatives, 
some inherit the farm and others must 
-start from scratch. Mlst farmers will 
agree they choose their occupation. 
There aie poor managers in the farming 
bUSiness as well as any other occupation, 
Some farmers must admit they are their 
neighbors worst enem,Y when they refuse 
to cooperate with ttia:t neighbor Who Is 
bargaining for a better price for his and 
their production. Is if fair to cast them 
all in the same mold? .. ",~~,. 

parity and then we received the same 
percentage as the farmer. Surely no one 
considers the farmer a martyr, but we 
must admit he is not getting a fair shake. 

/ok. and Mrs. Farmer, your production 
is the most important and the most 
powerful weapon in the world. No one 
survives without it. Now help yourself by 
joining hands with your neighbor if you 
want the family farm fo survive. --
Willard Blecke. 

'We don't know 
all the answers, 
but we have a 
few questions' 
Dear Editor: 

Wayne 

We've been thinking too, and really we 
don't know the answers. 

IDIIDRIAl 

PAGl 
Our liberty depends 

on the freedom -of the 
press, and that cannot 
be limited without be
ing lost. --- Thomas 
Jefferson, Letter, 1786. 

the committee's consideration. but each 
would include the eight·step concept.' One 
plan proyldes for a maximum average 
salary Increase of '6.5 percent. and the 
other two for average increases of 5.5 
and 5 percent. 

Gardner said the state should change 
its system of giving merit salary raises. 
Currently. he said, if an employee is 
given a five percent me~it increase, the 
added 'money becomes a part of the base 
salary. 

Gardner said it would be better to give 
the workers a one-time merit bonus that 
W9uld not become a part of the base 
salary. 

The committee was advised 'by the 
Department of Administrative Services 
that implementation of an average 6.5 

_ per~e.!1f salary increase would cost the 
state about $11 million durTng - Tiscal 
1978·79. 

Under the pro~sed plan, a~ employees 
would be given a four percent hike next 
July 1 and another two percent on 
January 1, 1979. In addition, Gardner 
said, deserving workers would receive 
another six percent each year on their 
anniversary dates. 

He said during fiscal 1978·79, an em
ployee's anniversary pay raise would 
'only be enough to move him or her up 
one step on the new eight-step scale. 

I am sure everyone will agree that 
thO'se new tractors are too expensive, but 
so are professional fees, new cars, wash
ers, dryers,·television sets, etc. WOUld we 
do without them? After. all, those new 
tractors are helping produce the food that 
is too cheap at the farm level. Who 
manufactured those tractors and then 

Many new machines are purchased 
because the cost of repair of the old 
model is prohibitive. Is it realistic to 
spend $].200 for repairing a gear on a 
$6,000 machine? Then will it be very long 
before something else goes wrong and 
needs replacing to the tune of $14 to $18 
an hour labor costs? 

Taking a stand 

_ priced them? 
--.... .......... We, the consumers, must realize If the 

fllmily farm is lost. food could be priced 
in the samE1 manner as those new 
tri!ctors. This could mean much more 
them 20 percent of our income for food. 
Does the farmer price hiS production or 
does he sell wholesale and buy retail? 

Try renting land if you own older 
machinery, or refuse to use herbicides, 
pesticides or fertilizer,. The farmers were 
asked to plant from fence row to fence 
row and then to plant the fence rows. 
Have the agricultural colleges spent 
thousands, maybe millions of dollars 
findina ways to produce more from an 
acre ;1 and? Is the farmer the only one 
to blame if we have over-production? 

- Before we criticize the farmer we 
should ask ourselves would our needs be 
fulfilled if our income was based on 

Hope yours is a 
jolly 

holly-day! 
for 

WAYNE 
CABLEVISION 

Ron Phillips. Mgr. 

Should we borrow $50,000 for a combine 
or pay $12 an acre to someone else and 
hope he can get to us before the weather 
does? If we use the old combine will we 
run the risk of breaking down or taking a 
price dock on dirty or damaged grain 
because the old machine is wearing out? 
What WOULD you do? Would you ,buy 
something older and more affordable, 
assuming it WOUldn't need repairs, or 
would it be better to invest in something 
new that would have more efficiency and 
comfort? Or isn't a farmer entitled to 
work on some comfort? 

Is the farmer really over producing? 
wid everyone in the United States have 
even one good meal today? Did everyone 
in the world have even one good meal 
this week? 

. Why should the government bail out the 
farmer? It could be that the government 
is responsible for the farmer's plight. 
When prices were getting better, exports 
were stopped, putting us out of the world 
trade. Maybe if the government stopped 
meddling with exports of farm commodi
ties the world would have fewer hungry 
and the farmers might show a profit, and 
our country would have a better balance 
of trade. And remember, the government 
(which is you and me) has bailed out 
New York City. sObsidized the railroad 
(which abandons tracks hurting smaller 
communities), providing welfare and 
food stamps for the needy and others, 
and spend billions to bail out foreign 
countries, to list a few. 

Should we use fertilizer, insecticides 
and herbicides when the cost had doubled 
in the past three years? Is it realistic to 
use three times the fuel and manhours, 
not fo mention wear and tear on machi
nery in cultivation, to replace the use of 
these chemicals? Is using chemicals and 
irrigation to produce food really an 

extravagance? Why we know many 
people who conSICler themselves conser· 
vative who water and fertilize their lawns 
and gardens and even put bug dust on 
their rose bushes, 

One question we can 'answlJr is no, 
grain cannot be turned into water, but it 
is turned into milk and milk products, 
meat, eggs, flour and even alcohol, to 
mention a, few. And if you can cook 
without using -any of those products, 
please don't invite us to dinner. - Linda 
and Den Janke. Bev and Paul Dangberg, 
Linda and Brad Oangberg. 

'WAY BACK 
'WHEN 

30 years ago 
Dec. 23,1937: f./Iore than 1,100 children 

were guests at the giant "kids" party 
staged in Wayne municipal auditorium 
by the Wayne community Christmas 
organization. _Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Tietgen have leased the Wayne creamery 
building and will open a hatchery here 
this spring ... William Peck of Coleridge 
was elected to fill the vacancy in the 
Sholes school caused by the reSignation 
of Martha Crockett, former principal. 
The King Barber Shop, Concord, nas 
been purchased by t::arl UTTerUdl..", 
Laurel, and he took possession Monday. 

25 years ago 
Dec. 18, 1952: Dr. G.W. Henton, Wake" 

field dentist for 43 years, has retired. He 
and his wife will move to a home in 
Humboldt, la., after spending the winter 
in Florida ... Despite bitter cold weather 
a large crowd attended the ,first annual 
Brown Swiss conSignment sal,2 Saturday 
sponsored by Canton NUmber Three. 
Lyle Symour, Wayne hunter, returned 
from west~~ Nebrask.a Tuesday night 
with a lOO·~und doe. Harold and Dave 
Ingalls and father, Ed, accompanied him 
on the 1rip. 

15 years ago 
Dec. 20, 1962: Richard Lesh of the 

WSTC art faculty has been appointed to 
the Governor's Council of Nebraska Cui· 
tural Resources. . The Wayne Herald 
will publish "Babson's Business and 
Financial Forecast for 1963" Dec. 27. 
A familiar and popular gift item, United 
States Savings Bonds, are available in an 
attractive new "package" this Christ
mas, according to Henry Ley, Wayne 
County Bond Chairman. 

10 years ago 
Dec_ 21, 1967: Bernard SchUlte, a native 

of Marengo, la., is the new manager of 
the Wayne Chamber of Commerce. He 
succeeds Wanda Owens, who left the first 
of October to take a \position in Lincoln 
with the department of economic deve· 
lopment ... The Stanley Mallette, Walden 
Felber and Alvin Schmode homes were 
named winners in the home decorating 
co~st in Wayne this year. Wayne 

---Kiwanis Club sponsored the contest with 
the power pl.ant furnishing appliances ai 
prizes. -

Letters Welcome 
letters from readers are welcome. They should be 

timely, brief and must contain no libelous state.ments. We 
reserve the right to edit or relect any letter. 

leIters may be published with a pseudonym or with the 

author's name omitted i' $(' desired~ However, the writer's 
signature must be a part of the ..original letter. Unsigned 
letters wilt not be printed. 

The Center for Rural Affairs has issued 
a strong statement endorSing vigorous 
enforcement of the federal law which 
limits the amount of land which a 
landowner can irrigate with water 
suppled by federal reclamation projects. 

In an eight page letter to the BUreau of 
Reclamation commenting on the 
Bureau's controversial proposed rules of 
enforcement, the Center said that the 
purpose of the acreage limitation is to 
control the distribution of benefits from 
public water projects, to prevent land 
speculation and the accumUlation of land 
by speculators, and to promote oppor· 
tunities for people to farm. 

The proposed rules implement a 1902 
law which provides that each landowner 
may irrigate no more than 160 acres with 
federal water, or 320 acres for a husband 
and wife. In addition, each farm child 
could "own" 160 acres irrigated by fede· 
ral project water as well. 

The rules require that landowners with 
more than the .allowed acreage under 
irrigation sell the "excess" land. Only 
people who live on or within fifty miles of 
the excess land may purchase it. 

The Center cited Bureau of Reclama· 
tion figures which show that less than 
two percent of the 460,000 acres irrigated 
by federal projects in Nebraska would be 
affected by the proposed rules and that 
these excess acres are widely scattered 
among nine Bureau projects and 88 land
owners. 

However, the Center warned that· the 
proposed rules could have~malor impact 
on proposed projects in Nebraska, 
especially the controversiaf O'Neill Unit 
which will serve a major portion of Holt 
County where absentee and non·family 
farm corporations have made invest· 
menfs in large farming operations which 
would have to be broken up under -the 
new rules. 

According to Center studies, corporate 
and absentee investors own nearly 13,000 
acres that would be served by the O'Neill 
Unit. Of that amount. 8,960 acres would 
be "excess," more than all of the ille
gally excess land in all other reclamation 
projects in the state. One corporation 
owns 4,800 acres in the proposed service 
area. , 

"Jhese facts indicate that although the 
acreage limitation has been little needed 
in otder Nebraska projects, it, is sorely 
needed now if the benefit,s of public water 
from new projects are not to be captured 
by corporate and absentee investors," 
the letter said. 

<!"hi Center a/so pointed out that, con· 

trary to some reports, the acreage limi
tation does not limit the size of a farming 
operation. The limit merely applies to 
land eligible to receive federally sub· 
sidized water. 

The Center also listed several suggest
ed improvements in the proposed rules. 
It argued that a provision limiting the 
amount of irrigated land which an indi
vidual could lease was not sufficient to 
prevent abuses by absentee or corporate 
investors because it does not require that 
the leasee tJe an actual farm operator 
and does not prevent subleasing or 
leasing by subsidiary corporations form
ed for the purpose of circumventing the 
Jaw. The letter suggested that the rules 
be tightened to prohibit such schemes. 

A proposed rule requiring that excess 
lands be sold at an appraised value not 
including the value of the federal project 
was also criticized for not requiring that 
the appraisal of such lands take place as 
soon as proposed proiects are authorized 
by Congress. If the appraisal Is delayed 
until five years after the project begins 
providing water, as the rules propose, the 
market value of the land without the 
project will be impossible to determine, 
the Center said. This is especially true 
where groundwater declines before the 
project was built may have the effect of 
holding land p'rices down. 

For new projects, where landowners 
sign up for water knowing that the 
acreage limitation will be enforced, only 
two years instead of the proposed five 
should be allowed for the sale of excess 
land, the Center said. 

The Center supported provisions in the 
proposed rules which require that cor· 
porations partnerships and trusts that 
purchase excess lands must consist of 
family members only, that an excess 
landowner can not lease excess land back. 
from the person he sells it to. and that a 
buyer of excess land not be required to 
purchase personal property such as wells 
as a condition of buying excess land, 

In issuing the statement, the Center 
said that Is supported policies which 
"support the family farm as a place- of 
life and work and as the baSic unit of 
enterprise for American agriculture. "We 
believe that the family farm represent!i,. 
the be'st in the tradition of equality and 
opportunity in rural America, and we 
have learned that it is also the unit of 
produdion which makes the most effl· 
cient use of., productive resources," the 
Center letter said. 
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Wakefield Groups Entertain Members At Christmastime ) 
Members of the Christian 

ChUrch King's Daughters met 
the afternoon of Dec. 15 as the 
officers served a Christmas tea. 

Mrs .. Bob Jones gave the 
devotions and Pastor Charles 

• Gard gave a talk on "The Babe 
of Bethlehem." Mrs. Per Pear· 
son sang "0 Little Town Of 
Bethlehem," 

The ~xt meeting is Jan. 19 at 
2 p.m. 

Eleven members of the West
side Extension Club met Friday 
at 12:30 p.m. for their Christmas' 
luncheon. Bingo was played for 
gift exchanges. 
. Eva Conner will host the Jan. 
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27 meeting ~t 2 p.m. 
Fourteen members of the 

Home Circle Club met the after
noon of Dec. 15 In the Clarence 
Luhr home for their Christmas 
luncheon. 

po~::~S!~r:srea~~re::~nt1~ gr~Z~ 
sang carols. Secret sisters were 
revealed with a gift and new 
secret sisters for 1978 were 
drawn. 

The next meeting is Jan. 19 at 
2 p.m. 

Employee. Supper 
The Arthur Barkers attended 

a supper at Les' Steak House in 

Wayne Saturday for the em
ployee's of the Marra Home 
Improvement Co. 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor) 
Friday: Walther League to 

sack candy. 
Saturday: Children'S Christ· 

mas program, 7: 30 p.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15 

a.m.; worship, 10:30. 
Saturday: Holy Communion, 7 

p.m .. 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
{E. Neil Peterson, pastor} 

Sunday: Christmas service, 9 

a.m. 
Wednesday: Bible studY' 'and 

prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) 
Saturday: 4ristmas eve ser· 

vice, 11 p.m. 
Sunday: Church school and 

student recognition, 9 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30. 

Christian Church 
(Charles Gard, pastor) 

Thursday: "Keeping-Christ in 
Christmas" will be presented at 
the Health Care Center, 7: 30 
p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 30 
"!.m./ worship, 10:30; no evening 
servIce. 

Wednesday: Ladies Bible 
study, 2 p.m.; Wakefield, Emer
son, Pender and Thurston Bible 
study, 7:30; Young Adults, 7:30. 

School Calendar 
ThurSday, Dec. 22: Girls bas. 

ketbalL Wynot, there. 
• Friday, Oec. 23: Christmas 
vacation begins. 

Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Dec. 27, 28 and 29: 
holiday basketball tournament, 
Pender. 

Tuesday, Jan. 3: School re .. 
sumes. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(William C. Montignani, pastor) 

Sunday: No Sunday school; 
worship, 11 a.m. 
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MICROWAVE OVEN 
RADIATION 

Present estimates indicate 
that by 1980 mor:-e than five 
million microwave ovens will be 
in 'use. Government spokesmen 
say the average consumer, how
ever, really doesn't know much 
about the microwave oven . 

Microwaves are a form of 
electromagnetic energy which is 
intermediate in frequency and 
wave· length between radio 
waves and infrared waves. 
Microwave energy is absorbed 
by many materials, thereby-pro.
ducing a temperature rise. In 
foods, this increase in tempera· 
ture is rapid and makes it 
possible to cook foods qukkly. 

Metall ic m9:terials reflect 
microwave ene~9Y while glass 
and many·metallic wrapping 
materials aH.oW. mic/owaves to 
pass through ih~The degree 
of heating depends on moisture 
content, shape, size, mass and 
other physical features of the 
material 

Microwaves, a nonionizing 
form of radiation, will not make 
food and other materials radio
active. Microwave cooking, as in 
any cooking process, has some 
effect on the nutritional value of 
the food. Most studies, however, 
show that there is no signifi 
cant nutritional differences in 
foods heated by microwave 
radiation when compared to can· 
ventional cooking methods. 

There have been no docu
mented cases of radiation injury 
related to microwave ovens 
when the appliances were used 
according to manufacturer In· 
structions. Interference with 
certain heart pacemakers has 
been associated with proximity 
to an operating microwave oven 
as it has with other kinds of 
electronic or electrical equip
ment 

The most frequent causes of 
microwave leakage have been 
maladjustment of oven door 
safety interlocks (devices to 
turn the oven off automatically 
as the door is opened), abuse of 
doors and door seals, build-up of 
dirt around door seals, improper 
servicing, and, with older ovens, 
failure to·rep!ace or repair worn 
out door hinges and latches. 

As in the case of other major 
electronic appliances, micro
wave oven users can assure 
proper oven operation by obey 
ing the following Simple pre 
cautions' 

Follow manufacturer's in 
struction guide for recommend 

EXTENSION NOTES 

By Tamra Krause 

ed operating procedures and 
safety precautions. 

- Examine new ovens for 
evidence of shipping damage. 

- Never operate an oven if 
the door does not close firmly or 
is bent, warped, or otherwise 
damaged. 

- Never insert obiects 
through the door grill or around 
the door seal. 

- Never tamper with or in
activate the oven safety inter· 
locks. 

- Frequently clean oven 
cavity, _ . ..door __ aRd seals wtth 
water and mild detergeant. Do 
not use scouring pads, steel 
wool, or other abrasives. 

- Have oven regularly ser
viced by a qualified serviceman 
for signs of wear, damage, 
tampering. 

Some people have believed 
that the song of birds ripens 
fruit. 

NEW YORK liFE 
Ken Gansebom 

This meFi'"ll"y G&tl~H 
gentiemena [j .. 

bringing so W;IlI!lY 

good things your 
way. you'U enjoy 
tbem long aiter 
(;bloistmns daiy! 

Joining Snnta 
witb our 

bountiful tbauks. 

ELDON'S 
Standard Service 

Eldon & Janice Barelman 
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Mix with a blender or mixer: 
'/2 cup Oleo 

_21uJhtrip~Bam,-"a£ (or more) 
2 Eggs 
Sift these ingredients: 
Jl!4 cup Flour 
1 cup Sugar 
'/2 teaspoon Sa It 
'/2 teaspOon Baking Soda 

Mix dry ingredients into wet ingredients. 
Pour into greased bread pan. Bake at 350 
degrees for one hour. 

/ 
CRay's_peallut CBftlttQe 

Ph cups White Sugar 
V. cup Water 
'12 cup White Corn Syrup 
Pinch Salt 
1 teasPoon Vanilla 
I teaspoon Baking Soda 
2 cups raw Peanuts 

\c1JPul in sugar, water, syrup and salt. Heat, 
stir, until mixture boils and threads. Then 
dump in vanilla and 2 cups of raw peanuts. Stir 
constantly until nice golden brown, not burnt 
brown. Take off fire and dump in baking soda. 
Beat until foamy. Dump in flat buttered pan. 

gudge 
2 packages Chocolate Chips 
; can Condensed Milk 
Salt and Vanilla 
Nuts 

Stir on low heat until melted and add nuts 
: and put in pan_ 

~----

i {l0 oz,> box Frozen Broccoli 
1 cup Minute Rice 
'I> cup Oleo, melted 
'14 cup Finely Chopped Onion 
'14 cup Finely Chopped Celery 
'12 pound Velveeta Cheese, diced 
1 can Cream of Mushroom Soup 

Pre·cook frozen broccoli a few minutes. 
Drain. Add the rest of the ingredients to 
drained broccoli in a casserole and bake 45 
minutes_ 

2 cups Flour 
1 cup Sugar 
Jl!2 teaspoons Baking Powder 
'12 teaspoon BakIng Soda 
'/2 teaspoon Sa It 
2 tablespoons Shortening 
% cup Orange Juice 
1 Egg, beaten 
1 cup Raw Cranberries 

Blend dry ingredients_ Mix in shortening, 
orange juice and egg. Fold in cranberries. Pour 
into greased bread pan. Bake one hour at 350 
degrees_ 

CWye 9sQOJld CWtQd gO~M 
~Iace goose on "ra;; i~-open roaster. Open 

two cans clear cbnsomme; pour over goose. 
Pour two cans water Into roaster. Take can of 
sherry, pour over bird. Salt and pepper goose 
well; then turn breast side down on rack. Bake 
at 350 degrees for 21/. hours, or until goose is 
tender - basting every 15 minutes. If you -are 
very busy aqd cannot baste that often, cover 
with top (the open pan method Is preferred), 
When goose is done, slice off and place back in 
tM-broth. Keep warm until ready to serve. 

_Bake goose as above, then cut into cubes as 
for creamed_ chicken. Cook two medtum onions 

- uiiflT"so"/f--(iiOf brown). Add flour to onions and 

1 cup Butter 

butter, and stir in liquid from pan until thick 
and smooth. Add goose and 1112 cups of 
Burgundy wine. 

One and one·third cups Sugar 
1 tablespoon Light Corn Syrup 
3 tablespoons Water ' 
1 cup coarsely chopped Nuts 
4 (4'/2 oz,> bars Milk Chocolate, melted 
1 cup finely chopped Nuts 

Melt butter in large sauce pan. Add sugar, 
syrup and water. Cook over medium heat, 
stirring now and then. Cook to hard crack stage 
(300 degrees), watching closely after tempera· 
ture reaches 280. Quickly stir in coarse nuts 
and spread in well greased 13 x 9·lnch pan. 
Cool thoroughly_ Turn out on waxed paper. 
Spread top with '/2 of melted chocolate and 
sprinkle with '/2 fine nuts. Cover with waxed 
paper, invert, spread again with rest of 
chocolate and sprinkle with rest of nuts. Chill 
to firm chocolate. Break into pieces. 

1 package (18'1. oz.) Yellow Cake Mix 
1 package (3% oz.> Instant Vanilla Pudding 
4 Eggs 
i cup Sou!" Cre~!!! 
'/2 cup Buttery Flavored Oil 
'/2 cup Cream Sherry 
One·third cup Poppy Seeds 

Combine all ingredients arid beat at 
medium speed for (ive minutes. Pour into 
lO·inch Bundt pan. Bake at 350 degrees for-,1 
hour. Cool in pan for 15 minutes. Turn out onto 
wire rack and cool. 
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1 
1 Clip"1i 
3/4 cup,~,: 

1/2 GUP~( 
3 tablE)\! 
2 tablE';! 
2 table{i 
2'/2 PO!;',I 

,cu~r' 
'/2 cliPI: 

In\ 
juiCe,'!1J' 
boitin~\i 
tender\> 
heat'do;' 
in 12·i'" 
apriCd"~ 
potatok 
15 n1i~' 

Sel-

I 

I 

gltandlll~l 
3 cups Sugar 
1 cup Milk : 
2 teaspoons Vanilla; 
6 tablespoons Cocoa I 
Dash Salt i 
'/2 cup Butter i 

Combine in larJ~ 
cocoa and salt. Brit", 
stirring until all Ie; 
thoroughly_ Boil forie 
or until candy form]S 
Cool slightly, adcHb 
candy until soft. POl>r 

Add black wall,n. 
desired_ f 

I 

t 
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Cltallbehfty; ( 
1 package StrawberT)\' 
I cup Hot Water 
'/2 cup Mayonnaise il 
'12 cup Pineapple (cn~, 
1 (1 lb.) can whOle b~~r 

drained ': 
I 

Dissolve Jello ir~' 
refrigerator until pardU 
refrigerator. Blend irl? 
apple and cranberry I,Si 
mixed. Pour into 6 in1~i 
refrigerator and chi II {I: 



I. . ~w~~CP~tatoeg 
up c~nlPped Df~ea AprlcQts 
wp·;lQrange JUIce 
.upiiWater 
,hlE!lS'poons Brown Sugar 
IbIE~$pDons Honey 
Ible;<spoons Butter or Margarine 
p~,,)nds Sweet Potatoes, cooked, peeled, and 
.c;u1~·crosswise in thick pieces 
oup{:Walnut Halves 

in) ,saucepan, combine apricots, orange 
:e,!fwater, brown sugar, and honey. Bring to 
"indi, .cover and simmer until apricots are 
:Ie;!" about 20 to 25 minutes. Remove from 
t'a~'ldstir in butter. Arrange sweet potatoes 
i2.;l"Ch skillet; sprinkle with walnuts. Pour 
/cov: sauce over. Cover and sillJPler until 
3tof'.5 'are heated through and gl,ilzed, about 
l1irlutes. Baste frequently. 

I . • 
Sei~J.es 12. /" 

( JIJn uUilkSk 

gudge 

r~~ ,sauce pan sugar, milk, 
';;'I!1g k a soft rolling boil, 
I . ingredients are ml),ed 
,r, approximately 20 minutes 
m.ssoft ball in cole! water. 
. "butler and vanilla. Beat 

Ol"T' in buttered pans. Cool. 
lt~!U·f flavoring or nuts iv 
t 

l.;lAeQ CBaumgOltdnel1 

I 
rJ)~sh and drain) 
b{~~f{'~·V €:lf"an~(:::~·,-y Sau, ):;; 

i"li hot waler. Place in 
:iTt',fially seL k:e((love fro['(l 
i,:1 mayonnaise. Add pine· 

I iisauce, stirring md"il well 
n1.:1ividual molds. Return to 
IIi 

C~eege '1\ CQacoll Cabbage CWedgeg 
large head Green Cabbage (about 2 Ibs.) 
can (10% oz.) Condensed Cheddar Cheese 

Soup 
'/2 teaspoon Dry Mustard 
6 slices Bacon, crisply fried and crumbled 
'/2 teaspoon Celery Seed 

Discard outside leaves of cabbage; wash. 
Cut into 6 wedges and remove core. Heat 1 
inch salted water (112 teaspoon salt to 1 cup 
water) to boiling. Add cabbage. Cover and heat 
to boiling. Cook wedges 10 to 12 minutes or 
until crisp·tender. Drain. 

Stir together soup, mustard and celery seed 
in saucepan. Heat through. Pour soup mixture 
over hot cabbage wedges; sprinkle with bacon. 

Candy Calle COO~leS 
2'/2 cups Flour 
'/2 cup Butter 
'/2 cup lard 
1 cup Powdered Sugar 
1 teaspoon Sa It 
1 teaspoon Vanilla 
1 teaspoon Almond Flavoring 
I Egg 

Make a dough. Divide dough in half. Add 
red coloring. to one half. Roll into ropes . 4 to 
lh-inch thick. Cut into 4 to 5-inch lengths. Twist 
one red and one white rope to make a cane. 
Bake at 375 degrees for 8 to 10 minutes. Do not 
I et them brown. 

1 (9·inch) unbaked Pie Shell 
2 tablespoons Sugar 
1'/2 tablespoons Cornstarch 
Dash Salt 
Dash Nutmeg 
I 11 lb., 1301'.) can drained Pear Halves 
1 cup Pear liquid 
'/2 teaspoon Grated lemon Rind 
2 teaspoons lemon Juice 
1 tablespoon Butter 
'12 cup Brown Sugar 
'/2 cup chopped Wa Inuls 
1J4 teaspoon Cinnamon 

2 cups Granulated Sugar 
1;' cup Dairy Sour Cream 
One-third cup White Corn Syrup 
2 lablespoons Butter 
'/4 teaspoon Sa It 

Combine in sauce pan. Bring to a boil 
slowly, stirring until sugar dissolves. Boil, 
without stirring, over medium heat, to 236 
degrees on candy thermometer, or until a little 
mixture dropped in cold water forms a soft 
ball. Remove from heat and let stand 15 
minutes. Do not stir! 

ADD: 2 teaspoons vanilla, rum or brandy 
flavoring. Beat until mixture starts to lose its 
gloss (about 8 minutes). 

STIR IN: '/4 cup quartered candied 
cherries and 1 cup coarsely chopped walnuts. 

Pour into a greased shallow pan. Cool and 
cut into squares. Makes about 11/2 pounds of 
fudge. 

Cathy CJJa/1sen 

1 package (8 oz.) Cream Cheese 
Small package (3 oz.) Blue Cheese 
1 jar Old English Cheese 
1 cup grated Cheddar Cheese (sharp) 
Garlic Salt 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire 

Have cheeses at room temperature. Com
bine cream cheese, Old English and cheddar, 
and season according to taste. Crumble blue 
cheese. Blend with other cheese and form into 
ball. Chill several hours, preferably overnight. 
Roll in coarsely chopped nuts. Remove from 
refrigerator 1 hour before serving. 

With Some of Their In a pot combine sugar, cornstarch, salt 
and nutmeg. Slowly ildd pear liquid. Mix well. 
Cook slowly, stirring occa$ionally, until thick. 
Add lemon rind, juice and butter. Arrange pear 
halves in pie shell. Cover with syrup mixture. 
In a bowl combine brown sugar, walnuts and 
cinnamon. Sprinkle over. pie filling. Bake at 425 
degrees f6r 20 to 25 minutes. Yields 1 9·inch 
pie. Favorite Holiday Recipes 

I 
i' 
i' 
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"Y'NS'DE NEWS I Mrs. Ed Oswald 
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Santa Claus Visiting Winside Youngsters 
Santa Ctaus will be visiting 

youngsters today (ThUTsday) at 
the Winside -Elementary School 
library between the hours of 
iO:3O a.m. and 2 p.m. 

Santa wm have treats for each 
elementary student. Pre-school 
yooogsters ,are also invited to 
visit Santa during those hours 
and receive a treat. 

Santa Claus will not be at the 
Wlnside auditorium this year. 
His visit to the school is SPOr'l
sored by the school and the Wln
si~ Community Clu~_ 

school children participating. 
Chrismas Day worship will be at 
10: 30 ,a.m. with lay speaker AI 
Ehlers. There will be no Sunday 
SChool ciasses ,that~. 

The q,ristmas Eve program 
at Sf. Paul's Lvtheran q,urch 
will be at 7 p.m. with Sunday 
school children presenting the 
Christmas story. Christmas Day 
worship will be at 10";30 a.m.; 
There will be nO Sunday school 
that 'morning. The Rev. G.W. 
Gottberg is pastor. 

ChHdren at Sf. Paul's. taking 
part in the service on o,rlstmas 

Services Set Eve are Denise Nelson, -as baby 
Three Winside churcbes have Jesus; Joni Jaeger, Mary; Dale 

_____ anno..unced plans for,,--O\ristmas -- WesterhBus. Joseph-; Tim Voss,-
services. Mark Janke, Todd Manulak, 

The Sunday school children's Daniel Oswald, Ronnie Prince, 
program at the T rinUy Lutheran Kevin Jaeger and Darrin Greun
Q'lUrch will be at 1:30 p_m_ ke, shepherds; June Meyer, 
Christmas Eve_ Worship ser- Kelly Leighton and Kim Frede· 
vices Christmas Day are set for rick, wisemen; Carmie f.Aonk, 
10:30 a.m. Angel Gabriel; David Gahl. 

United Methodist Church will messenger; Lana Prince, Julie 
have an a p_m .. candlelight ser- Brockman, Kathy Gottberg, 
vice Christmas Eve with Sunday Kim Schlueter, Patti Langen

lED 
the prolElssional 
dO-iI-yourself 

VAl: 

,~tIAl I ~':::"TE OFFER 
,1l524-~~~R I DAY 

berg, Kim Damme and Julie 
Warnemunde, angels. and Darla 
Janke. Doug Jaeger and DaVid 
Schlueter, narrators. 

Ladies Aid 
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid 

met Dec. 12 for a 1 o'clock 
no-host guest day luncheon. 
Thirty answered roll call. 

Women on the kitchen COrn-

r;i ee were Mrs. Gerald Gott
rg" Mrs. M'lnnie Graef, Mrs. 

yril H.ansen. Mrs. Werner 
Mann. Mrs. Russell Hoffman 
and Mrs. Albert Jaeger. On the 
entertainment committee were 
Mrs. Gotth jlf Jaeger. Mrs. Karl 
Frederick and Mrs. Herb Jae· 
ger. 

RlNSENVAC ~-
cleans the way . ). I 

I><ol ... ion.ls dO'~_ ;{" 

President Mrs. Russell Hoff 
man conducted the business 
meeting. Vice president Mrs. 
Herb Jaeger had opening devo 
tions. 

I 
~: fh~~~!~n L>~ () 

..?~. ,Ilil 

I~ 
Guests. who were welcomed 

by the president. were Mrs. 
Warren Marotz. Mrs. Dean Han· 
sen, Mrs. Norman Jensen. Mrs. 
LeRoy Barner, Mrs. Lillie Lip· 
palt, Mrs. Henry Dangberg, 

I Nlrs. George Jaeger, Mrs. Leon· 
tine Applegate', Mrs. Lydia 
Witte, Mrs. Ben Benshoof, Mrs. 
Don Leighton, and Mrs. Alberta 

i THI JOYS 
I E- -!IiiiIIii~F CRRISTM~A ~ 
I 

I 
.~, -1 

I' 
Mrsny Sanitation 

Frank Mrsny 

Ross from Canonsburg~ Penn. 
Reports were given by secre

tary Mrs. Gary Kant and trea
surer Mrs. N.L. Oitman. 

A thank you w.as read from 
the Oarist Wejb~e family for 
serving dinner following funeral 
services. Mrs. Oitman reported 
on the Christmas bazaar held in 
November. 

Snack bar reports were given 
by Mr$. Herb Jaeger, Mrs. Al
bert Jaeger and Mrs. Arnold 
Janke. Snack bar workers for 
Dec. 20 were Mrs_ Gofthllf Jae
ger and Mrs. Werner Janke. 
Workers at the snack bar Jan. 
13 will be Mrs. Fredrick Janke 
and Mrs. Oon Langenberg, and 
Jan •. -17 workers are Mrs. Dean 
Janke and Mrs. Byron Janke. 

A report on the Lutheran 
Family Social Service meeting 
held recently at Dakota City was 
given by Mrs. Werner Janke. 
Mrs. Amanda Dimmel read a 
letter from the Martin Luthern 
Home regarding the Aid's 
adopted boy, David Seick. David 
is noW in a service unit pro
gram and no longer resides at 
the home. The Aid voted to 
adopt Ken Crouch. 

The president reminded mem 
bers of the donation basket to 
replenish the Martin Luther 
Home fund. Donation baskets 
were also made for the Val
paraiSO University and the 
Lutheran Old People's Home, 
Omaha. 

It was announced that persons 
who wish to donate poinsettia 
plants to the chUrch for Christ 
mas should contact Mrs. Ditman 
or Mrs. Werner Janke. 

Members voted not to loan out 
the silver service, table skirts or 
punch bowl. 

Mrs. Werner Mann showed the 
group a silver mint tray which 
was purchased with money 
given in memory of Bertha 
Janke. A nut dish also was 
purchased. Both pieces are en 
graved. 

Mrs. Byr.on Janke reported on 
the annual bake sale which was 
held Dec. 17. On the kitchen 
committee were Mrs. Byron 
Janke, Mrs. Cyril Hansen, Mrs. 
RI'chard Miller, Mrs. Arnold 
Janke, Mrs. Dean Janke, Mrs 
Gotthilf Jaeger, Mrs. George 
Voss, Mrs. Albert Jaeger and 
Mrs. EdWin Vahlkamp Mrs. 
Amanda Dimmel. Mrs. Minnie 
Graef. Mrs. Ella Miller and 
Mrs. Chester Marotz were in 
charge of the bake sale and 
bazaar table. 

It was announced that the Aid 
will serve at the Roger Johnson 
wedding reception on Jan. 7 
Working in the kitchen will be 
Mrs. Richard Miller, Mrs. Leo 
Hansen, Mrs. Cyril Hansen, 
Mrs. Lester Menke and Mrs 
Byron Janke. Others wilting to 
work at the reception should 
contact president Hoffman 

For the afternoon program, 
Mrs. Gotthilf Jaeger conducted 
a Chdstmas Bible quiz. Mrs 
Richard Miller was the winner 

Mrs. Herb Jaeger read a 
poem, followed with Christmas 
carols sung by the group. 

Next meeting will be Jan 4 

with a no·hosf 1 o'clock lunch 
eon. A new vice president and 
secretary will be elected. On the 
kitchen committee are Mrs 
Gotthitf Jaeger. Mrs. Herb 
Jaeger, Mrs. Alfred Janke and 
Mrs. Arnold Janke. 

Christmas Supper 
St. PaUl's Lutheran Church 

held a Christmas supper for thE 
Sunday school staff Sunday 
evening in the church social 
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room. Decorations were in the 
Christmas motif. Thirty-two 
attendeci. 

an~~~~ri. ~~e~~:~r~h~i~he~ 
gift. A monetary gift was pre
sented to Randall Bargstacft. 
church treasurer. from the Aid 
Association for lutherans. The 
money is to be used for the 
organ fund and sound system. 
Gi fts were al so presented to 
Sunday schopUeachers from the 

A'6.~·~es provided entertain
ment and prizes were won by 
Mrs. Ray Reeg, Mrs. Russell 
Prin-ce. Les Allemann and Dav~_ 
Miller. 

Christmas carols were SI,lOg, 
acompanied by Mrs. Gottberg. 
01.: the committee in charge of 
Sunday night's supper were 
MrS. Richard Miller. Mrs. Terry 
Janke, MrS. Werner Mann and 
Mrs. Richard Carstens. 

11 Scouts Meet 
Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 2 met 

Dec. 13 at the fire hall with 11 
attending Mrs. Lee Gable, den 
mother, and Mrs. Larry Carl
son, assistant. also were pre
sent. 

Scouts worked on Christmas 
gifts for their parents. The 
group had supper at Witt's Cafe 
and went caroling with Girl 
Scout Troop 168. The Winside 
Federated Woman's Club served 
hot chocolate afterward in the 
city auditorium. 

A Pair of Happy Winners 
Girl Scouts 

The regular meeting of Girl 
Scout Troop 168 was held in the 
home of Mrs. Duane Field Dec. 
13. Guests were Cub Scouts and 
'TIembers of Brownie Troop 167. 

Girl Scouts worked on Christ 
mas presents for their parents, 
and afterward, had supper at 
Witt's Cafe. They went Christ
mas caroling with Brownies and 
Boy Scouts and held a gift ex 
change . 

Karen Reeg, news reporter. 

Nielsens Host Supper 
R'elatives met in the Elmer 

Nielsen home Saturday for a 
pre-Christmas gathering and to 
observe th~ 80th birthday of the 
host. 

Guests included the Howard 
Iversens, Mrs. Lester Grubbs 
and Mary, the Leonard Ander
sens. the Marvin Andersen' 
family, th.e ChriS Jensens: 
Laurel, the Bernie Craven 
family, the Lloyd Nielsen 
family, the Gaylord McKeown 
family, NorfOlk, the Bob Ander 
sen family and fhe Raymond 
Nielsen family, Stanton, and 
Norris Nielsen, Round Rock, 
Tex 

Guests Sunday In the Elmer 
Nielsen home to celebrate 
Christmas were Norris Nielsen, 
the Gaylord McKeown family, 
the Raymond Nielsen family 
and the Lloyd Nielsen family 

LWMl Meets 
The Lutheran Wornens MISSIO 

League met Dec. 12 in the 
rooms at Sf. PaUl's 

Lutheran Church. The meeting 
was conducted by presidenl 
Mrs. Albert Jaeger. 

It was reported that nine 
kiddie packets were mailed by 
Mrs. Albert Jaeger and Mrs 
Werner Mann Members were 
urged to continue saving Camp 
bell soup labels and stamps 

It was announced that the 
Visitation committee is (lArs... 
N.L. Ottman, Mrs. Leo Hansen, 
Mrs. Karl Frederick, Mrs. G.W. 
Gottberg, Mrs Cyril Hansen and 
/lllr-s. Amanda Dimmel 

Meet for Bridge 
Three·Four Bridge Club met 

Friday afternoon in the Cla.rence 
Pfeiffer home. Mrs. Gladys 

LAST WEEK'S winners in the weekly Bingo contest split 
the grand prize worth $200. Mrs. Barbara DeWald, who has 
won before, displays the winning card she picked up while 
shopping at Bill's G.W. With her is store owner Bill 

Gaeb!er and Mrs. Vernon Hill 
were guests 

Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Minnie Graef, Mrs. Dennis 
Janke and each guest 

The Jan. 13 meeting will be in 
the E.J Svoboda home. 

Churchmen Meet 
Dale Miller had devotions 

when Trinity Lutheran ChurCh
men met Dec. 13 in the church 
social room. Fred Brader led 
the topic discussion and Jerry 
Bassett served 

Next meeting will be Jan. 10. 

Mrs. Field Guest 
Contract met with Mrs. CO. 

Witt Dec. 14 Mrs. Duane Field 
was a guest. and prizes were 
won by Mrs Wayne Imel. Mrs. 
N.L. Oitman, Mrs. Duane Field 
and Mrs. Minnie Graef 

The Jan. 11 meeting will be 
with Mrs E T. Warnemunde. 

Two Win Prizes 
Mrs J.G. Sweigard and Mrs. 

Gladys Gaebler received prizes 
when Coterie met Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Twila Kahl. 

The Jan. 5 meeting will be at 
the Villa Inn, Norfolk 

Gifts Exchanged 
Trinily Lutheran Church

women met Dec. 14 for a Christ· 
mas luncheon and gift exchange 
in the church social room. 

Entertainment was provided 
by the swing choir and brass 
choir, and by Corene George, 
who sang a solo. 

Mrs. Fred Brader and Mrs. 
Leo Jensen will audit books. 
Mrs. Howard Iversen announced 
that the Sewing Circle will -not 
quilt until spring. 

Next meeting will be Jan. 11. 

Christmas Party 
The 50S Club held its annual 

Chrismas party Friday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Jo 
Thompson Eleven answered roll 
call with a family Christmas 
custom 

All members took part In the 
Chrisf\l1as program of carols 
and articles pertaining to the 
Christmas story. Coffee and 
cookies were served at the close 
of the afternoon. 

Next regUlar meeting wi/I be 
with Mrs. Harry Suehl Sr. on 
Jan. 12. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G_W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Thursday: Womens Bible 
study, 2 p.m.; adult class, 7:45. 

Friday: Sunday schoof child
ren's program practice, 9 a.m. 

Saturday: Christmas Eve pro
gram, 7 p.m. 

Sunday: Christmas Day wor 
ship, 10:30 a.m.; no Sunday 
school or Bible classes. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker) 

Saturday: Christmas Eve 
candlelight service, 8 p.m. 

Sunday: Christmas Day ser
vice, 10:30 a.m.; no Sunday 
school. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Paul Hansen, vacancy pastor) 

Saturday: Christmas Eve 
Children's program. 7:30 p.m. 

See WINSIDE, pag~ 7 

[~ERHY [HRISTMAsl 

Thanks good friends for your loyolty ond good 
will. /lope your holidoys will be, filled to the 

brim with old fashioned Christmas cheer! 

Lueders. On the right, Byron Roeber of Wakefield (sitting) 
happily scans his winning Bingo card he received after 
shopping at Swan-Mclean Clothing, owned by Roger 
Nelson. 

lor you are our warm thanks 
and deep appreciation. 

Jeff's Cafe 

CORYELL DERBY 
laurence - Dennis -Ed - lee 

First National Agency 
Dick Oitman, Manager 

~-------------
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!J DBLle NOTICES~ 
Ii.;.;.,., .... " .... ' "", ... 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN· 
Notice is hereby given that on 

Jan, 4, 19"~8, at 9 a.m. -a. public sale 
will be held at Coryell Auto· Co., 
Wayne, Ne., to sell for oosh the 
followi-ng.-cQHaferiah--to wit: 1972 
Chev 2 dr S·N lM57H21159645 saId 

_cotlaterial being held to secure an 
obligation arisin9 under ~ retail 
Installment security agreement held 
by General Motors Acee.prance 
Corporation as secured par tv. SaId 
publIc sale is to be conducted 
according to the laws of the State of 
Nebraska. Genera,l Motors Accep. 
tance Corporation reserves the right 
to bid at this sale. 

!~be-~publ\_ by The Wayne 
11;: ~ef'ald is as follows: 5 p.m. 
1 ~<NlondaY' for Thursday's new.-' 
,"\~Per and 5 p.m. Thursday for 
~~ MOnday's newspaper. 

~' NOTICE OF INCORPORATION 
Notice is hereby given of the in. 

- corporafion under the Nebraska 
Busines!I Corporation Act of Rain 
Tree Drive·ln Liquor, tnc., with its 
registered office af 223 Main Street, 
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. The gener:at 
nature of the business is to engage 
in any lawful business. The amount 
.Of the capital slock authorized is 
$lS,()OO.OO divided info 2,500 shares of 
c-ommon stock of the par value of 
$10.00 each. Th€---€-orporatiOri-com 
meneed on June IS, 1977, and has 
perpetual existence and Ihe affairs 
of 'he corporation are 10 be con 
ducted by a board of directors and 
the following officers: President, 
Vice· PreSident, Secretary, Trea 

K.W. Swarts, Incorporator, 
By Olds and Swarts 

(Publ Dec. 15,22,29) 

NOT.lCE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE; INFORMAL 

APPOINTME~T OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Case NO. 4342. ~, 

In the County Cq~ of Wayne 
County,·Nebraska. I 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Theodore Nydahl, Deceased. 

The State of Nebraska. To All 
Persons Interested in Said Estate. 

Notice is hereby given that on the 
12th day 01 December, 1977, in the 
Wayne County Court, the Registrar 
issued a written Statement of Infor· 
tnal Probate of the Wilt of Theodore 
Nydahl, deceased. Malvin T. Nydahl 
who resides at Rural Route, Win. 
side, Nebraska, 68790, ·has been 

. appclInted Personal Representative 
Of this estate. Creditors of this 
estate must present their claims 
before ihe 17th day of February, 
1978, or be forever barred. 

Dated this 12th day of December, 
1977 

Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of County Court 

Olds and Swarts, Attorney 
(Publ Dec 15,22,29) 

3 clip5 

The collaterial is presently stored 
and may be seen at Coryell Auto 
Co., Wayne, Ne. 

GENERAL MOTORS 
ACCEPTANCE CORPORAtiON 

(Publ. Dec. 22) 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
City of Wayne, Nebraska. 
Notice is Hereby Given That a 

meeting of the Mayor and Council of 
the City of wayne, Nebraska will be 
held at 7;30 o'clock p.m. on Dec. 27, 
1977 at th~ regular meeting place of 
the Council, which meeting witt be 
open to the public. An agenda for 
such meeting, kept continuously cur· 
rent is available for public inspec· 
tion at the office of the City Clerk at 
the City Hall, but the agenda may 
be modified at such meeting. 

BrUl=e Mordhorst, City Clerk 
(Publ. Dec. 22) 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The City of Wayne, Nebraska will 

hold a public hearing at City Hall on 
the 10th day of January, 1978 at 8:00 
p.m. for the purpose of presenting 
and .adopting· a· One and Six Year 
Street Improvement Program for 
said governing body. Anyone living 
within said City of Wayne, Nebraska 
interested In the above notice may 
appear in person or by Counsel and 
be heard 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerl{ 

(Publ. Dec. 22) 

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
APPLICATION TO SELL 

REAL ESTATE 
Case No 4327 
I n the County Court of Wayne 

i ...• ~ Co"nly. Neb.a,ka 
. In the Malter of the Estate of 

Mathilde Harms, Deceased. 
To all persons interested in said 

estate; 
Notice Is hereby given that <l 

Petition was filed on the 15th day Of 
December, 1977, by Benjamin Ahl 

~ ~~~~ePe;~~I~I:ld Re!~~~:nt~~'v~e~: t~~ 

~ ~~~~~~ s~~: t~i~~~:te~~~~r o~h~~~~~~~ 

'A2J We extend our thanks to those 
we've been privileged to serve. 

i the lollowing d"",bed tea' "'ate 

~ ~O~ef::~;~ C~tl~~tr:; :~~, ~~~~: 
iffi Eighl B.illam and "m 
~ ler's to oriqlnal 
~ ::~~:' Wayne County, Ne 

Have a heart warming holiday! 

M & S OIL CO. Since 1949 

M & 5 RADIATOR & REPAIR 
Since 1965 ~ 

~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~ 

The Court entered an order on 
December 15, 1977, ordering that a 
hearing on said Petition be held in 
the Wayne County Court at the 
Wayne County Courthouse, Wayne, 
Nebra5k.a on the 191h day 01 
January, 1978, at 10 o'clock a m 

Beniamin Ahlvers, 
Personal Representative 

Duane W Schroeder, Attorney 
(Publ Dec 22,29, Jan 5) 

16 clips 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Village of Carrollo4! Nebraska 

will hold a public hearing at the 
Village .Offiee 'on the 3rd day of 
January, 1978 at 8;·30 o'clock p.m. 
for the purpose of presenting and 
adoptlng a One and Six Year Street 
Improvement Program for said 
go<-erning body. Anyone living 
within said Village of Carroll, tQe· 
brat-ka interested In the above 
notice may appear' in pe~s('n or by 
counsel and be heard. 

Village of Carroll 
Alice C. Rohde, Clerk ,11 (Publ. Dec. 22) 

NOTICE OF FORMAL 
CLOSING PETITION 

Case No. '4288. 
In the County Court of Wayne 

• County, Nebraska. 
In the Matter of the Est~te of 

Conrad Weiershauser, Deceased. 
The State of Nebraska, To All 

Concerned: 
Notice is hereby given that a 

Petition has been· filed for the finat 
settlement herein, determination of 
heir-shtp,··distribution ·of estate, 
approval of final account, discharge 
of Personal Representatrve and 
formal order for complete settle· 
ment which will be heard in this 
Court on January 19, 1978 at 10 
o'clock a.m. 

Luverna Hilton 
Coun1y Judge 

(P~bl. Dec. 22, 29, J6a~ii~! 

NOTICE OF FORMAL 
CLOSING "PETITION 

Case No. 4287. 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska 
In the Mafter of the Estate of 

Glenn Sumner, Deceased. 
The State of Nebraska, To All 

Concerned: 
Notice is hereby given that a 

Petition has been filed for the final 
settlement herein, determination of 
heirship, distribution of estate, 
approval of final account, discharge 
of Personal Representative and for· 
mal probate of the Will of saId De· 
cedent which will be heard in this 
Court on January 12, 1978 at 9:30 
o'clock a.m 

(S) Luverna Hilton 
Associafe County Judge 

(Publ. Dec. 15,22, 29) 
6 clips 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE, tNFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Mun~on, Dec.ea'>ed 
The Stille of Nel)raska To All 

P('r~ons Interested rn Said Estate 

Statement of In 
formdl r'robdte of the Will of Cliff 
Mun'>I)1I deceased Conrey J Mun 
son. wllo !"('slde'> at Rurill Route 
W"kellf'ld NelJrdska 6H184 has been 

1'118, or 1)<' forever b"rred 
D,Jil'rJ th,s 7th day of Decernb!:'r, 

1'117 

Old~ <,uHI 

(s) Luverna H,non 
Clerk of County Court. 

Attorney 
Dec 15, 

10 

Hearts soar in the crisp winter landscape reminding us of the 
glories of Nature and of Christmas. Mayall that brings 
meaning 10 Ihis sacred celebration add to the special delight of 
your holiday. Our thanks. 

Fi rst Nationa I Bank 
301 Main - Wayne - Phone 375-2525 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE, INFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Case No. 4341. 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska., 
In the Matter of Ihe Estate of 

Erwin T. Warnerriunde, Deceased. 
'The State of Nebraska. To All 

Persons Interested in Said Estate. 
NotiCe is hereby given that on the 

9fh day Of December, 1977, in the 
Wayne County Court. Ihe Registrar 
issued a written Statement of Infor. 
mal Probate of the Will of Erwin T. 
Warnemunde, deceased. Irene F. 
Warnemunde, who resides at Win. 

-"jde, Nebraska 68790, has been 
appointed Personal Representative 

·01 thi5 estate. Creditors of this 
estate must present their claims 
before the 17th day of February, 
1978, or be forever barred. 

Dated !hls 9th day of December, 
1977 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, 'thursday, December 22, m7 

Deer~ Hynters Show Decrease in. 1977 
Deer huming success -was the summer or fall of 1976 only Although the overall success 

lower In Nebraska this year compounded an already existing was down considerably com· 
than in the 1976 firearm season, problem," Menzel said. pared to the past few years, 
according. to check station data According to Meniel, a Nebraksans still enjoy one of the 
tabulated by Game and Parks program of heavy harvest In the highest success ratios on deer In 
Commission biol~gists. Pine Ridge had been UAd8l'-way the U.S, Deer hunting suc(:ess, ' 

This year, 43 percent of. the for several years in the early by unit, Includes: 
state's .24,583 permit holders 1970's to reduce a rather large Permits Deer Percent Success 
bagged deer, compared to the 53 deer herd there wl)jch, at times, Issued Taken 1976 1977 
percent who were successful last approached the toluance limits Blue 2070 906 44 44 
year. of area ranchers. "We obviously Buffalo 1415 592 50 42 

'·'It's about what was expec- achieved control of the deer Calamus E. 800 338 S5 42 
ted," said big game biologist herd with the 1974 and 1975 sea· Calamus W. 1001 521 64 52 
Karl Menzel, who had predicted sons, and should not have re- Elkhorn 1675 552 47 33 
40 to 45 percent success prior to moved the number of does that Frenchman 1530 988 68 65 
the season. "We knew that the we did in 1976," Menzel said. Keya Paha 1800 677 58 38 
deer population was down some· He explained that a high pro· Loup East 907 313 29 35 
what because of some losses to portion of either·sex permits and Loup West 1300 469 52 36 

Luverna Hilton disease, And, we knew that the the resulting harvest of does re- Missouri ]999 592. Al 30 
Olds and SW<lr~l,e~ktt~fr;:~nfY Court substantial decrease in the duces a deer hert[-A doe taken Pine· Ridge 2002 533 S4 27 

(Publ Dec. 15,22, 29) number of either·sex permits in the fall means a net reduc· Plains 1100 719 72 66 
6 clips would also mean a lower tion of two or three deer the Platte 1505 743 58 49 

succes~ rate," he sardo next year because of the fawns Republican 1134 512 43 45 
That pattern held up reason- she would have produced. On Sand Hills 1999 1147 6-3 ··57 

ably' well throughout the state, the other hand, harvesting onty Upper Platte 996 513 65 52 
with some exceptions. The Blue bucks does not affect a deer Wahoo 1350 574 41 42 

WINSIDE NEWS 
Mrs. Ed Oswald - 286-4872 

(Continued from page 6)~nit mat d its 1976 success of herd's reproduction, since TOTAL '24,58,310,690 53 43 
. 44 cent, even though there enough bucks survive the hunt· 

~unday: Chnstmas Day . re one·third fewer. either·sex ing season to breed all available 
shIp, 10:30 a.m. permits, and the Wahoo, does. 

The Walter Hamms and Dave 
Hancocks, Johnny and Jenny, 
were visitors Sunday afternoon 
in the Mervin Hamm home, 
Pender. 

The Ivan Diedrichsens and 
Rodney were guests Saturday 
evening in the Don Gudenkauf 
home to celebrate Mark's first 
birthday. 

Galen Miller, California, spent 
Dec. 15·20 in the home of his 
parents, the Dale Millers. Rela 
fives and friends visited in the 
Miller home during those days 
to see Galen. 

Guests Sunday afternoon in 
the Dean Janke home for the 
14th bIrthday of Darla were the 
Andrew Manns and the Roger 
Thompson family, Newman 
Grove Joining them in the eve· 
ning were the Alfred Jankes, 
Pilger, Norris Janke family, 
Andrew Manns Jr, Norfolk, 
Jonl Jaeger and June Meyer. 

The Gurney Hansens attended 
the golden wedding anniversary 
of the Robert Baylors Sunday. 
Other guests included Mrs. Bay 
lor's 102 year·old father. Han 
sens also visited their daughter 
and family, the Steve Stepaneks 
in Omaha that day 

Roy Andersen, Bridgeport. 
spent Dec 13·16 in the Howard 
Iversen home. He also Visited 
his mother, Mrs. Anna Ander 
sen, In the Valley View Home at 
Norfolk. 

~'$). .... 
fi!!t'/UIJ~~~' 

~-:".' .. ~ ..... ?.:;>..::::",.;.~ ... ;;.: .. :.' .. , .... 

Dixon Belles 
The Dixon Belles 4·H Club 

held their Christmas party Dec. 
10. The evening began with a 
bowling party, followed with a 
supper and gift exchange at the 
Pizza Hut The fair premium 
money was also distributed. 

The next meeting will be Jan. 
9 with Janet Walton as hostess. 

Debbie Gathje, news reporter. 

HEALTH TIP 
The eyes of the newborn infant 

have most of the components 
necessary for seeing. Some 
parts continue their develop 
ment until about six months 
after birth. The newborn, how 
ever, can see form and move· 
ment. Several months after 

Frenchman, Republ lean and "We have already started the 
Sand Hills were roughly the recovery program in the Pine 

~~:. an:hepi~eeY~id::h~~lt~oeU: ~~1i~~ ~i~:ut:tii~n~~c~~~;~;; 
perienced rather dramatiC de· hunting like we had this year 
clines in hunter succes.s. allows a herd. to recover. In a 

The drop in Keya Paha unit is year or two, the Pine Ridge herd 
understandable, with the aban· should be well on the 'way to 
doning of liberal regulations of rebuilding," Menzel said. 

Some people have believed 
that eating cinnamon would 
help them become immune to 
disease. 

past years that allowed the r--------:~---:::_--------, 

~~:~~ta~~s.ei~he;o~~~~a~~~ 9Ii' ~ 
deer numbers lowered by 
disease and fewer either·sex 
permits figured in the decreased 
Loup West harvest. 

But, the situation in the Pine 
Ridge drew most of Menzel's 
attention. There, success 
dropped from 54 percent in 1976 
to 27 percent this year. 

Can't bear to 
wait another 

minute to 
wish you a 

Merry Christmas 
and to express 

our thanks. 

"We expected quite a drop 
there, with a switch from 100 
percent either·sex permits last 
year to bucks only this year, but 
we didn't expect such a drama 
tic decline. It's pretty clear now 
that the problem in the Pine 
Ridge goes back to the heavy 

ha.vest in the 1976 season. when Casey Roof.-ng Contractor 
too many either·sex permits 

~~e ~!S~~~ht~:v~i~:~s~h~~~s~~ -laurel-

~~~I I!i II from KYCH RADIO 
I 1 M 'n Stereo Christmas Programming 

I Friday, Dec. 23 • 
!if 7 p.m. - Wayne State College Concert • 
If (Benthack CliniC, First National Bank, Wayne Vision Center and Dr. George • 

I
", Goblirsch and Triangle Finance) I 

8 p.m. - Messiah 
(State National Farm Management) 

9 p.m. - University of Nebraska Singers 

!~: Saturday, Dec. 24 i 
~ p.m. - Wayne High School band & Choir 

(State National Bank, Terra Western of Wayne, Shupe, Wessel and Danaeyer, 
I( dentl';ts, and Wayne Vision Center) 
!!1i '2 p.m. - Wakefield Choir II 
't!a: (Wakefield National Bank and Farmers Union Co·op) • 

2! 2:30 p.m, - Emerson Choir II 3 p.m. - Laurel High School Choir 
,. (Barn Door, Felbers Rexall, Laurel Welding, Great PlainS Supply and Laurel REA) 

Ii (First National 8anl(, Emerson) I 
birth, the infant focuses on ~ 4 p.m. _ Wisner High Concert 
persons or obiects. He should be • {Wisner Cengas and Wisner Variety 

e:ant::ri~:ir~o~e~!~~~ ~on/~~ M 7: 30(S~tf ~te~i[Hrrer Lutheran Church Services 
able to fix his eyes on an obiect II 6 p.m. - Nebraska Wesleyan Choir i 
~~~i~' a~:7:~~ ~:~:t a~:~sent II 8:35 - University Madrigal Singers & Glee Club 

Abnormal pOSitions of one eye lSi 10:35 - Sounds of Christmas from Mutual 11 
~ I in relation to the other also IN: 

occur during thi' period. so thi' i ""hristmas Day, De p • 2$ 
lack of coordination of the eyes W '" 'b I 
should not be cause for worry, ; 7:30 p.m. - Crossroads 

~~~eS:yei.t ~;;::t~ ~~:~~~n~t~~ ~ 9:35 a.m. - Burl Ives Christmas I 
their child's eyes, especially the t.: 11 a.m. - Redeemer Lutheran Church Services 
pupils, because growths can be ~ (Dr. and Mrs. Lyle Seymour) B 
detected very early by careful ! 12:35 p.m. - Burl Ives and the Boys at Christmas to 

observations. Ordinarily if ex 1 p.m. - Evangelical Hour 

something is wrong, the defect II 1 :35 p.m. _ Christmas in Hong Kong, Lutheran Hour 
~~~a;:fi:: i~ t~:j~~~il~r yello· 11 (Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meyer) II 
~~~~~~n~e c;~:~i~e~rimw~~ldi:te~ M ~~:y~~~~~~(er, WinSIde State Banl(, Miller's G.W., Wacker's International and Lee 

Any infant who develops a ~ 2 p. m. - Winside High Concert i 
Iy by a physician. Ordinarily ~ 3 p.m. - Allen High School Concert 

magnifying instruments after t:ll( 4 p.m. - Messiah 
this can be done with ~pecial b:.~ (Security State Bank, Cash Store, Country Girl Bndat and Dress Shop) i 
the pupils are dilated with ~ (Terra Western of Wakefield) 

drops~ Only medical eye speical~ ; 5 p.m. - Wayne High Band and Choir I 
~~~iI:r~o:"~~ce: ;~a~:~:~iO~~~ ~ 6 p. m. - Wakefield High School Concert 
.says the Nebraska Medical As It 6:40 p.m. - Emerson Choir 

sO~C",ia",tAio"n,,' AA""AAo"""""" .... ""'''( II 7 Pi~~d~I!p7~mde~~ a~i~~Ck~~hF~~~st~oncert 

" ('''<1'''>1 1',1""\1' ]"O'''illfj I Monday, Dec. 26 I 
" ),' '1";;;;," ilf 1 p.m. - Wayne State College Concert 

lit 2 p.m. - Pender Choir 
.. (i'11i1Wr (\r1l0tn!in~" 31( 7 p.m. - Winside High SchooL Concert " I' 8 p.m. - Allen High School Concert 

9 p.m. - Laurel High School Concert I 
• ,ti,IIlP 1.vIIQI-'lJnn'tn'" 

1 'III: M~~~~' ~~~;~;~:;tma, m~~:!~t~~ On a" dm, News ". weathe, wUl be 

'fr:om Ted, Dan, David, Bob, KT.(H . 
Sandra, Tim Shawn, Lois, It· Serving Northeast Nebraska 

" RADIO 1590 AM 105 FM Stereo • Lyd,a, DOriS, 'one, Terry Wa,ne. Neb'a.ks 611787 

II and Mllrle. 

CJhe 
glVta~ CJOUC~ 

'~7S· '~(l9f 

1026 t]!lr:t ,""AtCn\l~ 
,~" •••• ' •••••••• "' ••• ""I"~gp~ 
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ENTER NOW! 

Win Cash Prizes. 

READ THESE CONTEST RULES CAREFULL YI 
1. Contest is limited to boys and girls up to and 

inCluding eighth graders. Coloring must be 
done entirely by contestant. 

>'Select one the GREETING advertisements in 
this paper and color it. Have your parents 
look through the issue with you 10 aid you in 
selecting the proper ad to color. Do not color 
ads which are not Holiday Greetings. 

3. All entries musl be received in The Wayne 
Herald office on or before Tuesday noon, 

December 27, 1977, to be eligible for prizes. 
Official entry blank or facsimile thereof must 
be attached to reverse side of colored 
greeting. 

4. Any materials may be used 10 color Ihe 
pictures. 

S. Contest will be in two divisions - Div. I lor 
Kindergarteners, First, Second and Third 
Graders; Div. II - Fourth through Eighth 
Graders. 

Bring or Mail YoW" Entry To 

The Wayne Herald 

114 Main Street ~ Wayne, Nebraska 

1917-

6. Prizes will be awarded 'on the basis of 
originality, neatness, accuracy and appear. 
ance. Judges' decisions are final. First prize 
winners in each division will be awarded $8 in 
cash. Second and third prize winners will 
receive $5 and $3 respectively in each 
division. 

7. Familie$ of Wayne Herald employees are not 
eligibl!),!fo enter the contest. 

~lIm\ll\ll\lU!LlII1I1"1I\Ihl1l1\1I\LLIII\\lII\\lIlltlH\I\I\I\IIII\!IlIII\\\\II!l11IIIIIi\lllilldlllll~\I\III1\llilllllll1\llllIl!;\HIHBIlIlIII1II11I!J 

!=~ I Name 

Age ____ _ Grade ___ School _______ _ 

Parents Name 

Address ___________________ _ 

Div.I ____ _ Div.II ___ _ 
(U'E'ck Olk) 

::;'IIIIIIIIIIIHlflllllllllrlllltllllrrrlrlllrrlllrrltltlrlr11I1111111111111.'11111111111111111111111(lllllllllllIliIlillllllllHlllllllUll1 

-"~"~~-·~"'~~·"~Color a Greeting In This Issue Of The Wayne Herald and Win Cash Prizes! 

T .' E 
~.~------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------~ I 



EAST HWl __ U- WAYNE, NE • ............................ 
'STORE HOURS 

".. . 

DECEMBER 22 
9.a.m. to 10 p.m. 

METAL FRAME $2 Sunbeam Elec. $'.97 Value $1 86 
PICTURES Reg. $6.91 ~.rLfi~'~ ··r;;;.~····~tt,jJ,..:'~A~~:l~~ ......... __ _ 

POTTINGSOIL... 94 · ...•.. NORTHERN NAPKINS 39ft 
3-lb. (Limit 2) . , 140 ct. Reg. 63c (limit 1) 

_____________ ....... -.-........ '-iol.. ____ IM!I!!!II!aII!!i!II __ III!III~1III!lI!I1li!D1lI!iEI19 

PRINGLE 49. 
POTATO CHIPS ~ 
Twin Pak (limn" 1) 

Our Entire 25 0/ on 
TOY DEPT. 1'0 

ii ...... ,_ ... - .... ---l!!'!f]--_______ .. '*:~I .. jllii!.~-iO+---IIII!I--- ... i!!I!!IIIl!lIIlI~l!!IIl!!!!EIlll!iDr:m 

Rn~~s~D:tS (~=i~~194 
1iii ... ""' ............ ,;; ..... -I!Et! ___________ ••. _c_., ....• 

1 ;00 • 1 :3. PHOTO £UBUMS 
(Limit 1) 

1Im_~ ... ____ Iii:4I ___ ......... iri •• · _ _______ I!I!l!!!II!IIIII,II!!!!III!!IIII __ _ 

Brach's 961ff 
Chocolage Covered,:Peafluts .. 

or Peanut Clusters 1!!""',...i ......... ,_+ ______ ~Ei'liI_III!!I_aB_ .... _, .... : ... _, .. -----==~555I~Il&i==_1IIIIIIIII!!III 

JUKEBOX $11997 
STEREO 

Our Entire 

ICE CREAM CONES 5 ~ LADIES 8. GIRLS 250/ OFF 
(From Our Courtesy Counter) FASHIONS 70 

........ --..... ....IL.~.....:·...:...r ....... __ IIJ!II!!IB_I!eI!!lS!~~~~I3iIIlI~!Ei':l 

~N~~P~~~~ o~l~e~ras) Each 74 Our Entire 

SHOE DEPi. 25 % on 
1IIIIII1RIJ1l!!!!ll".l1iZI __ IllimlIIIIiIilElEll ___ ..,._ 

THESE SPECIALSWIU BE ON SALE JUST DURING THE TIME INDICATED 

FREE DRA INGS FRI D ~23 
(you must be present at the drawing to win) 

THE WAYNE 

10:~ p.m. 

TREASURE 
HUNT 

THURSDAY, DEC. 22 

8:00 p.m. 
to 

10:00 p@m. 
JIll treaSllre hllllt merchandise, mllst 

have tile frelUllre hunt tag. " co1l1d be 

placed 011 the !back @f bottom of '''e 

merchandise. i'he merchandise. will be 

pIeced ill IIlaili sight, Ibu' cOllld be loeated 

iii different departmellts of tire store. 

(211) I GAL 

UltEl( ANYI FREEZE 
0!i:lEI!EI1la!EIII!l-.1i!II!!liI_1l!lll1IiIIII _______ -ce __ ~~~ 

(50) BRACH'S CHOCOLATE 

29~~ COVERU) CHERRIES 

-~~~~----~~~~-~-----
(511) PAM IDA'S 

(1) IIOCKWm 

CIRCULAR SAW 

(1) 10 GAl, 

AQUARIUM lUI' 

19~ 

$1000 

$3°0 
R_~~~ __ ~~~_~_~ ______ _ 

$10°0 (2) WESTBEND 

COFFEE MAKER 

-~~~~------~--------(2) POlAROID MINUTE $1°0 
---------~~~-------(4) GRAND PRIX 

POCKET RADIO 

$5 (2) MC DONALD'S MIGHTY MAC 

DOUBLE HAMB. COOKER 

-~------------------$1 (1) HOOVER 

FLOOR POLISHER 

-----------~~-~-----$20 (1) HOOVER UPRIGHT 

VACUUM CLEANER 

-------------~-~---$3 (2) nBCO ROD & REEl 

COMBINATION Model n 
-------------~-~----(J2) MENNEN SKIN BRACER 3' 94$ 

ill grandfather cloek decaliter . 

--------------------. (1) MIDLAND 12" 

BLACK & WHITE TV 

5T RE WILL BE CLOSED 
IUGiSnR fOI fRUDRAWING WEDNESDAY, DE,C_,.2.' .TH.R.U.F .. R.ID.A.Y,.D.E.C •• 2.3 __ ... ___________ • 

T@ !)~ ~!ye!l;'! A'III!l!V &hi 3:~1lI P,M. .. 1 :30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. "* West lell~ Qllilt Dri, Cof,'ee Maleer, Reg. $3297 

i@ !i~ GDWEN AWn 4I.fl' 11:00 P.M. 
'* P@lar@illl Pronto 6J (omer, Reg, $44 8• 

TO III GllI'~H "'RAW .!!I1I' 9:(I@ Ijl>;NI. 
"* fl!:Jl ~2" fiU«Iich 0, Wllij'@ i'll, leg. $86'· 

To Get Ready 

EAST ·HWY. 35 - WAYNE, ME. for the Treasure Hunt 



EACI-! ... 
SPECIAL GROUP 
8-TRACK TAPES 
Today's top song-sensations. 
All time ~eats of yesterday. 
Scores of musical treasures. 
that'lI give you years of 
listening pleasure. 

1~;-
TOP HIT 
STEREO LP 
ALBUMS 

SOLID STATE 

AM/FM 

12" PORTABLE 
B& W 

u ECA 
T.V. 

WE WILL BE OPEN MONDAY, DEC. 26 and MONDAY, JAN. 2 for your shopping 'convenience 

226 
Kelling Mixed 
Nuts· 

Kelling Blanched 
Peanuts 
For parties. 
snacking, 
anytime! 12 oz. 

GIFT SETS 
Desert Flower Cologne, Reg. $293 

Mennen Men's 
5 Piece Gift Set, Reg. $399 

Mennen Skin Bracer Combo 
Cologne with Deodorant Stick, Reg. $2" 

,. Dusting Powder in a 
Silver Mushroom Decanter, Reg. $2" 

YOUR CHOICE AT 

Skin Bracer® Gifts 
fromMEI"IINEN 

* Grandfather Clocks, Reg. $2" * Golf Clubs, Reg. $2" 
* Tennis Racketts, Reg. $2" 

* Barber Poles, Reg. $2" 

YOU. CKOIC, M( 
FRANCIS HARRIET 

FOAMING BATH OIL 

Reg. $1 ~7 $1 19 

PARIS NIGHT CHAMPAGNE 

BUBBLE BAiH 

Reg. $1" 

20-01. 88~ 
LUXURY SOAP SETS 

UUAV.U' BATH OIL PEARLS· 
or 

DUAGAR ASSORTED SOAPS 

YOUR CHOICE 69~ 
!teg. $1 I. 

01.0 SPICE 

,,,;IlE~AL COl~GNE 

Reg. $1 0• $1 00 

VIC'fOI!UAN VELVET 

BATH OIL CRYSTALS 

$ '129 
R'g. '''' $1 66 

$88 Kraco In·Dash 
. AM/FM Cassette 

Radio with stereo cassette player features: t~~e and 
balance controls, locall distance selector_button,. 
integrated circuitry and antenna trimmer. Kraco 585 

$44 
Kraco TRI.Mag 
DesIgned for crisP. 
sofld low frequency 
response. TRI-359. 

2988 

Kraco TAl Mag 

Tenna 8 Tr. Stereo Kit 

1688 
100 lb. Barbell Set 

Nylon covered barbell 
with dumbell bars. 

1688 
Basketball 
Back· 
Board 
Official 18" 
diameter goal 
with net holders. 
attac~~d to wood' . 
backboard. 

296 

Steering 
Wheel 
'Cover 
A classic, 
sporty 
addition to 
your car. 
10 black or 
tan. 

5 PIECE 
MUG SET 

ANGEL FOOD 
CAKE PLATE Kraco Super 

Power Auto 
Vacuum 

12 volt system 
features: wide 
mouth 
attachment, 
brush and 
crevice tool. 16 
ft. cord plugs 
inlo the 
cigarette 
lighter! $256 

Including Tree 

Monday • friday 9 - 9 

Saturday 9 • 6 

Sundar ii ·6 

And Cover· 

DISCOVII,. elEliTIER 
EAST "WY. 35 - WAYNE, NE. 



· We will be open ,., 

Monday, Dec. 26 and Jan. 2 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

$1°0 

-, 
LONG DRESSES 

OR JUMP SUITS 

Size 2-4 8. 4-6x $500 

Ladies 

NYLON DUSTERS 

OVERHAUL SKIRTS 

«$il:e~ 4·1~) $500 

$1 46 $1°0 
HOCKEY CAPS MEN'S VINYL 

FOR THE DRESS GLOVES 
ENTIRE FAMILY 

Blacl< soft vinyl dress gloves. 

ladies Hooded Ladies Infant and Toddler 

lip·Front LONG SKIRTS 2-Piece Hooded 

SWEATSHIRT OR WARM UP 

(With Pockets) PLAZA PANTS 
suns 

(lsst. colors) 

$5°0 $700 $5°0 
Meli's Flannel ROBE Permil "ross lIeg. $\11" $8°0 

Beys WrlllJigiew 

No-Fault 

ENIM JEANS 
lie!!. $$97 $588 

(OVERAllS 

Boys Dickies (westerlll fll!!re) 

TWill JEANS 
l~e!l. $697 

Soxa 8·141 

lIeg. $$.7 

Sin 4-jI 

Mr. I.eggs Super-Blues DEulM lEANS hg. $1:11.7 $988 
j!filHllashed n '" ~ 

-----, 
Men'$ Dicitie$ $747 W~stern flare, I1IllSfi. coh~r$ TWill JEANS Rego '\I.' 

Students Wrangler DENIM J'EANS Reg. $1@91 $991 
No-Fault Waist Size 26-21)1 

Men's Dickies 

Asst. colors. 

EAST HWY. 3$ - WAYNE, ME. 

Men's 

PAJAMAS 

T~ Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursd.y," December 22,1917 

Clo.ed Chrl.tma. Da, and.e. Years Da,' 

I' 
Open Thur.day and Friday night. unltl 18 

Children's 
Animal 
Head Slippers 
Furry warmth that doubles as 
a toy, Completely padded, 
Sizes 3 to 12. 

Ladies 

Girls Long Flannel 

NIGHT GOWNS 

$596 



7' .. 88 
Each 

----- -- -

Deluxe 
Wood 
·Table 
Lamps 
and 
Hurricane 
Table 
Lamps 

TObIe lamps are in brass, wood or 
hand woven glass with three-way 
switches. Hand palnted hurricane 
lamp has cast metal base and rich 
lopax color, AII.are U.L approved. 

334 
HoIIda, Special 
lIut80w. 
WlCrllCker 
61(0 10 ... natural finish, 
natural wood; felt base to 
proteCI fumiIure. Ideal lor the 
holiday _eon. 

4 94 
4-Pleee 
Canister Set 

Family size steel 
cased bottle with 
bail handle. Model 
2410. 

..... Thermos 
Beverage 
Server 

Smartly styled 3.6 oz 
server. Features 
"Pour-Through" 
stopper, no 
spills! 
6 assorted 
colorS;. 

'O[jj,rHERMDs® 

HyGain 

CB ANTENNA 
Trunk Mount No. 5311 

Foldover Reg. $1797 

Thermos 
Stainless 
Qt. Vee. 
Stainless steel and extra 
rugged plastic cup with 
handle. Virtually 
unbreakable! Model 
2464S' 

Thermos Sport\ Kit 
2 Qt. Vac. Bottle 
21amily size steel vacuum bottle in 
handsome plaid carryi n9 case. 
Model 140/242. 

.\ 

11 '16 Mattei's I .. 

10000
7' - Walk.-n _ CH-IHSrMAS 

I!STce!{!.'i!G 
l~mO~~Nf 

:::1"""'""::';':;::'0"0'::" ==::! ;:==::::~I Baby Come Btck 

Doll. Now On 

$888 
.PuSh her arms and she toddles off like real tots do, all by herself! But 

then, look! She's turning around! She comes right backl 16" tall, 
operates on 2 "C'.' '.batteries (not included). MOdel 9799. 

Wo re..",. tho right 10 
limit quantities 

I 

OPEN MONDAYS DEC. 

ON-At 
&!I 

PROTECT YOUR' HJj 
FAMILY WITH S~ 
ALARM. S. D .. URING~r.; PREVE N WE h 

. . . C 
-;;~~ 'It 

I
I~ 
TI ,f. 
~~ 
Ih 
I~ 



TIL 1 0:00' P.M. 3 76 
Boxed 
Necklace And 
Earring Set 
Wide selection of gold or 
silver piecer:::. Quality 
crafted for the most 
discriminating individual. 

399~ 
3 Piece Softside Luggage 
Blue or tan vinyl with lock, rigid wooden bottom board and 
adjustable shoulder strap on tote. 

ECORATIONS. 

lOME & 
_ .•. ·OKEI -ERICIAD 

W:FIRE .. 

! 
VISA 

,~K II! .' 
'" j GENERAL ELECTRIC 
• \HOME SENTRY 

" 

SMOKE ALARM 
The early warning ~ystem that can help save your 
family's lives. ProvIdes early warning in case of fire. 

~ The unique test button lets you know that unit 

) 

Y,: iii operating and also, familarizes your family with 
j parm sound. 

'IM 
I\~ 

[YOUR CHOICE, 

l' (", 

HOOVER 
LIGHTWEIGHT 
UPRIGHT 

FLASH 
CUBES 

~ 

FILM 

$1 26 

I '. ID'S GREAT 
I ...... MAKERI 

Great stocking stuffer for new and old 
Matchbox fans. 

"MATCHBOX~ Tyco HO Train Or 
Road Race Set 

The Rock Island Line IS a mighty tine line. 
Whatever the cargo may be, the Tyeo 430 loco, 
featUring "Power Torque" dnve IS equipped to 

handle the load. Complete with electric $1500 c:::: 1i,~ """'00 ."""'~"-, $988 • 
• " ". '-' Buttercup 

Walking 

~~e:::~~~-:~~IHorse 

Polaroid 

PRONTO B CAMERA 

Westinghouse 
Magicubes 
Dependable. 
3 cubes, 
12 flashes. 

Kodacolor C126-12 
Color Film 

POLAROID FilM 

Be Open 9-9 Monday, Dec. 26-& Jan. 2 

JEWELRY BOX 
and 

STATIONERY SET 

$3 

Reg. $2'· $200 

HOOVER 
"CELEBRITYu 

CANISTER 
VACUUM 

96 

" 1.7 peak HP (.79 VeMA 
Rating) 

" 10 quart bag capacity 
.. Rides on a cushion of air 

for effortless mobility 



.~ , '.11Ie Wayne (Nebr.1 Hera"': 
-.......... ,. DKemller 22. 1m 

'lack of Adequate Dbta 

On Use of Fertilizer 
Can Hinder Soil Tests' 

Fertilizer recommendations 
continue to vary greatly bctsed 
on tests of soil samples from the 
same field site sent by Nebraska 
farmers to_different soli testing 
laboratories, a University 01 
Nebr,aska·LincoJn extension solis 
specialist said this week. 

Dr. Donald H. San~r. _ Instl. 
f'Jte of Agriculture and NaturaT 
Resources agronomist. said the 
variation in !ertiUzer recom. 
mendations, "a rather common 
occurrence," is "perplexing to 
producers ... and probably has 

. done more to destroy confidence 
In soH testing than any other 
single fador." 

Or. Sander said that It Is true 
that several factors can contri· 
bute to differences in fertilizer 
recommendations made from 
essentially the same sample, in
cluding possible laboratory 
errors arm differences in sarrtple 
mixing. How~ver, he said 
chemica! extractions or the soil 
rest itself "is not the primary 
probtem .. .it lies in a difference 
in philosophy In making the 
fertilizer recommendation from 
the soil test. II 

The soils Speci9list said a lack 
of adequate correlation and 
calibration data relating soil 
tests to actual crop yields have 
g!ven rise to various fertilizer 
reco."me.,dation philosophies. 
Sander pointed out that in areas 

farm page " _/I 
W&yne Winner Girls 

Th~ayne Winner Girls 4·H 
Club held their Christmas carol· 
ing party the evening of Dec. 15 
with seven members singing. 
Refreshments were served later 
by Mrs. Darrell Moore and Mrs. 
Delwyn Sorensen. 

The next meeting will be Jan. 
3, WIG, at the Grace ltheran 

. Church at 7 p.m. 
Arme Sore1sen, news reporter. 

I 

surround you at 

Christmas and 
always. 

We proclaim 

His glory and 

extend gre~tings 
and profound 

thanks to all. 

such as crop production where. 
fad Is not known for:- certain. 
"there can .be a difference· In 
philosophy. or really a matter of 
opinion." Those making fertili
zer recommendations do so 10 
the best way they can, but too 
often recommendations are 
based on their own set of selec
ted criteria, he stressed. 

One school of thought among 
those making recommendations, 
he said. Is that soil fertility 
should be built u.p to a certain 
level to produce high yields. 

, "Some believe that 'mining the 
soil' "is bad, therefore. we must 
apply the nutrients that we 
remove." he explained. 

Application of more fertilizer 
than is necessary for a target 
yield is particularly serious now, 
in view of the energy crunch and 
low grain prices, Sander said. 

Because a high yield is 
achieved, a farmer is less likely 
t9'.":'now a fertilizer recommen· 
,~tion was wrong when too 
much was recommended rather 
than too little, Sander said. 

Often, recommendations are 
made on the basis' that a given 
nutrient "might be" deficient, 
which gives greater assurance 
that fertilizer will not be "short" 
and yield depressed. This line at 
recommendation "becomes very 
expensive and uneconomical" in 
the view of UNL agronomists, 
Sanders said. "Fertilizer 
recommendations should be 
based on what will be the most 
profitable to apply in terms of 
yield increases in a given crop 
year," he said. "If we don't 
think a given nutrient will in
crease yields economically, we 
shouldn't recommend it," he 
emphasized. 

This "difference in philo· 
sophy" can make costs of ferti· 
lizer vary greatly, as much as 
$30 to $40 per acre per year, 
Sander said. 

CHRISTMAS POINSETTIA 
CARE 

Were you still showing off last 
year's Christmas poinsettia on 
George Washlngtons birthday? 
Or did yours shrivel up and drop 
its leaves before you'd even 
taken down the Christmas tree? 

The plants are especially 
sensitive to heat and light and 
will not tolerate a draft. Most do 
badly with either too little or too 
much water, 

As soon as you get your poin. 
settia home remove foil or. any 
other wrapping around the pot 
and place the plant in or near a 
sunny window. During the day 
try to keep the plant in a room 
where the temperature stays 
between 65 and 70 degrees F, 
The plant needs a cooler spot at 
night, but no. cooler than...60 de..
grees or your poinseHia will 
suffer. . 

POINSETTIA PROBLEM 
SIGNS 

If your plant starts to drop 
leaves, check to see if it's in a 
draft from a window or a nearby 
outside door. 

The problem could also be 
lack of water, Touch the soil 
every day. If it feels dry, pour 
on enough water to saturate the 
potting soil. Pour on just enough 
so that it drips out the drainage 
hole. Let soil become quite dry 
before rewatering. Never let 
your plant stand in water and be 
sure to empty out any water in 
the saucer or flower pot. 

When you have followed all 
of the management tips, you 

I _ 

FROM THE STAFF AT 

State-National 
Farm Management Co. 

--------------------------------~ 

Rehm: Options Vary for Farmers P·roducing Corn 

should be assured of several 
week's enjoyment from your 
plant. 

CHRISTMAS BEGONIA 
This plant has I1ght green 

foliage with pink clusters of 
flowers. A sunny location. a cool 
(60 degrees F.) night tempera
tUre to aid further bud develop
ment and a moist soil are essen
tial to obtain mqximum enjoy
ment from this plant. This is a 
difficult plant to maintain in the 
home and probably should be 
discarded after the blooms pass. 

CHRISTMAS CACTUS 

Choosing the. right tillage sys
tem. for, corn, production in 
Northeast Nebraska hinges 
on two major factors, said dis
trict extension agronomist 
George Rehm. ' 

The first is soli textures, both 
sandy and non-sandy types, and 
energy supply, 

Tillage options are more 
numerous for corn production on 
the non·sandy salls, Rehm s'aid, 
pointing out that research cao: 
ducted at the Northeast Experi. 
mental Station near Concord has 
shown that yields are not affec
ted by three basic tillage s. 
tems used in the area. 

Yields averaged 100 bushels 
an acre from 1972 through 1975 
when corn was planted with a 
til/plant syst.em, Rehm said. 
During that same period, the 
conventi'onal plowing and 
disking system also was used 
producing 95 bushels an acre, 
Using two diskings without plow· 

This plant should be kept 
moist; especially during the 
flowering period. Grow TnIS :-. 

plant in full sunlight. cool tem. 

~~~a:u::s ~~:i~i:U~~~d~~;r~~~ ". 
percent), Maintain a regular 
fertility program during the 
growing season. 

ETV to Feature 

Agnet Computer ., 

For Farmers 
A demonstration of the Agnet 

Computer System developed by ., 
the Institute of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources will be fea
tured on AGRI·SCOPE, airing r. 
tonight (Thursday), at 7: 30 on 
the Nebraska Educational Tele· 

Vi~~~ ~;~W!j~e computer net . 
w'ork enables farmers and; 
ranchers tb make managemenf" •• 
<:Iecisions at home through a 
portable terminal that connects 
to a computer. The computer 
may be used to determine such 

management problems as i 
figuring the economic potential :'. 
of center pivot irrigation sys • 
terns and estimating the most • 
efficient feed rations for catt.le. ": 

The system also has applicd 
tions for the home including ., 
read outs describing the nutri " 
tional value of mealS. and plan J 
n;ng d;ets for the fam;ly I. 

~J 
Mali o~s ~ , 

sincere 
. appreciation 

and wish 
you every 

'. 

ing and planting with a surface 
planter resulted in 96 bushels of 
corn per acre. 

Rehm stressed that there Is a 
large difference in the amount 
of fuel used per acre with, the 
three systems. 

The diesel fuel required' for 
planting with the till plant sys
tem was slightly more than one 
gallon per acre. When two dJsk
ings and a surface planting 
system was used, the diesel fuel 
requirement was 1.25 gallons 
per acre. The plowing and dlsk
ing . con v ional system re
quire a out 3.25 gallons of die-

uel per acre .. 
"We do not recommend that 

all farmers use the tlUplant 
system," Rehm said. The sys· 
tem which used disk/ng and sur· 
face planting Is certainly appro
priate for corn planting in 
Northeast Nebraska. This is es
pecially true for fields where 
corn will follow soybeans or 

fields where corn will be planted 
following corn removed for 
silage. 

In recent years, there has also 
been a large amount of Interest 
in the use of a chisel plow in the 
fall. Studies conducted to com
pare a fall chisel system with a 
conventional spring plow and a 
tillplant system wete started at 
the Northeast Station In the fall 
of 1976. 

Yields recorded in 1977 showed 
that tillage system had no In· 
fluence on yield. But, yields 

were 123, 124, and 124 bushels' 
per acre for the tlllplant, spring 
plow and chisel plow systems 
respectively. 

Farmers growing corn on 
sandy soils have fewer tillage 
systems to choose from. The 
threat of wind erosion nearly 
eliminates the use of the plow on 
these soils. The disklng opera~1 
tions, however, leave frop resi
due on the soil surface and this 
is the most acceptable· tillage 
system for the sandy salls. 

Several North American Indian tribes use holly leaf tea 
for measles. 

.. # 

r~~ttngs 
From ·AII of Us At 

Carhart 

lumber Company 

With deep appreciation and great pleasure, we set aside the routine of everyday 
business, to greet and thank our friends whose good will we treasure. 

Steve Abbott 
Darrell Allvin 
Jeff Backstrom 
Bonna Barner 
Willie Bailey 
Keith Becker 
Vernie Brockman 
Bill Carhart 
Bob Carhart 
Chuck Carhart 
Jean Carhart 
Joan Carhart 
John Carhart 
Marilyn Carhart 

Stan Cavner 
Roy Christensen 
Terry Cleaver 
Ron Doring 
Craig Downey 
lee Echtenkamp 
Eileen Fegley 
Brian Frevert 
Jon Haase 
Bob Hall 
Dave Hix 
Cathy Homan 
Tim joos 
Merle Kaufman 

Jill Kenny 
Don Koll 
Tim Koll 
Roy Korth 
Maureen Lage 
Marcella Larson 
Ed Leicy 
Judy Libengood 
Mark Mcilone 
Bob Meyer 
Jim Mitchell 
Trudy Muir 
Rick Olson 
Jim Penn 

rhart 
LUMBER CO. 

Dave Pyle 
Mickey Ramirez 
Jobn Ream 
Cal Renander 
Mike Roods 
lone Roeber 
Roy Sommerfeld 
BreI Spence 
Pat Stanl 
Harold Thompson 
Gregg Warrington 
Emil Westerman 
Bob Woehler 

Koplin Auto 
Supply 

Phone 375·2110 Wayne, Nehr. 105 Main St. 

~~~~~., ~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'--, 

I 



'It's Important that 

, Children 

Get a Fee/ing 

Of Helping Others' 

Even if the ~hrjstr;na5 tree ornaments get hung wrong and 
all the tinsel is on one side of the tree, Ws a good Idea to let 
children help prepare for the holidays. 

Marilyn Jirsa. i~structor cf human development and the 
family at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln,. says families 
with young children should let them participate as much as 
possib!e in . tree frimmlng,- present wrapping and decorating 
for the holidays. 

"Sometimes the emphasis at Christmas tends to be on 
appearances - how nice the tree looks or how well. the 
prese,nts are'wrapped," she says. '''But children don't "get aJi'\ 
excited aQaut how things look as they do about participating int' 
family activities." , 
It's better to trade off a little adult 'neatness' for a child's 

feeling of involvement:' she says. ..... 

Children can help with almost any craft or decorating 
activity jf the· activity is adapted In some way, Jirsa notes.· 
The important thing is that. they feel part of the preparations. 

"There is more em~hasiS ~ow In families to give homemade 
Christmas gifts," she s?-,Ys. "Children can work with the 
leftover materials to make their own creations or they can 

help adults with decorating projects, even if it's lust pasting 
one Item in place." 

Jirsa advised <:II!iO em~haslzlng the non-gift aspects of the· 
holidays,. such as cooking decorating and helping others. She 
suggests letting preschoolers make sl~ple decorations such as 
paper chains, strIngs- ~f. ~!:anberrles or snowflakes. Another 
favorite act.lvif{is to tfp -pinecones with glue, then dip them in 
glitter for special decorations. 

"It's Important that small children get a feeling of helpl~g 
others in· the world and sharing themselves, II she adds. 
making bird or, squirrel feeders. such as pinecones smeared 
with peanut butter and seeds or cheer los strung on yarn, can 
give c~ildren a feeling of helping itt Christmas, sh~ says. 

Preschoolers can experience giving of themselves at 
Christmas by coloring, pasting or painting Christmas cards 
for grandparents or other family members, Jirsa adds. A nice 
touch is to Include a ph(\tograph of."the child somewhere on the 
artwork. 

Helen Sulek,' .professor of human development and the 
family at UNL, also advocates involving preschoolers in the 
holiday festivities, but yvarns against over-stimulating small 
children. 

The 

"Parents ShOU~. avoid taking preschoolers shopping in 
crowds, expeclally hen Ihey have a long IIsl of Ihlngs 10 shop 
for," she says." ey should also try to avoid b!Jllding.~p too 
much suspense' for the chUd." , 

Sulek suggests p~rents start when the chlldren"'are' very 
young 10 emp~aslze the real meaning of Christmasror the 
religious signifi~ance of the·hollday as It is observed In the 
particular fart:lUy, rather than gift·buying. "Children should 
learn to think in terms of giving more than receiving at 
Christmas," she explains. 

For example. when preschoolers help make or decorate 
Christmas cookies, it could be with the idea of giving them tO~~_"'~""1l 
someone else, she says. Family Christmas caroling, • .,,,,r;.11';, 
for the elderly or shut· ins in the neighborhood, is .IF;::::::::::.;:;';,,;,;;~~~~~ 
to convey this Idea. 

.Glving can also be stressed in the selection of Christmas 
gifts, she notes. "Parents can help children seled or make 
something for family members. The gift should be something 
simple that the child is pleased to give," she says. 

"But be prepared for pres~hoolers not to keep secrets," 
Sulek adds. "They'll probably tell everyone what they're 
giving them." 

Christmas Program Presented At Cam1IIMethodist Church Laurel Graduate 

Among Top Six 

A Cinderella slipper fnll of 

1n~~~~ 
WAYNE SHOE CO. 

A targe crowd attended the 
Christmas program at the 
United Methodist Church in 
Carroll Sunday evening. Brad 
Eddie and Mrs. Wayne Hankins 
played the organ-piano prelude_ 

The t~en choir, accompanied 
by Mrs. Hankins, sang "The 
Path of Love," and pre-school 
youngsters sang "Away In the 
Manger." 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hall 
and daughter portrayed Mary, 
Joseph and baby Jesus. Sunday 
school students brought mone
tary gifts which will be sent to 
Epworth Village in York. 

Sharon McLain played a piano 
solo, entitled "The Little 
Drummer Boy." A birthday 
cake for the infant Jesus was 
made and Sunday school 
youngsters sang "Happy Birth
day Dear Jesus." 

Mrs. Hankins accompanied for 
group singing of Christmas 
carols, followed with the teen 
choir's presentation of "0 Come 
All Ye Faithful." 

Lay speaker AI Ehlers was 
presented a mon~.tary gift from 

A CAROUSEL BLANKET 
When You Deposit $~.!OOO to $4,999 in €Ii 

New or Existing Savings Deposit 
OR 

A fRfE THERMAL BLANKEr 
@Ir III 100% wool MesCIIlhrow when You Deposit 

"5,000 01' More in UJ New 01' Existing Savings Deposit. 

1
~-CheCk Our Savings Rates: 

(J) Savings Account 5 per cent . 
: 0 Golden Passbook 5'/2 per cent 

Compo dai Iy 10 yield 5.70 per cenl 
,I 0 Certificate of Deposit, 12 mO. 6 per cent 
II 0 Certificate of Deposit, 36 mo. 6'12 per cent 
. c Certificate 01 Deposit, 48 mo. 7'14 per cent 

Phone- 286·4545 MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

the congregation. He gave the 
benedidlon. 

A fellowship hour sponsored 
by United Methodist Women 
followed the program. Chairman 
for the lUncheon WaS Mrs. Perry 
Johnson. 

Services Slated 
The Sunday school students 

and Walther League of St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church wilt 
present a program Friday 
evening at 7:30, entitled "The 
Promise." 

Christmas Day worship ser
vices at St. PaUl's Lutheran 
Church will be held at 9 a.m. 
with the Rev. G.W. Gottberg. 
Pastor Gottberg has announced 
that a communion service will 
be held Jan. 1 instead of Dec. 25. 

The Rev. Gail Axen of the 
Presbyterian-CongregaTional 
Church has announced that a 
Christmas Eve candlelight ser
vice will be held at 7 p.rn. at the 
Congregational Church. 

Social Neighbors 
Social Neighbor Club memo 

bers and their husbands met for 
a Cl"}ristmas supper and grab 
bag gift exchange Thursday 
evening at the Belden Bank par· 
lors. 

Card prizes were won by the 
Gene Rethwisches and the 
Duane Creamers. 

The next meeting will be Jan. 
19 in the Lorl!n Stoltenberg 
home. Husbands wiO be guests 
for t~e evening meeting. 

Guest for Bridge 
Mrs. Merlin Kenny was a 

guest when the Delta Dek 
Bridge Club met Thursday in 
the Robert I. Jones home, 
Wayne. Prizes went to Mrs. T. P. 
Roberts, Mrs. Otto Wagner, 
Mrs. Ann Roberts and the guest. 

Hostess for the Jan. 5 meeting 
is Mrs. Lloyd Morris. 

Christmas Supper 
The Way Out Here Club held 

It.s Christmas supper Dec. 13 at 
Ron's Steakhouse with 10 
couples attending. Roll call was 
"My Christmas Wish." 

Cards furnished entertainment 
and prizes were won b)t Ray 
Loberg, Gary Otteman, Mrs. 
Glen Loberg, Mrs. Melvin Mag
nuson and Mrs. Stanley Nelsen. 

Mrs. Lester Menke will en 
tertain the club on Jan. 31. 

23 Attend Dinner 
Twenty-three persons aHended 

a cooperative dinner in the 
home of Enos Williams for 
members of United Presby
terian Women. 

President Mrs. Leonard Prit· 
chard conducted the bUSiness 
meeting. MrS. Lem Jones reo 
ported on the last meeting and 
Mrs. Esther Batten read the 
treasurer's report. 

Nine members answered roll 
call. Guests -were Mrs. Owen 
Jenkins of Norfolk and Mrs. 

John Williams. The Christm.;Js 
lesson was given by Mrs. Milton 
Ovvens. 

The meeting closed with 
prayer and group Singing of 
"Love Divine" and "Silent 
Night.'~ 

Next meeting will be Jan. 4 In 
the Milton Owens home. The 
group will work on yearbooks. A 
cooperative noon dinner with 
husbands as guests will precede 
the meeting. 

Fellowship Dinner 
The Congregational Womens 

Fellowship met Dec. 14 in the 
Lloyd Morris home following a 
noon dinner with husbands as 
guests. Other guests were Mr. 
and MrS. Virgil Brewer of Falls 
Church, Vir. and Mrs. Jessie 
Taylor of Salem, Ore. 

Mrs. Frank Vlasak had devo
tions, entitled "Our Blessed 
Land." 

President Mrs. Lynn Roberts 
conducted the meeting. The sec
retary's report was given by 
Mrs. Robert I. Jones and the 
treasurer's report was presented 
by Mrs. Frank Vlasak. 

Officers who were re-elected 
for another year are Mrs. 
Roberts, president; Mrs. G. E. 
Jones, vice president; Mrs. 
Robert I. Jones, secretary, and 
Mrs. Frank Vlasak, treasurer. 

Next meeting will be Dec. 28. 

Methodist Women 
Seventeen members and 

guests Mrs. Lena Rethw1sch and 
Mrs. otto Wagner met for a 
Christmas party and gift ex· 
change for United Methodist 
Women on Dec. 14. 

Mrs. Walter Lage, president, 
opened the meeting with a 
thought, entitled "Let Us Pray 
Through H·ls Holiday." 

The secretary and treasurer's 
reports were given by Mrs. 
Merlin Kenny and Mrs. Walter 
Lage respectivelY. 

The program was presented 
by Mrs. Perry Johnson and Mrs. 
Ruby Duncan, and readings 
were given by Mrs. Don Harmer 
and Mrs. Don Harmeier. The 
group sang Christmas carols 
accompanied by Mrs. Wayne 
Hankins. 

Mrs. Ruby Duncan made 
candy corsages and presented 
one to each of the outgoing 
officers, including president 
Mrs. Walter Lage, and Mrs. 
Wayne Hankins, Mrs. Merlin 
Kenny and Mrs. Ann Roberts. 

Mrs. Ann Roberts received a 
gift from the SOCiety in appre
ciation for her Christian service 
to the church and to the United 
Methdoist Women's organiza
tion. 

Mrs. Charles Whitney and 
Mrs. Wayne Hankins, hostesses, 
made crocheted Christmas 
wreaths for favors at the 
serving table. 

Officers who will assume their 
duties In January are Mrs. Mer
lin Kenny, president; Mrs_ Don 

COAST -to-COAST 
Greeting. From 

Mel.Ruth·Betty·Ann.Judy.Deb 

Harmeier, vice president; Mrs. 
Don Harmer, secretary, and 
Mrs. Walter Lage, treasurer. 
The officers were installed 
during worship services Dec. 18. 

Kennys Entertain 
Mr. and Mrs_ Merlin Kenny 

were hosts for the GST Bridge 
Club Saturday evening. All 
members were present and 
prizes were won by Mrs. Dean 
ONens and Stan tv'\orrls. 

The Erwin Niorrises will be 
hosts for the Jan. 14 meeting. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
{G.W. Gottberg, pastor} 

Friday: Sunday school Chrisf· 
mas program, 7: 30 p.m. 

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9: 50. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker) 

Sunday; Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10: 30. 

Presbyterian-Congregational 
Church 

(Gail Axen, pastor) 
Sunday; Combined Bible study 

at Congregational Church, 9: 15 
a.m.; worship, 10. 

Mrs. Ray Crawford of Mary
land, Mrs. Mary Hickey of Nor
folk, Mrs. Lawrence Fox of 
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Clark of Randolph and Mrs. 
Lyle Cunningham spent Thurs
day afternoon. in the Frank 
Cunningham home. Mrs. Craw
ford, Mrs. Hickey and Mrs. 
Clark are sisters of Mrs. 
Cunningham. 

Mrs. Lyle Cunningham spent 
Sunday with her parents, the 
Leo Meiers of Sioux Oty. 

The Virgil Brewers, Falls 
ChUrch, Vir., left Tuesday for 
their home after spending 10 
days viSiting her mother and 
brother. Mrs. Mary MorriS and 
Harold. Mrs. Louis Rubin of 
Bethesda, M't:i., spent Dec. 10·13 
in the Morris home. 

The Merlin Kenny family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.c. Woods, Mrs. Lil
lian Kenny and Thelma Woods, 
all of Carroll, and the Mike 

Gearharts of Norfolk were 
dinner guests Dec. 11 in the 
Mike Gearhart home,JNewman 
Grove. Joe Kenny~coln, was 
also a guest. He had spent the 
Thanksgiving vacation with his 
parents, the Merlin Kennys. 

The Maurice Hansens, Carroll, 
and the Art Brummonds, Stan
ton, were Dec. 12 supper guests 
in the Charles Jorgenson home 
to honor Mrs. Hansen's .birth-

daci=~-'~"'7T~~?7-' 

Cinnamon was ance .as valu
able as gold. 

At Music Recital 
A former Laurel High student 

was among six top music 
stUdents at Wayne State College 
to perform last week at an 
honors recital in Ramsey 
Theatre. 

Claudia Mallett Dvorak, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.J. 
Mallatt of Laurel, performed as 
a soprano the works of Puccini. 
The senior vocal music major is 
a 1974 graduate of Laurel. 

She was selected along with 
five other students by college 
studio instructors, based on pro
gress in their maior pf music 
concentration through the term. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

BULOVA @ 

CARAVELLE 
The affordable quality watch ... from $19.95 

We have a superb selec
tion of Bulova Caravelle 
watches. All with jewel
lever movements. All 
magnificently styled. 
Come and see that fine 
watches don't have to 
be expensive. 

His: Neatly tailored In chrome 
and s!alnless steel. With sliver 
dial. $'9.95. With gilt dial. 
$22.95 
Hers: Silvertone with silver 
saundlal. $29.95 

211 vlAaln - CJ:l 275-1804 

serenity and quiet contentment 
is born in the spirit. And may all your 

days be graced with 
\1ealtl1. happiness. peace 
and our deep gratitude. 

Drs. Shupe, Wessel & De~aey.~r 
WAYNE, 



Oristmas .Is .... 
A Family Cel~bration 

By .... DONIVER PETERSON 

t--c'QvIstmascls'!:!1...":::: :"'~/ona.-Whenever 
. ---. _ gaIher IogeIher with other member'of our 
HdIity ·familles. We gaIher 10 ga." al Ihe Holy Family. 
AI1cI_ gaIher al _ship as the family of God. 

Durtno OIrl"",,_· limo. we like 10' gather with 
memIIon 01 our eerlhly families. We are gl..r"!o travel a 
distance 10 see our loved ..... , alld we look forward .10 
having members 01 our family come 10 vlsll us. Christmas 
can be empty when we" are separated from our families. so 
we' try to share our love with family members. 

But we open our hearts to another family at Chr~stmas 
time. We welcome the Holy Family Into our hearts. We 
look back 10 Bethlehem two thousand years ago and see 
Mary and Joseph wailing In a stable for the birth of Jeous, 
because thtie .was no room for them In the rnn. They were 
far away from their families who lived In Nazareth .. During 
their time of ' Ion elf ness, God appeared In human form as 
Mary gave birth to the Savior of the world. We honor thIs 
Holy Family durIng this holy season .. 

And we gather together as the family of God to worShip 
the babe of Bethlehem, Jesus Christ. We may be 
surrounded by our 'earthly fammes or separated from 
them •. Whatever theSfL!:iLt;Mmstances. Y(~ ha-,!_e~e __ ~~iyj· 
1_ of gathering with other members of the family of God 
and tindlng Ihe loy of OIrislmas lime. 

let us plan to attend worship on Christmas Eve and 
o,ristmas "Day. so that we who belong to the family of God 
may honor the Holy famlly. 

Schuttes Host Dixon Club 
The Out Our' Way Club mem- and Frank" Cunningham in 

bers il\d their families were Carroll. 
guests In the home of Amanda , She left Sunday to visit her 
and Marie Schutte-the eVe1in9: ".son, Ronald Crawford in Colo
of Dec. 12~ There were about 15/ ".:ido. 
members present - WIth guests --
the Arnold Spaths,' Michael Dinner Visitors 
Kneifl and Bob Lutt. Berkley. Dec. 15 dinner Quests In the 
CaUf. Ronald Ankeny home were Mrs. 

The'evening was spent playing Dale. Westadt, Friend, the Jim 
Q1rd5. and the hostesses served Wadhams and children. Carson 
lunch following the gift ex· City. Nev_, Mrs. CO. Ankeny 
ch&-.ge. and Glen Wesfadt of Laurel. 

The Jan. 9 meeting will be a Afternoon visitors were the 
noon cooperative dinner in the Carl Urwilers. Mrs. Louis Abts 
William S4:hutte home. and Mrs. David Abts and 

Over 50 
The Over 50 Club met noon 

~~i~~: c:r;r~~vep~~:: 
BingO, C8ids and a gift ex
change were enjoyed. 

The Jan. 13 meeting will be a 
noon coOperative dinner. 

Twilight Line 
The Twilight Line Extension 

Qub met for a coo~rative 
Otrlstmas dinner Dec. 14 in the 
home of Mrs. Carroll 'H"'rchert. 
Nme members were present to 
piay games and exchange gifts. 

Holiday Birthdays 
The Pa;;} Sorgs and the Erwin 

Witts and Dennis of Lynch were 
Stm~'I dinner guests in the 
LMrv w.tt home 1n honor of 
Cory's second birthday. 

Evening guests were the Paul 
Borg!, A-m(! Cross, the Sterling 
Borgs and Anna, and the Alfred 
~""" 01 Pender. 

The Dc,., Oxleys were guests of 
the Wa~e Lunds at a Wayne 
c6f~ Friday evening in obser
vance of Mrs. Oxley's birthday. 
The Oxley:; were Sunday viSitors 
in the Jon Lund home. 

Guests In the Oon Diediker 
--- ". ... ,J.ome the evening of Dec. 11 to 

Celebra .. the birlhdays of the 
Dave Oiedikers and Eunice Die
d!ker were the Duane Diedikers, 
Dawn Diedlker, th'e Tom Ander
$.:ms, Kenny and Kevin, the Ole 
~"lder"'"WrIS, and Carol and Keith 
Oledtker of Sioux City. 

Washington Guest 
Mrs_ Ray Crawford of Wash

ington, D.C., arrived Dec, 11 to 
ViSl! ih th~ home of Laurence 
Fox. f-Aery Hickey in NorfOlk, 

family. 

Dixon United Methodist Church 
(William Anderson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
a.m.; morning worship, 10:30. 

Logan Center 
United Methodist Church 

(James Mote, pastor) 
Friday: Christmas program, 

7:30 p.m. 
Sunday: 'Morning worship, 

9;15 a_m.; Sunday SChool, 10:15_ 

The Stanley Ferlnger family, 
Bloomfield. were Sunday dinner 
guests in the J.L. Saunders 
home. 

The Saunders were Dec: 11 
guests in the Woody Svotos 
home, Bloomfield. 

Mrs_ Fred Frahm is spending 
SOme time with her mother, 
Mrs. Sena Hansen at the Cam
bridge Hospital. 

The Jerry Frahm family 
attended a pre-Christmas family 
gathering in the Terry Green
wall home in Craig Sunday. 

Mrs. Wilmer Hertel. Mrs. Bob 
Dempster and Nancy visited 
Annie Bishop in Maskell Dec. 11. 

The Jeff Stingleys, Aberdeen, 
S.D., were weekend guests in 
the Leroy Cream'er home_ 

The Sterling Borgs and Anna 
spent Oec_ 13 at Doane College 
in Crete. 

The Gerald Stanleys were 
Sunday dinner guests in the 
Dwaine Stanley home, Stuart. 

David Blatchford arrived 
home Saturday from Wheaton, 
III., to spend two weeks in the 
D.H. Blatchford home. 
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FOR HOLIDAY MENUS 

BEEF TONGUES 

'i' / 
~/ 1· .. • -/ _._~~ ,c-____________ ~ ______________ __ 

f Sherman Whole 
~ 

i FROZEN FRYERS 
i lb. I. -While They Last 

II . ""~'----I f--' 
;;I i ""me Made I Wi clif 

II Wilcli~...... I POTATO 
I i filUfC~~ SAUSAGE 

lTR'g::~~~DS . 
IPhone 375-1100 Wayne ll6 West Third' 
:l! 
~..-;:;...:;;;.*~.' 

It's Here •. DiscounfFurniture's 
C$ . . ,-- YEAR END - . 

Starts Wednesday, December 14th 
,- HUGE Savings-en Every Item 

LIVING ROOM 
BIGGEST SAVINGS Ever -

See These Mastercraft -- Kroehler -- Charles 

Reg, Price 
We Must Move These 

849.00 Charles Velvet Sofa, pillow arm, look only .. 
499.95 Kroehler Velvet Sofa, blue and gold ...... . 
~69.95 Charles Custom Sofa, with velvet contrasting welts 
589.95 Kroehler Velvet Sofa, with wood trim. 
1.029.95 Carles 2 piece Curved Sectional, see this - only 
749.95 Charles Velvet Sofa, curved arm, quilted cover 
769.95 Charles Sofa, pillow back, blue and brown, only. 
799.95 Charles Velvet Sofa, with contrasting welts, save big 
780,00 Mastercraft Sofa, velvet cover, contemporary design 
629.95 Charles Floral Sofa, 100 percent nylon cover, save big 
369.95 Ayers wood arm Sofa, plaid cover .... 
689.95 'Charles Floral Velvet Sofa, quilted cover 
530.00 Mastercraft Sofa, 100 percent nylon cover, see this 
711.00 Charles Sofa, quilted blue and brown velvet cover 
589.95 Kroehler Early American Sofa, with wood arms ... 

Sale Price 
299.95 

· .. 399,95 
· .. 499.95 
· .. 459.95 
.. 599.95 

· .. 399.95 
· .. 399.95 

399.95. 
499,95 

· .. 299.95 
· .. 269.95 
· .. 399.95 

399.95 
· .. 399.95 

399.95 
729.95 Charles Sofa, quilted gold and brown velvet cover . ,. 499.95 
940.00 Mastercraft stripe Velvet Sofa, with contrasting welts ... 499.95 
690.00 Mastercraft Early American Sofa, quilted velvet 399.95 
369.95 Kroehler Early American, plaid cover, 100 percent nylon. 289,95 
711.00 Charles Blue and Rust Sofa, quilted velvet .. 399.95 
730,00 Mastercraft Sofa, quilted nylon velvet cover 399.95 
740.00 Mastercraft orange and brown quilted velvet . 399,95 
439.95 Kroehler Early American Sofa, with wood trim ... 299.95 

Choose From These & Many Others 
No One Can Beat These Prices 

DIN.ETTES 
Reg. Price Sale Price 
349.9536" x 48" x 60" Table, 4 Swivlli Chairs, with casters. . .. 229.95 
169.95 Maple Drop Leaf Table and 2 Mates Chairs ... 
229,9536" x 48" x 60" Table and 4 Chairs, Formica top. 
575.00 Daystrom Table, 4 Swivel Chairs, with casters. 
631.00 Daystrom Table, 4 Chairs, with casters . 
269.95 Daystrom Table, 4 matching Chairs, ...... . 

129,95 
169.95 

· .. 399.95 
· .. 429.95 

199.95 
269.95 Daystrom 42" Round Table with extra Leaf and 4 Chairs. 179.95 
239.95 Daystrom Dr!,p Leaf Table' and 4 Chairs 199,95 

DISCOUNTS ON ALL 
TABLE LAMPS 

Wood & Brass 

Till Christmas 

PICTURES 

All Prices & Sizes 

END TABUS 

$4250 Up 

ROCKERS & ECLINERS 
Reg. Price Sale Price 
249.95 Swivel Rocker, light blue, slightly soiled, as is .. 169.95. 
279.95 Swivel Rocker, choice of 5 colors - see these .... 199.95 
269.95 Swivel Rockers, white velvet, . . 169.95 
330.00 Mastercraft Rockers, choice of colors. . .. 229.95 
249.95 Occasional Chair, 1 only .................. . ..... 99.95 
350.00 Mastercraft Space Saver Recliners, choice of 5 colors. . 259,95 
239.95 Kroehler Recliners, choice of colors............ .. 189.95 
199.95 Kroehler Black Naguahyde, wallaway ..... . . ,159.95 
259.95 Burris Space Saver Recliner. . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . 199.95 
169.95 Rocker-Recliner, Combination cloth and naguahyde ...... 129.95 
309.95 Kroehler Rocker·Recliner, gold velvet. . . ..... 229.95 
269.95 Tan Wallaway Recliner.......................... . .. 219.95 
199.95 Burris Nag\!ahyde Recliner .... 149.95 
369.95 Gold Velvet Swivel Rocker-Recliner. . ... 249.95 
350.00 Mastetcraft Space Saver.. ........... . ..... 259.95 

Choose One of These For Your Relaxing Comfort 

BEDROOM 
Reg. Price 

629.95 Triple Dresser with Hutch Mirror, 5 Drawer Chest, 
Headboard, all for only .... ' ............. ' ............ . 

559.95 Triple Dresser with Mirror, 4 Drawer Chest, Panel 

Sale Price 
Panel 

489.95 

Headboard 399.95 
999.95 Triple Dresser with Hutch Mirror, Door Chest, Headboard 

.. . . .. . . . . . . . . 729.95 
1,220 Solid Oak Triple Dresser with Hutch Mirror, Door Chest, 

Panel Headboard ......... 799.95 
1,039.95 Solid Maple Triple Dresser with Hutch Mirror, 7 Drawer 

Chest, Headboard, only . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 689.95 
559.95 Triple Dresser with Landscape Mirror, 4 Drawer Chest. 

Headboard 399.95 

BEDDING 
Choose From Discontinued Ticking 

Mismatched Sets All On Sale 

SALE ENDS JAN. 1 
Shop Now for Real Savings 

Easy Terms 36 Mo. to Pay! 
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